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1864 Au to graph & Po lit i cal Col lec tion, 92 items,
many po lit i cal items & au to graphs, better in cludes Duff
Green let ter, Pat rick Hamill let ter, Reverdy John son free
frank, White House Mc Kin ley mourn ing cover, George
Bancroft let ter, in ter est ing & valu able col lec tion, own ers
prices total $5,715, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1865 ) Mar i time & Na val Ac cu mu la tion, sev eral hun -
dred cov ers and ephem era in clud ing 3 CDVs, from the
1830s to 1960s, in cludes many na val can cels on card or
cover such as USS Ea gle, USS Penn syl va nia, USS North
Carolina, some in China or Guam, better in cludes Steamer
Fash ion can cel, "Steam" on Galveston to Mont gom ery, red
oval "Packet Ex press", "S.B. F.M. Streck", many scarcer
items, own ers prices over $29,000.00, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1866 ) Splen did Val en tines Col lec tion and More!
Beau ti ful col lec tion com prised of ap prox i mately 35 ei ther
el e gantly em bossed or larger flo ral de sign cov ers, each in -
clud ing their equally or nate, high qual ity val en tine en clo -
sures from the stampless pe riod, gen er ally to the 1870's. In
ad di tion, there are nu mer ous lovely val en tines with out the
cov ers, a maud lin poem en ti tled "The ex pir ing bride" dron -
ing on about the death of a bride, sev eral rare 1850's-60's
hand writ ten let ters to var i ous "free love" so ci et ies, sev eral
other in ti mate let ters and more. Truly a unique assemblege, 
tran scend ing the mere val en tine (!), largely Very Fine, this
one will get viewed! Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1867 ) Small Bu reau Cover Col lec tion, ex cit ing col -
lec tion of 52 cov ers, cards and wrap pers, great frank ing
and des ti na tions, better in cludes mixed frank ing on cover to 
New Zea land with five 1¢(212) and seven 1¢(219), #279 on
over all il lus trated cover for To ledo Ohio Cen ten nial to Ger -
many, 1¢ wrap per to Stock holm Swe den uprated with #247
& 255, #281 on 5¢ postal en tire to Suva Fiji, #268 on U349
to Rio de Ja neiro, #223 on cover to Uru guay with "Missent
To/San Fran cisco", #220 late us age with Q6, and #223
mixed frank ing with Great Brit ain #111 and pair #89 on for -
warded cover to Cairo, plan on spend ing some time with
this lot, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1868 ) Wash ing ton Frank lin Bal ance, 58 cov ers and
cards, in cludes RPO's, reg is tered, mourn ing cov ers, slo -
gan can cels, ad cov ers in clud ing Lab o ra tory Of Thomas A
Ed i son, won der ful lot, needs in spec tion, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

1869 ) Re mark able Prexie Cover Col lec tion, 164
cov ers with an out stand ing range of frankings, but even
better are the des ti na tions, some of the better are Gua te -
mala, Java, Bei rut, Li be ria, Ec ua dor, Bel gian Congo,
Yunnan China, Saudi Ara bia, Cal cutta In dia, Wai In dia,
South Af rica, Ethi o pia, Fiji, Accra Gold Coast, Cey lon,
Tonga, Saint Kitts, Haiti, Hong Kong, Ice land, Te he ran Iran, 
Bagh dad Iraq, Ja maica, South Ni ge ria, Syria, Tri poli,
Lournco Marques Portguese East Af rica, Ca sa blanca,
Chung King, Bar ba dos, Aruba, Congo Belge, Brit ish Gui -
ana, Cameroun, Burma, Shang hai, Su dan and North Rho -
de sia, the us ages are just as im pres sive with many
cen sored, a few of the better in clude cen sored to
Cameroun West Af rica, a re turned to sender by cen sor to
Chunking, and a Tin Can mail from Tonga, all in all, an ex cit -
ing way to start this popular subject, inspection is
mandatory, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1870 ) Bal loon Mail Cov ers 1891-1932, 36 cov ers, all
bal loon car ried in races, in cludes 2 from the Gordon
Bennett Bal loon race, one au to graphed by the crew mem -
bers, oth ers car ried by City Of Cleve land, The Belgica,
Good year The 7th, De troit Times among other, also in -
cludes 1891 cover & ad sheet for the Breadys "The Most
Pop u lar & Ac com plished Aero nauts of the Age, val ues up to 
200.00, a lot that would be im pos si ble to duplicate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1871 ) US First Flight Cov ers 1923-68, 100+ air mail
cov ers, mostly CAMs & FAMs, many better frankings,
better in cludes FAM 18 matched set, FAM 5, 6, 10, & 20,
also air port ded i ca tions, Kitty Hawk an ni ver sa ries, a wide
rang ing & intrigueing col lec tion, please be sure to in spect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1872 ) Ex ten sive (mostly) Postal En tire and Postal
Card Vin tage horde, sub stan tial box ac cu mu la tion com -
prised mostly of 19th Cen tury used en tires, along with a
lesser group of 19th Cen tury postal cards plus a small
group of early flight cov ers, etc. Were guess ing there are at
least 500 items here, with strong 1880's-90's en tires, with
strong Iowa small town us ages some printed Ads uprated
us ages abroad, postal cards from the same vin tage with a
strong New Jer sey fla vor and much more. Won der ful old
group ripe for sur prises, F-VF, worth a close inspection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1873 ) Postal His tory on Sta tio nery Hold ing, tre -
men dous lot of postal sta tio nery in box, 140+ cov ers, with
ad cov ers, fancy can cels, better des ti na tions, better in clude 
ad wrap per to Vir gin Is lands, used from New found land with
stamp, wrap per with 5c Bu reau to South Af rica & sev eral
spec i men over prints, typ i cal mixed con di tion, own ers
prices total 6,600.00+, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1874 ) Ex cel lent Se lec tion of Ap prox i mately 300
19th Cen tury Cov ers, be gin ning with a hand ful of
stampless, and con tin u ing on to in clude some nice 1851
and 1857 us ages, good Bank notes with reg is tered us age,
some at trac tive postal en tires, nice Bu reau's and early
com mem o ra tive is sue cov ers, etc. many lovely sur prises
through out, great old-time horde, bulk gen er ally F-VF, well
worth a close inspection. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1875 ) U.S. Cover Ac cu mu la tion, an in ter est ing mix
of all sorts of U.S. cov ers, sev eral stampless, Con fed er ate,
un used Pa tri otic, #10 & 11 group, 14, 26 group, 24, 63, 65
group in clud ing 1 pa tri otic, 68, 73 on cir cu lar, 93 drop rate,
bank notes, Bu reau Is sues, 1902 Reg u lar is sues, Wash ing -
ton / Frank lins, First Flights, Hand paint ed En dan gered
Spe cies FDC, 1909 Chal lenger Space Mail Cover, Per fo -
rated Parks FDC set, a few for eign and other in ter est ing
items. Generally F-VF condition. Estimate $600 - 800

1876 ) Postal His tory Lot, lot of nine cov ers, in cludes
1830 Wash ing ton DC stampless, 1911 cover with WX6 on
re verse, and three #11 on cover, ex cel lent group for the
spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1877 ) Postal His tory Group, group of five cov ers, in -
cludes #26 on cam paign cover, #63 on Sanfords Op era
House allover ad cover, #319 on full color allover ad cover
front & re verse, #368 Schermack on ad cover & two JQ2 on
ship ping tag, ex cel lent lot for dealer, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1878 ) Bal ance Of Cover Col lec tion, 800+ cov ers &
cards, not re ally a bal ance, in cludes small Bu reaus, post -
age dues, of fi cials, spe cial de liv ery, Prex ies, Wash ing ton
Frank lins & pri vate perfs, with ad cov ers, fancy can cels,
better frankings, better des ti na tions, typ i cal mixed con di -
tion, own ers prices total 29,114.00, F.-V.F.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1879 ) US & For eign Cover Lot, sev eral hun dred
cover in one car ton, in cludes US FDCs with a few better
among the air mails, cacheted cov ers from var i ous events
and a nice group of mil i tary cov ers from the 1930's through
WW2, in cludes nice Ma rine in Ice land cover, Ma rine seal
tied to cover, keel lay ing, launch ings, ect, un searched and
ripe for pick ing, should be worth many times our low es ti -
mate, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1880 ) 19th but mostly 20th cen tury Cover Ac cu mu -
la tion of mostly US, thou sands of cov ers in ten car tons,
mostly 20th cen tury, a few for eign, in cludes binder of
1904-1930 com memo ra tives, ad cov ers, first days, postal
cards, cacheted cov ers, large group of CT ma te rial in clud -
ing Stafford Springs, pic ture post cards, group of Ca nal
Zone, there is a great deal of com mon later ma te rial but this
lot should re ward close in spec tion, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1881 ) Postal His tory Bal ance, group of ad ver tis ing
and early FDCs, in cludes US Postal Agency Si be ria cover,
#294 on cover with Pan AM Expo can cel, 1895 Scott il lus -
trated ad cover to N Dixmont ME, 1891 State of Maine
Prison In spec tors il lus trated cover, should prove worth -
while, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1882 ) US First Day Cover Hoard, sev eral thou sand
FDCs in two al bums and four car tons, many com plete sets,
runs from ad dressed and not cacheted to un ad dressed and
cacheted, use ful ma te rial, please in spect, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

U.S. General Collections

1883 Hm Ex traor di nary High Qual ity Se lec tion,
1847-1930 (1/J78), pre mium qual ity se lec tion of choice
mint and used U.S. in clud ing many GEM qual ity sin gles,
high lights in clude a gor geous #1, 30A, 38, 114's with fancy
can cels, 115, 117, 119, 232-237, 288, 290, 294-299 com -
plete, 305-6, 309, a se lect 311, and a mag nif i cent 402,
Wash ing ton Frank lins well rep re sented in clud ing a nice
group of 1919 plerf 11's, and a 524 (no gum), there's nice
571-573, and a mag nif i cent C3 Fast Plane va ri ety in mar -
vel ous qual ity, real nice Spe cial De liv ery Is sues in clud ing
E1 (no gum), E4 (never hinged), E7, and E11, fi nally there's
an unusally hand some J78 used plate block/6, a great lot in
a qual ity that's sec ond to none, in spec tion will prove re -
ward ing as there's many hidden GEMS through this
beautiful lot. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1884 Hm Spec tac u lar U.S. col lec tion neatly housed in
Lindner al bum, 1845-1930's (9X1/O66S), a most im pres -
sive nearly com plete col lec tion miss ing only the ma jor rar i -
ties, used early is sues, mostly mint from there, ex cep tional
qual ity through out with many GEM qual ity stamps, high -
lights in clude 9X1 (2), hand some ex am ples of 1 &2, a huge
margined 12, a gen u inely used 17 bi sect on cover, 28b-29,
31-39, 67-73, 92-101 com plete F grills, 112-122 com plete
mint/used, 1875 Pic to rial Re-Is sues 126-7, 129-30, Bank -
note is sues 137, 139, & 141, 145-155, 156-166, 182-191
and 219-229 com plete, 1893 Columbians are quite hand -
some 230-245 com plete, the $3 Co lum bian be ing a well
cen tered im print sin gle, 246-262, 264-278, choice set of
1898 Trans-Miss 285-293, a mag nif i cent set of 300-313,
315, strong Wash ing ton Frank lins, in clud ing 331-342,
348-355 (355 be ing a qual ity guide line pair), 374-382,
390-396 coils, 397-404, 414-423, 424-440, 459-480, 505
er ror in block/15, 498-524, 551-573, a choice White Plains
sheet 630, 658-679, Air mails are com plete C1-C15 which
in cludes a choice set of Zep pe lins (C13 & C15 N.H.), Spe -
cial De liv er ies com plete E1-E16, com plete Par cel Post Is -
sues Q1-Q12, and a scarce group of Of fi cial stamps with
"Spec i men" over prints of State De part ment Is sues,
O58/O66S, in clud ing the scarce 6c, 12c, 24c, and 30c val -
ues in qual ity con di tion, this col lec tion was formed by a
qual ity con scious col lec tor who re ally took the time to se lect
premium quality stamps for his collection, 20 certificates of
authenticity accompany. Estimate $30,000 - 40,000
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1885 Hm Highly Use ful 19th and 20th Cen tury Col lec -
tion, Late Ar rival, a de light ful col lec tion con tain ing many
valu able items, this came in af ter the dead line - so please
in spect, F.-V.F. some faults as one would expect.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1886 m Used US Col lec tion 1851-1983, in ter est ing
col lec tion in Scott Min ute man Al bum, sparse in 19th Cen -
tury with 113, 237, 238, 289, 290, then picks up with 20th
cen tury com memo ra tives, few better Wash ing ton Frank -
lins, ex cel lent air mails with C1-6, Zepps C13-14, K1-3,
Q9-11, and ends with UN used col lec tion, use ful col lec tion,
generally F.-V.F. $2,240

1887 Hm Valu able Col lec tion on Light house pages,
1852-1930's (7/E11), im pres sive United States col lec tion
in ex traor di nary qual ity, vir tu ally com plete from 1888 on,
high lights in clude #37, 40, 72, 91, 116-121, 212-229, a
choice set od 230-245, a nice qual ity com plete set of
Trans-Mis sis sippi Ex po si tion is sues 285-293, 300-313, ex -
cel lent Wash ing ton Frank lins, in clud ing 331-342 com plete,
374-382, 397-404, 414-423, 424-438, 440, 468-476,
478-480, 523-24, 547, 551-573, 630 sou ve nir sheet/25,
658-679, Air mail complet from C1-C15 which in cludes a
lovely set of Zepps, Spe cial Deilveries are com plete from
E1-E11, and a gor geous set of Shang hai over prints
K1-K18, nice con di tion through out as the col lec tor took the
time to care fully se lect nice qual ity ex am ples for his
collection, 3 certificates accompany, Very Fine.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1888 Hm In ter est ing col lec tion bal ance, 1852-1933
(7/730), com pre hen sive U.S. col lec tions loaded with many
high value stamps, high lights in clude #14, 27-29, 39, 86-91, 
92-98, 112-118, 120-121, a few faults here and there, but
gen er ally nice with many sale able stamps.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1889 HHHm Use ful US Col lec tion, 1857-1964, ex cel lent
col lec tion with many better items in clud ing #144 used,
241-245 mint, Wash ing ton Frank lins need re search, Prex -
ies & Lib erty mint com plete, C1-3 & C5 mint, C13-15 mint
& C18 mint, all in all a use ful col lec tion af ford ing a va ri ety of
po ten tials, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1890 Hm Use ful US Col lec tion, 1857-2005, mint & used
col lec tion in three Scott Na tional Post age Stamp al bums,
better in cludes #191 used, 217 used, 229 used, 240 used, 
291 used, 630 mint, 658-679 mint & used, plenty of post -
age, 3138 mint, C1-C6 used, C13 used, C18 mint, Spe -
cial De liv ery com plete mint & used, Par cel Post com plete
mint & used, de cent Of fi cials, mint & used Ducks, an over all 
in ter est ing col lec tion with room for fur ther con tin u a tion,
while some typ i cal mixed con di tion on ear lier may be ex -
pected, con di tion ap pears fine to very fine with mint
generally hinged, o.g. Estimate $500 - 750

1891 Hm U.S. & U.N. Col lec tions, 1863-1969, mint and
used in two Davo al bums, with better items in clud ing; 76,
78, 69, Con fed er ate group, 151, 217, 219-28, 230-38,
264-75, 323-27, etc., typ i cal mixed con di tion mostly in clas -
sic era, gen er ally Fine. (Scott $6,200).

Estimate $600 - 700

1892 Hm U.S. Col lec tion, 1870-1959, mint and used
hinged to Scott Na tional al bum, in clud ing the fol low ing
better items; 165, 205 mint, 211 mint, 208 used, 205 mint,
218 used, 226 mint, 230-39 mint, 287-8 o.g., 291 used, 299
o.g., 300-8 mint, 327 NH, 400 o.g., 551-73 o.g., 581-91 o.g., 
658-79 LH, C1-6 o.g., O53 dis turbed o.g., O63 dist. o.g.,
O78-9 no gum, O88 o.g., O27 o.g., nice group of 1st - 3rd is -
sue rev e nues, etc. Nice group with some mixed con di tion
(mostly in 19th cen tury), gen er ally Fine and better. (Scott
$22,963). Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

1893 Ha Used 20th Cen tury Block Col lec tion,
1901-1990's, start ing with Pan-Amer i can blocks to late
20th Cen tury, in clud ing. #296, 298, 299, 397-400A, 548-50, 
325, 620-21, 614-17, and more with some mixed con di tion,
over all fine to very fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1894 HHHm Wash ing ton-Frank lin Choice As sort ment,
1908-1917 (338), sin gles & pairs, out stand ing group of
qual ity Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues in sin gles and pairs, a
cou ple of used, in cludes 338 & 471 x (3) each, mint hinged
in clude 420 & 426 pairs, choice never hinged in clude 406
plate block, 435, 465, 471, 473, 474, 514-516 x (3) each,
also in cludes PR57 x (3), choice sound lot, ex cept for one
PR57 (creased), tre men dous lot for any show dealer who's
look ing for choice mint stamps, o.g., mostly never hinged,
Very Fine. $3,061

1895 HH/H Wash ing ton-Frank lins and More, Se lect Ex -
am ples, 1917-1929 (503/E13), sin gles and blocks, im pres -
sive as sort ment of well cen tered stamps, in clud ing 503,
510-11, 514, 676, and E12 x (3) each in mint con di tion,
blocks of 4 in clude 509, 565, 671, and E13 all never hinged,
many choice hand picked stamps that would re al ize top dol -
lar if of fered in di vid u ally, o.g., mostly never hinged, Very
Fine. $1,314

1896 HH/H Pre mium se lec tion of a dozen items,
1917-1932 (497/723), in cludes blocks of four with plate
num bers of #515 (one NH), 516(two NH), 571(all four
stamps NH, 663 plate block of 4 (selvedge faults) NH, 700
plate block of 4, 497 coil simgle and 723 coil line pair, plus a
few other les sor items. Pur chased in the 1960's and in tact
as re ceived, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

$1,167+

1897 HH Col lec tion of freaks, misperfs, and
paperfolds, 1919-1992 (499/2630), com pre hen sive col -
lec tion with no du pli ca tion of 172 dif fer ent perf shifts, off -
sets, im per fo rate be tween, and pa per folds, one of the most 
ex traor di nary di verse of fer ing of these stamps ob tain able, a 
per fect lot for the eBay dealer look ing for great ma te rial to
sell, or any col lec tor want ing a nice foun da tion of freaks
from which to ex pand, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1898 H U.S. Plate Block Col lec tion, 1920's-60's,
mint, many NH, with better items that in clude; 2c reds,
692-701, 704-15, 740-9, 756-65, 803-34, 859-93, 1053.
Gen er ally sound and F/VF. Estimate $1,500 - 1,700
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1899 HH/H Scott Na tional al bum, 1920 to 1990 vir tu ally
com plete (537/2511), me tic u lously as sem bled col lec tion
of choice qual ity stamps in Showguard mounts, in clud ing
some 1922 Flate Plate is sues 567-68, and 570, plus the
perf 10's 581-90, coil is sues 597-606 com plete ex cept for
599A in sin gles and pairs, also in cluded is a choice White
Plains sheet 630, with small hinge rem nant, oth er wise most 
is sues are mint, in clud ing a nice set of 1938 Presidentials,
and a plethera of the mod ern is sues, o.g., mostly never
hinged. Estimate $500 - 750

1900 HH/H US Bu reau Precancel Col lec tion, 1922 On -
ward, mas sive col lec tion in seven al bums in hinge less
pages, starts with 1922 is sue to pres ent, or ga nized by city
and state, plus some ad di tional ma te rial on stock pages, in -
cludes Prex ies, Lib erty Is sue, and later definitives, there
are precancel type va ri et ies, an over all well pre sented col -
lec tion with strong cov er age in this spe cial ized field, some
mixed con di tion as to be ex pected, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1901 HH/H Farley Po si tion Blocks Plus, 1934-1935, nice
lot of mint blocks, sin gles, po si tion pieces, ex cel lent group
for internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

$6,900

1902 HH/H Farley Plate Blocks & Sou ve nir Sheets,
1934-1935, lot of Farley plate blocks or sou ve nir sheets, in -
cludes 756-765 plate set, 750 & 751 in quan tity, 740-749
three sets, one hinged and many other plates, great lot for
internet sales, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally
F.-V.F. $2,720

1903 HH) Fa mous Amer i cans Se ries Col lec tion, 1940,
ar ranged and pub lished by Malcolm C. Dizer, in a cus tom
15" by 17½" al bum., each stamp is rep re sented by a FDC
and a com plete mint pane of 70 with ex ten sive write up, un -
usual and rare, the first time we have ever seen this item,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1904 HH Oc cu pied Na tions Col lec tion, 1943-44, ar -
ranged and pub lished by Malcolm C. Dizer, in a cus tom 15"
by 17½" al bum., each stamp rep re sented by com plete mint
pane of fifty with write up and pho tos, prob a bly rare, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1905 HH/H Sub stan tial Spe cial ized Plate Num ber Coil &
Precancel Col lec tion, 1981-2000, in seven al bums, three
stockbooks and an over sized book with some loose, from
1981-2001, con tain ing thou sands of PNCs in pairs, strips of 
three & five, or larger, each iden ti fied, light du pli ca tion, in -
cludes many spe cial ists va ri et ies some of which are un -
listed: untagged, tag ging va ri et ies, per fo ra tion va ri et ies,
Gap in pre-can cels, and ev ery type of va ri ety one can imag -
ine, this in depth trans por ta tion coils col lec tion is for mi da ble 
and in cludes some imperf pairs and strips, also two vol -
umes of lo cal precancel coils sorted by city and state, the
face alone is enor mous, a PNC spe cial ists dream lot, owner 
was meticuloius and festidious about ac quir ing even the
most sub tle va ri ety, we note ex cep tional re tail po ten tial
(owner paid many hun dreds of dol lars per item or more
through out and gen er ally spared no ex pense in ac quir ing
items for the col lec tion), cer tainly would be the ba sis for a
com pre hen sive base for start ing this area, re tail is very sub -
stan tial (based just upon own ers cost) and can only be ap -
pre ci ated once seen, please leave am ple time for
in spec tion and you will be pleasantly surprised, o.g., hinged 
or never hinged, generally Very Fine.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1906 HH/H Pri vate Vend ing Ma chine Coils Se lec tion
(314/484), Brinkerhoff Type I, : 314, 320a, 343,
346(signed), 368, 408-9, Type II: 320(paste-up), 345, Type
IIa: 368 (strip of 4), 409, Type IIb: 408-9 (paste-up) ($1,562
cat a log); Mailometer Type 1: 373; Type IV: 345 (signed),
408(paste-up strip 4), 408-9 ($194 cat a log)Schermack
Type III: 314 (strip of 4); 320 (line strip of 4), 343, 344, 346,
368(paste-up strip of 4), 373, 383-4, 384(strip of 4), 408-9,
481-2, 484 ($486 cat a log); US Auto Vend ing Type I:
344(strip of 4); Type II&III: 373 ($228 cat a log), on orig i nal
stockcards as pur chased from Rob ert Siegel, Haremr
Rooke and oth ers, in tact as re ceived, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, generally F.-V.F. $2,470

1907 HH Book let Pane Col lec tion, 1900-1918
(279Bj//502b), a sub stan tial spe cial ized book let pane col -
lec tion of over 500 panes ex hib it ing an im pres sive se lec tion 
of dif fer ent po si tions and va ri et ies an out stand ing op por tu -
nity for the book let pane spe cial ist, better items in clude
279Bj and 279Bk, 300b(2), 301c(6) and a nice va ri ety of
319(24) book let panes, o.g., never hinged or hinged, some
faults to be expected, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1908 HH Book let and Book let Panes, Sub stan tial Col -
lec tion, 1914-1932 (BK42//BK84), a dif fi cult to du pli cate
spe cial ized col lec tion of over 400 book lets and book let
panes, the book let panes com mence with 552a and end
with 720b in clud ing a large num ber of dif fer ent po si tions,
plate num bers and va ri et ies, an out stand ing group sure to
please, o.g., never hinged or hinged, some faults to be
expected, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1909 HH Book lets, Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1917
(BK54-BK57), a small spe cial ized col lec tion of 17 book lets
ex hib it ing a nice se lec tion of po si tions and va ri et ies, de sir -
able and use ful group, o.g., mostly never hinged, few small
faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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1910 HH Book let and Book let Pane Col lec tion,
1939-42 (BK86//BK103), a com pre hen sive col lec tion of al -
most 300 prexie book lets and book let panes, better items
in clude BK91, BK94 and BK101, ex am i na tion is
recomended for this fine group, o.g., never hinged or
hinged, some faults to be ex pected, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1911 HH Book lets, Sub stan tial Spe cial ized Col lec -
tion, 1967-1996, many thou sands of com plete book lets
and book let panes fill ing 34 al bums, most of the value from
1985-1996, in 5 car tons, all neatly dis played on pages,
each item iden ti fied by plate num ber and po si tion, light du -
pli ca tion, ex tremely fresh, noted in di vid ual items spot ted
into the hun dreds of dol lars, face value is sub stan tial, enor -
mous six-fig ure cat a logue value, view ing of this pop u lar
ma te rial will prove worth while, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
by far the most com pre hen sive and spe cial ized col lec tion
we have had the plea sure to bring to market of this most
popular area. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1912 HH Air mail Book let and Book let Pane Col lec -
tion, 1928-71 (C10a//C79a), the meat of this col lec tion is
18 C10a panes and 7 un ex ploded book lets ex hib it ing a
num ber of po si tions in clud ing some scarcer ones, the bal -
ance of this group is not to be ig nored with a great va ri ety of
book lets and panes of other air mail is sues show ing many
dif fer ent po si tions, ex am in ing this col lec tion will be a plea -
sure, o.g., never hinged or hinged, some faults to be
expected, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1913 H Cut Square Col lec tion, 1853-1903, un used
and used on home made qua drille pages, with better items
that in clude; U6-8 used, U11-12 un used, U13-14 used, U15 
used, U17a used, U18a un used, U29 (3) un used, U33
used, U42-44 un used, W47 un used, W51 used, U67 un -
used, U68 used, U69-70 un used, U71-3 un used, U92 un -
used, U94-5 un used, U97 used, U98 un used, U99 used,
U100 un used, U101 used, U102-7 un used, U109 un used,
U146 un used, U154 un used, U169 (2) used, U176 used,
U185 un used, U195 un used, U197 un used, U200-3 un -
used, U206-15 un used, U217 un used, U224 un used, U240
un used, U246 un used, U286-7 un used and U346 un used.
At trac tive, mostly sound collection, generally F/VF.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,000

1914 Hm Rev e nues, Use ful Old Time Stockbook Se -
lec tion, com prised of hun dreds, with good per fo rated first
is sues, of ten du pli cated, to the $5 val ues, good bat tle ship
is sues, play ing cards and tele graphs, mo tor ve hi cles, stock
trans fers, wines, some beer stamps, doc u men ta ries etc.
We also note some state rev e nues, of fi cially sealed la bels,
nar cot ics and more. some use ful pick ings here and there,
con di tion ranges, but much is F-VF, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1915 Ha Wines, 1942-54, 1/5c - $20 (RE108 // 203),
sheets of 100 (50 x2 of high value larger sheets),in cludes
RE108-13, 115-28, 130-1, 133, 135-41, 144-7, 149, 151-4,
160, 174, 180-1, 183-86, 188, 190-3, 195-6, 199-201, and
203;with out gum as is sued, straight edges on out side mar -
gins all around sheet, each sheet in plas tic holder, over all
Very Fine (Scott $44,130). Estimate $3,000 - 3,500

1916 Ha Wines, 1942-54, 1/5c - $20 (RE108 // 203),
sheets of 100 (50 x2 of high value larger sheets),in cludes
RE108-13, 115-28, 130-1, 133, 135-41, 144-7, 149, 151-4,
160, 174, 180-1, 183-86, 188, 190-3, 195-6, 199-201, and
203;with out gum as is sued, straight edges on out side mar -
gins all around sheet, over all Very Fine (Scott $44,130).

Estimate $3,000 - 3,500

1917 HHa 1973, $5 Steller's Ei ders (RW40), plate blocks
of 4, lovely group of 16 plate blocks, in clud ing RW40 (1),
RW41 (1), RW42 (6), RW43 (5), RW44 (2), and RW45 (1),
all nicely cen tered, face value is $320.00, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. $1,150

1918 HHa 1984, $7.50 to $15.00 Duck Plate Block
whole sale group ing (RW51/RW73A), plate blocks of 4,
ex tremely fresh of fer ing of mod ern Duck stamps, all plate
blocks/4 ex cept a cou ple mod ern ad he sive sin gles, in -
cludes RW51 (4), RW53 (4), & RW55 (4) each a matched
set of all plate po si tions, RW58, RW59, RW61, RW63,
RW65, RW70, RW72 (1) each, RW68A, RW69A, and
RW73A (1) each, face value is $1,015.00, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. $2,358

1919 HHa 1941 Postal Sav ings Stamps (PS11/WS10),
blocks of 4, group of 9 blocks of 4, in clud ing Postal Sav ings
stamps, PS11-15, and War Sav ings stamps, WS7-10, ex -
tremely fresh and choice, the PS15 block has plate no.
22732 in sel vage, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. $346

1920 Hm Back of the Book Col lec tion, U.S. and Pos -
ses sions, mint and used with better items that in clude;
Con fed er ate States 2e used on piece, Shang hai mint set
(short K12 and K18), Cuba E1 used, Guam 1/13 mint, E1
mint, Phil ip pines 212 no gum, 233-233A used, 224-5 mint,
236 mint, 237-8 used, 239 o.g., 217A mint, 340-53 o.g.,
433-46 o.g., 485-96 o.g., C18-27 o.g., E1 no gum, J5 o.g.,
Ryukyu Is lands C1-3 NH. Mostly sound and gen er ally Fine
and better. (Scott $13,191). Estimate $2,500 - 4,000

1921 Hm Back of the Book, Pre mium Se lec tion, mint
and used in Scott spe cialty al bum, pages and stockpages,
#C22, C16, 17, plate blocks, Rev e nues, Ducks, Q1-12,
Postal Sta tio nery en tires and more, some faults on earlies,
but mostly fine to very fine, plenty of value here.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

U.S. Balance Lots

1922 H Ex ten sive United States Con sign ment Bal -
ance, in clud ing a large, jam-packed stockbook of many,
many hun dreds, with quan ti ties of used Bank note is sues
ex ten sive Wash ing ton-Frank lins, with the oc ca sional better 
mint val ues pop ping up here and there, du pli cated mint
Lexington-Con cords, Wallons, Pilgrams etc, lots of Farleys, 
plus coils, BOB is sues with lots of used du pli cated of fi cials,
some pos ses sions, Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion la bels, 3 Scott al -
bums, a sec ond stockbook and more. A lit tle tough to view,
as the ma te rial is re ally packed in, most appears F-VF,
examine. Estimate $500 - 750
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1923 Hm) US Stamp Bal ance with Use ful, in ter est ing lot
of mint & used, better in cludes #30A used(faulty), 229
used, mint o.g. bu reaus, 550 mint NH, 296 mint, 400A
mint & C10A mint LH, plus oth ers, nice group should prove 
use ful and worth in spec tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1924 HHHm US Mint & Used Bal ance, use ful group of US,
1961-1956, better in cludes re print 10x2 Prov i dence Pro vi -
sional, #231(x8) most ap pear NH, mint Columbians to
#238(ap pears NH), 285 mint(x6), 287 mint, 288 mint, 324
block of four mint NH, 329 (x5) mint NH, 397 & 398 blocks of
four mint NH, some nice Wash ing ton Frank lins mint, 578
strip of three mint NH, small group of ques tion able coils,
700 block of four mint NH, and small group of mint book let
panes, many with plate num bers, with a lit tle ef fort this
should prove to be prof it able, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

U.S. Assortments

1925 H US Clas sic As sort ment (24/286), 21 items with 
sub stan tial cat a log value, early clas sics in clude un used ex -
am ples of #34, 35, 76, 78, and 191, plus there's a nice never 
hinged se lec tion of im print and plate # strips, in clud ing
#264, 267, 279B, and two #286 plate # pairs, small faults,
but gen er ally a clean lot es pe cially the plate # pairs and
strips, F.-V.F. $11,344

1926 Hm Mint and Used Mis cel la neous, on pages, a
nice se lec tion from clas sics to Ducks, lots of $5 to $50
range ma te rial, with much fine to very fine, with faulty val -
ued very low. Estimate $900 - 1,200

1927 HH/H US Mint Lot, nice lot of mint, in cludes O27
hinged, 78S hinged, 68S NG, block of four O83S NG,
619 NH block of four, 462 plate block of six NH, 306 NH,
517 LH, 516 NH, 219 NH, 414 LH, J34 hinged, RW29 NH,
517 NH, & 274 hinged, quite a few are VF, please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1928 H Small but Use ful se lec tion (304/F1), at trac tive 
group of 23 dif fer ent, in clud ing 304-7, 334, 337, 376, 394-5,
407, 416, 418, 420, and F1, all sound and us able ex cept for
a small thin spot on the #337, o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F.

$1,120

1929 HH/H Mint As sort ment, small col lec tion of US in -
cludes mint set of Agency in China K1-16 and Guam 1-8,10
& E1, plus $200 of US face, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

U.S. Accumulations

1930 H U.S. Al bum Car ton Lot, late ar rival of 6 car tons
of al bums each val ued at $200-$1000. Plenty of re tail
value. View ing is strongly sug gested.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1931 HH U.S. Er ror Ac cu mu la tion, NH, 102 pieces of
Imperf, color omit ted and va ri et ies for Scott $15,392, plus
over 64 pieces of var i ous misperf freaks.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,000

1932 HH/H U.S. Plate Block and Sin gles Mint Ac cu mu la -
tion, with many NH, many better items with plate blocks in -
clud ing; C12, 537, 550, 328, 368, 367, 756-65, 740-9, 647,
621 (2), 617-9, 859-93, sin gles in clude; 399, 401 block, 402
block of 6, 399 block, 397 block of 6, 398 block of four, 234,
294-5 blocks, 299 block, 233 block, 238, etc. Nice mostly
sound group, gen er ally F/VF. Estimate $5,000 - 7,000

1933 H Fa mous Amer i cans Grad ing Ac cu mu la tion
(859-893), hand picked cop ies from ap prox i mately 1 mil lion
stamps each mea sured by a grad ing ex pert, la bor fees paid
were $15,000 plus cost of stamps. Lot cost owner ap prox i -
mately $50,000, will sell for a frac tion, pos si ble long term in -
vest ment. He graded 753 stamps to be graded 98 and 21
stamps to be graded 100. Estimate $3,000 - 5,000

1934 H Fresh Old Time Ac cu mu la tion, vir ginal lot
housed in glass ines con tain ing choice hand picked stamps
in won der ful qual ity, high lights in clude plenty of Wash ing -
ton Frank lins, in clud ing a choice 390 guide line strip/4 and
533 (2), there's a nice set of 581-591, and a pris tine mint
599A pair, there's a C18 sin gle and block/4, plus some
choice Duck stamps, in spec tion shows most are im mac u -
late never hinged stamps, a great little lot.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1935 Hm Ex ten sive United States Ac cu mu la tion, Con -
sign ment Bal ance, fill ing 4 large car tons, in cludes a huge
amount of face value ma te rial in the form of sheets, plates
etc, span ning the gamut from 3¢ commems to $5
definitives, with just about ev ery thing in be tween in clud ing
coils, booklts, safe to say, a huge amount of face. Ad di tion -
ally there are US and UN FDC's, vin tage pic ture post cards,
6 bind ers of 1900-60's sin gles and plate blocks, even a bit
of for eign, high lighted by a won der ful Ma laria top i cal col lec -
tion, with un listed impers and more. Fun lot to wade
through, warm up your cal cu la tors, a care ful and through
inspection suggested. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

1936 HH U.S. Sheet Ac cu mu la tion, NH, 2 sheets of
#584, Fine with slight sel vage flaws, also over 100 sheets of 
634, with some elec tric eye sheets, some very dark, pos si -
ble car mine lake. (Scott $12,850 for 584 sheets only).

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

1937 Hm U.S. Al bum Page Ac cu mu la tion, mint and
used with better items that in clude (used un less noted oth -
er wise); 238-40 mint, 3c 1851/1857 spe cial ized group,
bank notes, 76, 69, 78, 153, 218, 219-29, 230-40, 264-76,
285-91, 294-99, 300-311, 323-27, 397-404, 658-79 (2
sets), E1-7, Q1-12 (2 sets) and more. Some mixed con di -
tion, gen er ally AVG/VF. (Scott $17,600).

Estimate $1,800 - 2,000

1938 HH/H U.S. Plate Block and Sin gle Ac cu mu la tion,
mint, many NH, 803-34 (2) plate block sets, 756-65 (4) plate 
block sets, 704-15 plate block set, and 8 803-34 pres i den -
tial sin gle sets. Gen er ally sound and F/VF.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,500
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1939 HH/H Duck Whole sale Ac cu mu la tion, mint mostly
NH, duck sin gles $925 face value, plus RW13, RW14,
RW25 plate blocks, mostly sound and gen er ally F/VF.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,200

1940 Hm Valu able Ac cu mu la tion, mint and used group
con sist ing of two col lec tions, a small dealer stock on cards;
an Air mail dealer stock in two stockbooks, some mixed con -
di tion should be ex pected, with most fine to very fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1941 HH/H U.S. Ac cu mu la tion, mostly mint, with many of
the stamps NH, with better items in quan tity that in clude;
301 NH (10), 535 Block NH (6), 528B NH (30), 528A NH (9),
mostly sound and gen eral F-VF. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1942 HH Worth while US Mint Ac cu mu la tion, with
strong em pha sis on plate blocks and blocks of 4. In cludes a
strong show ing of Farley is sues, with perf and imperf sin -
gles, pairs, blocks and plates, plus good 2¢ red, with some
better plates, Prixies, with coil pairs and strips, plus sou ve -
nir sheets, book let panes and more. Nice va ri ety of sale able 
ma te rial, mostly F-VF, well worth inspection.

Estimate $600 - 800

1943 m US On Pa per As sort ment, thou sands and
thou sands of stamps on pa per, most closely cut, in cludes
com memo ra tives, rev e nues, BOB, in sev en teen car tons,
in spec tion strongly rec om mended, per fect for packet
maker, spend some qual ity time this win ter with these
stamps, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1944 Hm) US Ac cu mu la tion Mint & Used, use ful US ac -
cu mu la tion in three car tons, in cludes mint sin gles, blocks, & 
strips from 1909 to pres ent, better used ma te rial in cludes
#C1-C6 and nice group of Bat tle ship rev e nues in clud ing
many handstamped can cels, group of sou ve nir cards, con -
di tion is mixed as usual, won der ful op por tu nity for col lec tors 
as well as deal ers, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1945 Hm US Mint & Used Stamp Ac cu mu la tion, tens of
thou sands of stamps in five car tons, stamps are loose on
pa per, on cards, in bind ers, some heavy du pli ca tion, runs
from the lat ter part of the 19th cen tury to pres ent, have not
been checked for any thing, would be great for packet
maker or internet dealer, sure to please, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1946 HHHm Grandma's US Ac cu mu la tion, thou sands and
thou sands of stamps in four car tons, in al bums,
stockbooks, glass ines and en ve lopes, an over all in ter est -
ing and use ful lot, mixed con di tion as ex pected, per fect for
the packet maker or internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1947 HHHm Lot of US Col lec tions, five US col lec tions in al -
bums, starts with used sin gles col lec tion, mint book let and
duck col lec tion, mint plate block col lec tion 1976-1987, mint
sin gle col lec tion 1902-1988 with some use ful sets and sin -
gles, and fi nally a mint & used col lec tion, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1948 Hm) Mostly US Ac cu mu la tion, in one car ton, in -
cludes two US col lec tions, binder of face, mint cut square
col lec tion 1876-1990, loose mint & used US and for eign,
US cov ers and FDCs, United Na tions col lec tion, some thing
for ev ery body, care ful in spec tion should prove worth while,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1949 HH/H US EFO Ac cu mu la tion, stockbook with sev eral 
hun dred EFOs, mostly imperf pairs or blocks of four, or
miss ing col ors, better in cludes #805b, 1561a, 1951a,
2145a, 2114a and on and on, should be a trea sure trove,
sure to please, in spec tion is a must, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, some mi nor faults, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

U.S. Dealers Stocks

1950 H In cred i bly Valu able U.S. Clas sics Dealer
Stock (1/210), breath tak ing dealer's stock con sist ing of
choice qual ity stamps neatly pre sented on 215 stockcards,
a tre men dous group with an enor mous cat a log value well
into six fig ures, high lights in clude at trac tive used ex am ples
of #1 (8), 15, 17 (6), 22, scarce mint stamps in clude 24
block, 25, rare 25 block, 27, 29 (4), 37-38, 39 (4), plus 1875
Re prints 40 (3), 43-44, along with 62B (2), 67 (2), 70b (3),
72 (4), 75 (2), 83 (7), 84 (2), 85 (5), 85B (10), 88 mint
block/9, 95 (2), 95 rare mint block/4, 100-101, 112 plate #
sin gle, 114 block/4, mint Pic to ri als 115-116, 117 (4), 119
(4), 120 (4), 121 (2), 123, 126, 137, 138, un used Bank note
is sues 152, 153 (3), 154, 155 (3), 162 (2), 165, 166 (4), 187,
191, 214 (2) blocks/4, and a se lect 216 graded XF-90, all
se lect stamps that would ex pand any se ri ous dealer's in -
ven tory with many rare stamps, over 80 cer tif i cates of
autheticity accompany. Estimate $40,000 - 60,000

1951 H Out stand ing Whole sale Dealer Hold ing
(548/WO33), tre men dous of fer ing of high qual ity stamps on 
over 250 cards, mostly mint never hinged stamps, heavy in
the 1922 Flat Plate se ries, in clud ing 571 (80), 572 (48), and
573 (19), plus there is a nice set of 658-679, this mag nif i -
cent lot is par tic u larly strong in Back Of The Book is sues, in -
clud ing C1-C6, C10a un ex ploded book lets (3), C18's (36),
Spe cial De liv er ies E2 VF, o.g., n.h., nice Post age Dues,
and in cred i ble se lec tion of scarce News pa per Stamps, in -
clud ing PR14, 16, 23, 57, 59, 60, 75-79, 81, 89-91, 92 (11),
93 (4), 94 (2), 95, and 108, there's a choice set of Par cel
Post is sues, and a choice group of Rev e nues, in clud ing a
R97a, there are Duck Hunt ing Per mit stamps, and an out -
stand ing group of Cut Squares, in clud ing U96, U464, UO6,
9, 16, 26, 27 (2), 34, 39-42, 44, 47 (2), 58-59, 67, 71 (2), and
fi nally a set of Can ada 162-177, the qual ity is ex tremely
high through out, we count at least 90 cer tif i cates of au then -
tic ity, one of the most desirable wholesale dealer holdings
we have ever offered. Estimate $30,000 - 40,000
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1952 H Ex cep tion ally Choice Top Qual ity Dealer
Stock (216/547), one of the niceest and most com pre hen -
sive United States dealer's stock one could ever imag ine,
se lect stamps neatly pre sented on 264 stockcards in clud -
ing a 216 im print & plate # strip/6, 217 (2), 218 (2), 219D (2),
229, nice 1893 Columbians in clud ing 240 (2), 251,
253-255Pa blocks of four, 261A, 262-3, 277-278 (2), par tic -
u larly hand some group of 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues in -
clud ing plate # pairs, and sin gles 289 (14), 290 (2), 291 (5),
along with a block/4, and a 292, choice Pan-Amer i cans and
1902-1903 Reg u lar is sues, in clud ing 311 (5), 314 & 320
cen ter line blocks/4, 325 (10), 327 (2), and a truly
ouitstanding se lec tion of Wash ing ton Frank lin Is sues, in -
clud ing a GEM 340 block/4, 341, 351 Line Pair, scarce Blu -
ish Pa pers 362 (2), 395-6 Line Pairs, 399 block/4, 400A (2),
along with a block/4, 404, 412 Line Pairs (2), a GEM 420,
423 (2), 428 block/4, 439 (2), 446 pair, and (2) sin gles, 447
Line Pairs (2), 460, 477-479, 480 (3), 500 (3), 505 er ror of
color, 519 (2), 523 (2), 524 (6), and 547 (7), ab so lutely re -
mark able se lec tion with an enor mous re tail value, a lot
worth close ex am i na tion as there are many high qual ity
stamps that would re al ize big prices, 78 certificates of
authenticity accompany. Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

1953 H Im pres sive Dealer Hold ing (572/RW30), won -
der ful large dealer stock con sist ing of 230 stockcards
loaded with high qual ity mint stamps, strong in Back Of The
Book is sues, in clud ing Air mail is sues, Spe cial De liv ery is -
sues in clud ing a E1 block of four, Post age Dues, out stand -
ing Duck stamps, and even some choice Rev e nue is sues,
there's also a 1033a Silkote pa per va ri ety, stamp af ter
choice stamp too nu mer ous to men tion, enormaous cat a log 
value in the tens of thou sands, care ful ex am i na tion will
prove worth while to the dealer or col lec tor will ing to put in
the time to carfully fig ure this en tire lot, 33 certificates of
authenticity accompany. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

1954 H Per fect eBay lot, 296 items on cards ready to
be placed on eBay or Stamp Wants, a great lot for the
dealer look ing for a com pre hen sive lot where the work has
al ready been done, the lot be gins with at trac tive ex am ples
of #1 & 2, there's choice 1861 is sues and some re ally
choice 1869 Pic to ri als, there's nice mint ex am ples of 30,
229, 240, 259, 291, and 312, along with a qual ity 298 block
of four, a choice group of er rors, Duck stamps, Lo cals, and
Ha waii is sues, a huge amount of value, all choice stamps
with out any junk or filler. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1955 Hm U.S. Dealer Stock, mint and used in stockbook,
in clud ing C10 NH plate block, Co lum bian NH / LH set to 30c 
(no 3c), 262 mint, 288-90 NH/VLH, 325 NH, 326 NH, 550
NH (10 stamps), var i ous imperf and misperf er rors, and
more. Gen er ally F-VF, with some mixed con di tion. In spec -
tion suggested. Estimate $1,300 - 1,600

1956 m U.S. Dealer Stock, on stockpages, mostly used
with some better items, in clud ing; 69, 71, 72, 76, 87, 91, 96
(2), 98, 112 (2), 117 (3), 120, 153 and 11, 11A, 26, 65
Group, etc. Some mixed con di tion, gen er ally Fine. (Scott
$13,963). Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

1957 Hm U.S. Back of Book Stock, mint and used in
stockbook, with many mod er ately better items ($5 to $75).
Some mixed con di tion, but gen er ally F/VF. (Es ti mated
Scott $9,000). Estimate $800 - 1,000

1958 Hm Im pres sive Precancel Stock, many thou sands 
of precancels in glass ines, en ve lopes and boxes, with
stamps seperated by city and state, many iden ti fied as to
Scott numer, an enor mous stock that will take time to go
through, should prove to be worth the time, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Worthy of further research and unchecked for perf
variations.

U.S. Face Value Lots

1959 HH Pre mium Face Ac cu mu la tion, NH, with face
value of $3,864 and in cludes high val ues, 1596d plate block 
and Re called Leg end sheet. Great lot with plenty of re tail
po ten tial. Estimate $3,000 - 3,500

1960 HH/H Mint US Face Ac cu mu la tion, approx. 5000.00
face in three car tons in blocks, strips, full sheets, book lets
and sin gles, good mix, lit tle be fore 1940, plenty of high val -
ues, a better than av er age face lot, please in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1961 HH Sub stan tial Mint US Face Value Ac cu mu la -
tion, on a large stack of White Ace pages, in en ve lopes,
etc. Bulk of value lies in 13c to 32c val ues, plus there is an
en ve lope with a fair range of slightly better, some misperfs
etc. Gen er ally VF o.g., NH, face value over $2,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1962 H Large US Face Plus hold ing from the 3¢ and
4¢ Rate Pe riod, in 7 Elbe Roo se velt al bums com posed of
mint plate blocks to large mul ti ples, book lets and panes,
coil strips etc. you will find better airs, seven duck
stamps(Scott RW1/14 no gum to og), nice 2¢ reds, Kan -
sas/Ne braska sin gles com plete, nice Wash ing ton 200
Annaversary is sue, Presdential is sue com plete with pair of
$5 and blocks to $1 and a small but use ful group fo FDC's.
Set aside a bit of view ing time for this one. Over all Clean,
fresh and F-VF. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1963 H) US Face Lot, ex cel lent face lot, con sists of plate 
blocks from 1959 to pres ent along with sheets, sheetlets,
com mem o ra tive yearsets, and a book of FDC, counted face 
ex ceeds $2,300 plus un counted, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1964 HH US Post age Lot, nicely bal anced lot with a to tal
face value of over $2,600 to the 39¢ rate pe riod. Clean and
VF as ex pected. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1965 HH/H US Mint Face Ac cu mu la tion Plus Pre mium,
mostly plate blocks, with 3¢ & 4¢ up to dol lar val ues, in -
cludes 1053 plate block, 1973-77 sou ve nir mint sets, few
sheets and part sheets, small lot of sheets and part sheets
stuck to gether, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1966 HH/H US Sheet & Coil Ac cu mu la tion, lot made up of
sheets, coils, blocks and sin gles, val ues run from 3¢ to 50¢,
all fresh clean post age, to tal face 8,350.00+, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1967 HH/H US Book let & Pane Ac cu mu la tion, nice lot of
all mint com plete book lets and mint panes, val ues run from
13¢ to 55¢, to tal face 2,400.00 +, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1968 HH/H US Mint Face Stock, approx. 3,000.00 face in
sheets, blocks, strips, sheetlets and mint year sets, most of
the value in higher val ues, ad di tion ally there is a lot that
should be worth more than face, please view to get the to tal
value of this lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1969 HH/H US Sheetlet & Pane Col lec tion, mint face lot of 
sheetlets, S/Ss and pane, good mix of higher val ues, to tal
face 2,900.00+, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Confederate Collections

1970 ) Con fed er acy Col lec tion, nice col lec tion in
binder, starts with un used strip of 7 #11 un used and block
of 9 #11 un usedboth faulty, then moves to cov ers with #12
on cover(x2), #11 on cover with red can cel, pair of #6 on 
cover(x3), and #4 on cover, also James town VA
stampless with 10/7/61 cds, also in cludes 17 stampless
with Balt & Ohio RR can cel, and 9 stamped, all with south -
ern cds, won der ful lot with plenty of valu able ma te rial, in -
spec tion is a must, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1971 Hm) Con fed er acy Col lec tion, col lec tion of stamps,
re prints, and cov ers, in cludes #4 mint, 8 mint(x2), pair #6
on cover with Shelbyville TN, full sheets of Spring field re -
prints, nu mer ous fac sim i les, and quite a bit of ephem era, in -
ter est ing group, please view, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Possessions Collections

1972 HH) U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint Ac cu mu la tion In -
clud ing Mar shall Is lands, Mi cro ne sia & Palau, mint &
first day cov ers, 1983-1990, thou sands of mostly mint NH,
S/S's, book lets, blocks and strips in 15 al bums plus loose,
tre men dous cat a log value, in cludes Mi cro ne sia #48-51
with in verted over prints and dou ble over prints, lo cal over -
prints on Palau book lets, with many matched set of blocks
of four and com plete sheets, with sev eral hun dred
cacheted un ad dressed FDC's, use ful ma te rial, in spec tion
is a must, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1973 HHHm U.S. Pos ses sions, Col lec tion, nice col lec tion
con sist ing of Cuba, Ha waii in clud ing # 49 mint, Puerto Rico 
and Guam, also in cludes small group of US Postal Agency
in China and wine rev e nues, please in spect, should prove
worth while, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1974 Hm U.S. Pos ses sions, 1864-1965, on pages, mint
& used col lec tion in cludes Ca nal Zone, Guam, Ha waii with
#19 mint (stained), plus some early UN, nice group to
breakup for internet sales, o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1975 Hm U.S. Pos ses sions Col lec tion, mint and used
housed in new Scott Spe cialty 3-ring al bum, sparse to mod -
er ately filled, with Ca nal Zone, Cuba and Ha waii. Over all at -
trac tive and gen er ally F/VF. Estimate $200 - 300

1976 Hm Ca nal Zone, Mint & Used Col lec tion, ex cel -
lent col lec tion of mint & used Ca nal Zone, better mint in -
cludes 4-8, 14, 27-30, air mails com plete, ex cel lent post age
dues, and ends with plate blocks in clud ing C21-26, C27-31, 
J25-29, not checked for va ri et ies, needs in spec tion to be
truly ap pre ci ated, o.g., generally F.-V.F. $4,100

1977 H Ca nal Zone Postal Sta tio nery, 23 mint items,
all en tires, better in cludes U1, U2, U5, & UC1(x2), nice
clean fresh group, Very Fine. $820

1978 H) Cuba Postal Sta tio nery, lot of 51 items, all en -
tires, better in cludes U5, U6(x2), U11, U12(x2), U15, W2, a
few with printed ads, great lot for the spe cial ist, Very Fine.

$725

1979 H) Dan ish West In dies Postal Sta tio nery, lot of
ten items, all en tires, better in cludes U1, U1a, & UX2, all
mint, great lot for the spe cial ist, Very Fine. $245

1980 ) Ha waii Postal His tory, two cov ers, first has two 
#76 (one faulty) on cover with 1896 Ho no lulu du plex and
light pur ple Maui cds to Brimfield MA, sec ond is UX8
uprated with #74 with 1900 Ho no lulu du plex and Hilo cds to
Ja pan with hor i zon tal crease, very nice lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

1981 H) Ha waii Postal Sta tio nery, 1884-1897, lot of 40
items, all en tires, better in cludes U2c, U3, U5, U13, UE1,
UX1(x2), UX2(x3), UX3, UX6(x2), UX7(x3), UX9(x2), UY3
unsevered, nice group that would be dif fi cult to du pli cate,
Very Fine. $1,900

1982 H Ha waii Postal Sta tio nery, mint en ve lopes
U7-U9, blue in te ri ors, dif fi cult group to find this nice, Very
Fine. $1,450

1983 H) Ha waii, Paid Re ply Postal Cards, 1883-89
com plete (UY1-UY4), com plete set of mint unsevered re -
ply cards, UY4 with mount ad he sions on re verse, ex cel lent
group that would be dif fi cult to du pli cate, Very Fine.

$1,650

1984 ) Ha waii, Pic ture Post Cards Col lec tion,
1898-1940, se lec tion of 148 cards, pre mium Aloha Nui and
many South Seas Cu rio Com pany edi tions, sev eral real
photo, hula danc ers & surf ing; many Wai ki ki Beach scenes, 
ho tel scenes, street scenes, vol cano views, and many
more; all but a very few pre-1940, con di tion gen er ally F-VF
or better, many used. Estimate $700 - 800
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1985 H) Phil ip pines Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion,
142 items, all mint and en tires, better in cludes U2, U4(x2),
U5, U6(x2), U7, U19(x3), U20(x3), U23(x3), U24(x3),
U25(x3), UX1(x6), UX2(x6), and UY1 unsevered (x5), an
in trigu ing col lec tion per fect to ex pand or break up, please
in spect, Very Fine. $1,300

1986 HH United Na tions and US Col lec tion, housed in
10 Linder bind ers, in cludes 1 vol ume of 20th Cen tury US
with a few better items here and there, plus 9 bind ers of UN,
com prised of 3 vol umes sin gles col lec tion of NY, Geneva
and Vi enna is sues and 6 vol umes of plate blocks from all 3
en ti ties with an ag gre gate face value in US dol lars of ap -
prox i mately $3,000. Gen er ally VF o.g., NH, examine.

Estimate $600 - 700

1987 HH United Na tions, Mas sive Mint Ac cu mu la tion, 
com prised of mostly re cent is sues in plate blocks etc. In -
cludes lots of the mod ern is sues you don't see that of ten,
and the vast ma jor ity is in New York of fices. huge face
count, gen tle men, man you calculators!

Estimate $500 - 750

1988 Hm) United Na tions, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion,
1951-1990, 13 bind ers or al bums filled with hun dreds of
mint NH, used or first day cov ers, in cludes binder with mint
set with spec i mens, binder with UN Tem po rary Ex ec u tive
Au thor ity West New Guinea, binder of 1st days, proofs and
sou ve nir cards, al bums with matched in scrip tion blocks of 4 
1951-1990, used set, binder of mint Geneva 1969-1990,
binder of flags, a very ap peal ing and prof it able as sem blage
for the UN en thu si ast, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1989 Hm United Na tions Col lec tion, 1951/2007, NY,
Geneva and Vi enna is sues, 1990/2007 nearly complet NH
in two Light house hinge less al bums with some mini-sheets, 
1950s/80s on Minkus pages in two vlumes, mixed mint and
used with some NH incl #38, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate

$300 - 400

1990 m United Na tions Stock, 1951-1970s, in glass -
ines, all or ga nized, quan ti ties to around 50 of an item, use -
ful and sel dom seen used stock. Estimate $100 - 150

1991 H United Na tions, Mint MI Blocks Col lec tion,
1951-1979, New York 1-35, 37-44, 278-9, 310-1, C1-4,
Geneva 1-85, never hinged, fresh and F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberely. Estimate $100 - 150

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

Foreign Country Collections

1992 H An dorra (French), Strong Mint Col lec tion,
1931-1964, in clud ing Scott 1-77 short only 60, 114-23,
124-42, C1 and C2-4. Clean, fresh and over all VF with
much of the ma te rial ei ther lightly hinged or never hinged.
View ing in vited., ex Amberley. $2,750

1993 H Ar me nia, Sub stan tial Ac cu mu la tion, in clud -
ing a very use ful, mint, stockbook se lec tion of many hun -
dreds, of fer ing strength in oveprint and sur charge is sues
with mul ti ples etc. In ad di tion, there are some old rev e nues
used on doc u ment, some interstine cov ers, a nice mounted
col lec tion, counterpages and more. Great od time mix,
F-VF, examine. Estimate $600 - 700

1994 Hm Asia Col lec tion, sub stan tial mint and used col -
lec tion in large Yvert al bum to 1940's with ex cel lent show -
ing of Ma laya & States, great Thai land, In dia States,
Por tu guese In dia, also Syria with scarce over prints, group
of Leb a non better mint sets, and bits of Pal es tine, Cy prus
and oth ers. Much value in £20 to £100+. Pa tient hunt ing will
reap huge rewards in this one. Estimate $3,000 - 3,500

1995 H Asia, Car ton Ac cu mu la tion, mint and used se -
lec tion incl. ex cel lent In do ne sia, Timor, French In dia (hun -
dreds ar ranged in 3 stockbooks), Hong Kong, French South 
East Asia, Ja pan, Manchukuo, Iran and Mon go lia, as with
any car ton lot such as this, some mixed con di tion should be
ex pected, generally Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 2,400

1996 Hm Asia, Use ful Mostly Used Ac cu mu la tion, of
many hun dreds, housed in 3 stockbooks. hong Kong is the
best, be gin ning with used Vicky's to QEII, with lots of used
1935 Sil ver Ju bi lees, plus some mint Ko rea, Ma laya and
Area, etc. No great rar i ties spot ted, still some use ful ma te -
rial noted, mostly F-VF, examine. Estimate $250 - 350

1997 HHHm Asia, Use ful Mixed Lot, com posed of a
stockbook of mint Hong Kong, mostly QEII with a lit tle
George VI, with most of the value in NH high value
definatives and a num ber of com plete com mem o ra tive sets 
as well as a stockbook of al most all used mod ern Tai wan. A
clean group of a cou ple thou sand stamps,view ing invited.

Estimate $200 - 300

1998 Hm Aus tra lian States on Scott Spe cialty Pages,
use ful mint and used col lec tion with nice range of me dium
and better val ues, re tail prices marked, gen er ally Fine.

$12,800+

1999 Hm [Aus tra lian States] Queensland Col lec tion,
1860-1909, mostly used in mounts on pages with some pre -
mium in clud ing Used 1, 3, 4-6, 6A, 6F, 11, 21A-C, 30-31,
49B, 49D, 53, F1, Un used 55, Mint 7, 9, 52, 141-42, B1,
etc., usual mixed con di tion, mostly F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2000 Hm [Aus tra lian States] South Aus tra lia Col lec -
tion, 1855-1912, mostly used in mounts on pages, some
better is sues scat tered through out in clud ing Used 1-3,
5-13, 45, Mint 14-15, 51, 129, 156, etc., usual mixed
conditrion, much F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2001 Hm [Aus tra lian States] Vic to ria Col lec tion,
1850-1908, mostly used in mounts on pages with better
through out in clud ing Used 2, 3, 4, 7, 19, 74-80, 99, 120,
146-53, F1, J22-24, Mint 141, 154, 167-68, 203-05, J25-28, 
etc., typ i cal very mixed con di tion, oth er wise Gen er ally Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2002 HH Aus tra lia, Book let Col lec tion, 1927-1997,
many hun dreds in four vol umes, early book lets pres ent with 
some du pli ca tion, in cludes one vol ume of pres tige book -
lets, mod ern pe riod has a face value that ex ceeds AU$
3,000++ with out any pre mium plus the better ear lier book -
lets, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2003 Hm Aus tra lia, Clean Col lec tion to 1960, mint or
used, neatly as sem bled on Elbe Roo se velt pages. Be gins
with a nice range of used is sues to the mid-1920's, strong
mint there af ter, in clud ing better items such as nimt 72-75,
96-100(2 100, shades), 124(2, shades), 130-32, 139-41,
142-44(2), 147-49, 150-51, 177-79, 218-21, O2, good
dues, plus a nice se lec tion of 10 1950's-60's un ex ploded
book lets, nicely an no tated. Fresh and F-VF or better, at -
trac tive old-time collection. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2004 Hm Aus tra lia & States and New Zea land,
1864-1969, mint & used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, 
better in cludes New South Wales B1 mint, South Aus tra lia
#2 used and ex cel lent of fi cials, Tas ma nia #2 used, with
North West Pa cific Is lands, New Zea land, Niue and Nor folk
Is land, ex cel lent old time col lec tion with many shade va ri et -
ies, mul ti ples, ect., a col lec tion that de serves some ex tra
time to dis cover the hid den gems, mixed con di tion on
earlier, o.g., generally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2005 H Aus tria, Cover group, 1856-1925, 28 cov ers,
with a wide va ri ety of frankings, desintations in clud ing do -
mes tic Aus tria, Hun gary, Lom bardy-Venetia, Tur key, Bul -
garia, Ger many and Eng land. In spec tion a must, some nice 
items here, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2006 ) Aus tria, Cover Group, 1923-35, 10 cov ers or
cards, in clud ing uses abroad, mixed frankings (note Fiume, 
Swit zer land, It aly), air mail and more - in spect!

Estimate $100 - 150

2007 Hm Aus tria, Pow er ful and Ex ten sive Mostly Mint
Col lec tion, 1850-1970, on black stock pages and iden ti -
fied, first is sues used, Franz Josef is sues well-rep re sented
in clud ing un used 10-11a, 20, 27-33, 51-65, 70-85 in clud -
ing 70d Nu mer als In verted, 86-105, and vir tu ally complte
from there to 702 in clud ing Dollfuss mint and used, 428-31
mint and used (lat ter with cert), Semi Post als com plete and
in clud ing Ro tary, WIPA sin gles, WIPA s/s (mint and used,
plus ex tra mint sin gle from s/s), Renner sheets and sin gles
and ap par ently com plete through B305, Air mails through
C60, post age dues well rep re sented -some used, a few
News pa pers- mostly used, Mil i tary in clud ing M1-68, plus
oth ers, valu able and se ri ous col lec tion with ALL the key
items rep re sented, in some cases both mint and used, a
few neg li gi ble faults but ba si cally sound, owner pur chased
many items as never hinged, which makes this an even
better lot, inspection invited, F.-V.F. overall, ex-Amberley.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2008 (H) Aus tria, 19th Cen tury Col lec tion of Mostly
Mint, some are no gum or regummed counted as no gum,
good va ri ety, high cat., in spect, gen er ally Fine.

Michel €13,888 ($19,027)
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2009 m Aus tria, Ex cel lent Two Vol ume Used Col lec -
tion, 1850-1990, neatly as sem bled in a pair of Schaubek
al bums. In cludes an ex cel lent range of pre mium items,
such as Scott 1(3), 2-5, 6, 6b, 17-21, 32a (XF pair), 33, 40,
41046, 70-85, 100a-27, great semi-post als like B93-98,
B106-09, B112-17, B132-37, B138-41, airs like C32-46,
C54-60 (less C55) and lengthy runs of sets sur round ing.
Clean col lec tion, F-VF, well worth inspection.

Estimate $500 - 750

2010 m Aus tria, Se lec tion of Semi Post als and Air -
mail Is sues, 1920-1953, in cludes B11-29, 50-109, in -
cludes Ro tary set and Ski set each tied to small piece,
B110, 110a, 112//286 vitually complte in cludes both WIPA
sin gles, C1-3, C4-60, all seem in ex cel lent qual ity, good
cat a log value and re tail po ten tial, gen er ally Very Fine,
ex-Amberley. Estimate $400 - 600

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2011 m Aus tria, Can cel Lot, 1867-1883, can cel study
on the Franz Jo seph is sues of 1867-72, 1874-80 & 1883,
be sides Aus tria proper, also in cludes out ly ing ter ri to ries
and prov inces lost to It aly, Czecho slo va kia, Jugoslavia, ect. 
af ter WWI, many rare towns and lo cal i ties, 164 stamps, 1
cover & 1 post card mounted on de scrip tive cards and black
Lindner stock pages, this type of lot is rarely of fered or seen, 
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2012 Hm Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire and
Crete, Se lec tion, 1867-1914, group of mint and used com -
pris ing of 110 stamps, in cludes #1 with Bucarest can cel,
items incude (used un less marked) : *1-3 (var i ous shades
and printings, 4-7, vir tu ally ev ery stamp rep re sented mint or 
used, some with both, also in cluded is a nice se lec tion of
Of fices in Crete. quite use ful, gen er ally Very Fine,
ex-Amberley. Estimate $400 - 600

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2013 Hm Aus tria, France and Swit zer land Col lec -
tions, Swit zer land col lec tion used with Pro Juventute, Air -
mails, Pro Pat ria, reg u lar is sues and more, spans
1930s-50s du pli cated sets up to 10 times or more (cat. Sfr
15,000), Aus tria col lec tion o.g. and used group, cat.
€2,500, France col lec tion housed in Schaubek al bum,
mod er ate to mostly filled, some mixed con di tion, still many
sound with many fine to very fine.Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2014 Hm Aus tria, Liech ten stein & Swit zer land,
1850-1975, mint & used col lec tion in a Scott Spe cialty al -
bum, in cludes Aus tria Of fices Abroad, Lom bardy-Venetia
and Bosnia, use ful Liech ten stein and ex cel lent Swiss with
nice run of Seated Helvetias and Semi post als, air mails and 
post age dues, and with de cent of fi cials, con di tion better
than usual, over all fresh and clean col lec tion and a joy to
view, o.g., generally F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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2015 Hm Aus tria, Liech ten stein & Swit zer land,
1850-1985, mint and used col lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty
al bums, in cludes Aus tria with #17 used faulty, 39 used with 
ex cel lent BOB, Swit zer land with #24 used, 28 used, 29
used, 30 used, and 50 used, and a Liech ten stein col lec -
tion, many mint sets are in cluded, great op por tu nity to start
in this area, o.g., generally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2016 Hm Bal tic States, Out stand ing Ac cu mu la tion, in -
clud ing a won der ful Lith u a nia col lec tion in a "Pasto Zenklu"
spe cialty al bum, be gin ning with a solid sec tion of first and
sec ond Kaunas is sues and largely com plete from there,
with better mint like Scott 92-92D trial printings, ex ten sive
sur charge types, 176-88, 242-55, 256-77K perf and imperf
sets for all, B1-15, B16-29, B30-42, B43-54, C21-31,
C55-62 perf and imperf, the foot note-listed C80 with F.
Vaitkus flight over print etc. In ad di tion, there are 2 sheet
bind ers with full or part sheets from Es to nia, Lat via and Lith -
u a nia, a nice used Es to nia col lec tion on pages, plus a pow -
er ful, neatly or ga nized stockbook se lec tion of many
hun dreds, with doz ens of pre mium Bal tic is sues in
managible quan ti ties. Solid lot from this popular area, F-VF, 
examine. Estimate $1,500 - 1,500

2017 Hm Bel gium, En tic ing and Valu able Col lec tion,
1849-1963, a lovely fresh ness per me ates through out this
ex ten sive col lec tion with many elu sive is sues, clas sics are
some what par al lel mint and used and in cludes some valu -
able du pli ca tion of some later is sues, high lights in clude un -
used/mint 4, 6, 7, 8 ver ti cal pair (faulty), 11-12, 17-22, ex tra
22, 23-6, 28-38, 39 used w/ cert, 41-3, 45-8, 48(2), then
used 1/39 with #39 par cel can cel, some du pli ca tion, con tin -
ues with a solid run 49-123, 124-37 with du pli ca tion of an -
other set plus two each of 5fr and 10fr, then an other used
set plus ad di tional two val ues of the 2fr (key value), 170a,
171, 221, con tin ues on with 138-513 which looks com plete,
in cludes some spe cial S/Ss, Con tin ues with Semi Post als
which are even more com plete, B1-B735 with B84-92 and
B114-22 with spe cial over prints, Sheetlets or S/Ss in clude
B68a, B106, B152-3a, B166-8a (2), B169, B178(2),
B179(2), B458a, B466A-B, B483a, B513a, B534a (2 plus a
cplt book let, B625a, B730-1a, plus B625-37 imperfs, Air -
mails C1-20, CB1-3, E1-6, plus a C1-4 on flight cover, fin -
ish ing with Oc cu pa tion mint and used as well as some
Tele graph & Tele phone stamps, a sub stan tial and valu able
hold ing with many pre mium never hinged items through out, 
in spec tion will al low ones full appreciation of this collection,
fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2018 Hm Bel gium, Highly Com plete, Mostly Mint, Par -
cel Post Col lec tion, 1879-1985 (Q1//Q465), first is sue is
uSed (with some faults), but from there on wards it is a ver i -
ta ble de light to view these sel dom en coun tered is sues in
such pris tine con di tion, Q7-48 com plete plus Q42-8 imperf,
the elu sive over prints in clude Q49, 51, 53-55, 56-8, 59-60
with Q60 photo cert, ap par ently com plete from that point
on wards un til Q465, no need to view this gem, just bid! fresh 
and F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Michel 1.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.commemorative.

2019 Hm Bel gium, Valu able Key Is sue Semi Postal
Sets (B34//B143), com pris ing of four dif fer ent is sues:
B34-47 (4 mint and 2 used); B69-77 var Overpints (5 mint
sets); B114-22 (4 mint sets) and B132-43 (4 mint sets),
lovely se lec tion of com pact value, over print sets mostly
signed and one with cer tif i cate, some were pur chased as
never hinged (but all cat a loged as hinged), im pres sive,
F.-V.F. or better, ex-Amber ley. COB €15,280 ($20,934).

$13,220

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2020 HHHm Bel gium, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, di verse 
old time col lec tion 1849-1966, with lots of ex tras, starts with
#1-5 used, 9 used, 74 used, 121 used, 135-137 mint, 171
S/S mint NH, 221 S/S used, B118-122 mint, B132-143
mint, B605a mint, with many of the re main ing S/Ss mint
and many com plete mint sets, vir tu ally com plete, please in -
spect, great value within, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2021 Hm Bel gium, Well Filled Mint or Used Col lec tion, 
1849-1930's, be gin ning with a mostly used run of clas sics,
in clud ing Scott 1-16, 18-22, 23-26b, 60-75, 82-91, 92-102,
B93-98, B144-50, B156-62, plus mint 59, 126-37, 172-84,
221a, Q18183, Q184,204 and much, much more. Sub stan -
tial ag gre gate cat a log value, bulk largely F-VF, examine.

Estimate $600 - 800

2022 Hm Bel gium, Use ful Col lec tion, 1912-1960,
assembeled on Elbe Roo se velt pages, con tain ing a solid
range of better val ues such as (mint un less noted) Scott
102, 121 used, 124-37, 171, 212-15(2), 221(2), 229-36(2),
172-84, plus used B1-16(20, B558-60(2), some good clas -
sics, plus a nice Bel gian Congo sec tion. Fresh and gen er -
ally F-VF, nice old-time lot. Estimate $500 - 750

2023 Hm Bel gium and Congo, Highly Com pre hen sive
Col lec tion, 1849-1967, a vast, clean and valu able, over all
mostly mint col lec tion of many hun dreds of sets, sin gles
and S/S, neatly as sem bled in a Scott Spe cialty al bum. The
col lec tion is ap prox i mately 95+% com plete, be gin ning with
used clas sics like Scott 1-2, 3-4, 6-8, 9-12 (9 mint), 13-16
(13 mint), 18-22, 28-44, 45-48, 60-75, 82-91, 108-22, plus
out stand ing mint like 92-102, 124-37, 171, 172-84, 221,
295 imperf pair, com pre hen sive semi-post als like B1-8,
B9-16, 48-68, 69-83, Orval Ab bey foot note is sue, B93-113,
B114-22, B125-31, B144-50, B156-62, B166-467 and vir tu -
ally com plete from there. Also in cluded are won der ful sec -
tions of Bel gian Congo, par cel posts etc. Bulk gen er ally
F-VF, a splendid lot, well-worth inspection.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2024 Hm Bel gium, Lux em bourg, Neth er lands & Col o -
nies, 1849-1971, mint & used col lec tion in 3 Scott Spe cialty 
al bums, in cludes Lux em bourg with #1 & 2 used, 15 used,
many mint semi post als in sets, Neth er lands with #11 used, 
12 used faulty, and 53 used, Neth er lands An til les, Dutch
In dies with #1 mint and 2 used, Su ri nam with #11 mint,
and Bel gium with #1 & 1a used, 9 used, and Bel gium
Congo, a clean lot with many me dium priced stamps, sure
to please, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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2025 Hm Bel gium, Bel gian Col o nies & Lux em bourg,
1849-1990, mint & used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, 
in cludes ex cel lent Bel gian BOB with many par al lel mint &
used is sues, Bel gian Congo and Ruanda Urundi, also Lux -
em bourg with owner's cat value of 2200.00, well worth
check ing, con di tion is mixed as usual, o.g., generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2026 Hm Ber muda, Out stand ing Mostly Mint Col lec -
tion to 2001, beau ti fully dis played in one binder, highly
com plete and ab so lutely, loaded with pre mium items such
as mint Scott 1, 5, 8-9, 10(perfs clipped at left), 31-39,
40-54, 55-69, 71-79 plus shades, 100-03, 105-14, out -
stand ing KGVI with many Gib bons listed shade va ri et ies for 
the 2sh to £1 val ues, plus ap par ently com plete QEII is sues.
Also in cludes some better used like 1-4, 6, 7, 13-15, some
nice mint blocks, and more. Fresh and gen er ally F-VF or
better, a wonderful collection. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2027 Hm Ber muda, Nice Stockbook Se lec tion, of hun -
dreds in all, mint or used and of ten lightly du pli cated, with
cov er age from the Vicky's to the early 1960's. In cludes a
de cent range of use ful sets and sin gles, with some can cel -
la tion po ten tial as well. Fis cal can cels and dam aged not in -
cluded in the Gib bons cat a log value of approx £2,100,
examine. Estimate $400 - 600

2028 Hm Brit ish Cen tral Asia Ac cu mu la tion, mint and
used, messy group on loose al bum pages and stamps
sorted by stockcard and Ne pal al bum, as well as Cey lon
group, in ter est ing se lec tion, with some mixed con di tion,
mostly in clas sics, but still many fine to very fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2029 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mas sive and Valu -
able All Mint Mostly KGVI and Early QEII Stock, an out -
stand ing, clean and high qual ity stock, well-or ga nized and
iden ti fied in glass ines with most items in managible quan ti -
ties. What makes this hold ing so spe cial is that the value
lies in the pre mium is sues for the most part. To list the better 
items would fill pages, but some of the best show BAT
1-5(13 sets), 25-38(6), 39-42(6), 16-19(7), 45-59(10),
64-67(18), 72-75(23), Tristan 1-12(6), 1427(8), 28-41,
42-54(4), S. Geor gia 1-16(5), 17-30(8), plus Gib bons listed
va ri et ies of this is sue, 17b-30b(3), Falklands 84-96(3),
99-100(2),107-20(8), 128-42(6), 122-27(2), 166-79(6),
197-209(5), 21022, 2L1-5L8(5), 1L19-33(5), Aus tra lia
365-79(6), plus ex cel lent Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Caymans
135-49(2), Christ mas Is land 1-10(18), 11-20(23),
39-54(16), 23-33(6), Pa pua 122-36(6), Rho de sia and
Nyasaland 141-55(4), St. Hel ena 140-52(8), 159-72(6) plus 
strong Fiji, Gilbert and Ellice, nauru, Nor folk, Pitcairn 1-8(6), 
11-12(2), 20-31(9), 72-84(12), and well, you get the pic ture. 
Won der ful lot for the trader, in cludes a small amount of
non-QEII ma te rial as well, largely VF og, bulk NH, a joy to
review. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

2030 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mas sive Deal ers
“In ven tory Re duc tion” Stock, a very sub stan tial, gen er -
ally clean and ex ceed ingly well pre sented dealer stock with
each item on a black 3x5 stockcard in its own in di vid ual
glassine. The cov er age is uni ver sal, and spans from better
Vic to ria is sues through the early QEII years. As most "units" 
are pre mium, in di vid ual lots, and there are hun dreds in all,
to list the quan ti ties of "better" items would fill a page, but it
is safe to as sume the better sec tions in clude Aus tra lia, Ba -
ha mas, Ber muda,Cape of Good hope, with a nice sur face
printed sec tion, ex ten sive Gam bia Cam eos, strong
Falklands, Gre nada, GB proper, with wa ter mark va ri et ies,
etc, nevis, Turks, Hong Kong, Fiji, South Af rica, St Hel ena,
ex cel lent St Vin cent and many oth ers. Ev ery thing is an no -
tated and more or less ready to go, huge agregate value,
bulk gen er ally F-VF, a wonderful lot for the trader,
inspection invited. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2031 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Vast and Valu able
14 Vol ume Col lec tion to 1960, al pha bet i cally as sem bled
in 14 Elbe Roo se velt al bums. Virually ev ery coun try is rep -
re sented, with just a sam pling show ing Scott (mint un less
noted) Aden 36-46, Seiyun 20-27, Mokalla 20-27, Antiqua
25-30, 67-76, 107-21, As cen sion 17, 23-32, 62-74, Bah rain
1-13, 96-98, Ba ha mas 85-89, 158-73, Bar ba dos 9 used
strip of 3, Basutoland 1-9, 46-56, Bechuanaland 105-15,
124-36, 154-65, Ber muda, with good earlies, plus 51,
126-28, 143-62, Brit ish Gui ana used 50-54, plus mint
21--22, 253-67, Brunei 37, 38 and many River Scene views, 
largely com plete Burma, Caymans 69-79, 85-95, 135-49,
nice groups of Cook is lands, Cey lon, Cy prus 125-35,
158059, 168-82, 183-97, ex cel lent Falklands like 4, 5-6,
17-18, 30-39, 54-62, 65-74, 107-20, 128-42, 1L19-30, one
en tire vol ume of ma laya, Sin ga pore and Straits Set tle -
ments, ex cel lent ire land, with booklts, coils and hihg val ues, 
strong Hong Kong, Si erra Le one, pa pua and new Guinea,
Zan zi bar, Turks Is lands, Tonga, New Zea land, Iraq, Gre -
nada, Nauru 17-30a, na tal 81-96, Solomons 1-7(1-2 used),
67-79, 89-105, strong Malta, North Bor neo, Nyasaland
Priotectorate and much, much more. A mar vel ous lot, huge
aggregate catalog value, inspection invited.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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2032 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1840-1980, mint and
used col lec tion in seven Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes
Aden, Aitutaki, Antigua with #21-30 mint, As cen sion, Ba -
ha mas, Bah rain, Bar ba dos, Basutoland, Batum,
Bechuanaland, Ber muda, Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Brit ish
Cen tral Af rica, Brit ish East Af rica, Brit ish Gui ana, Brit ish
Hon du ras with #1 mint & #2 used, Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, 
Brunei, Burma #13-15 mint, Cameroons, Cape of Good
Hope, Cayman Is lands, Cey lon #27 used, #49 used, #52
used, Cook Is lands #9-14 mint, Cy prus #159 used, Dom i -
nica #1 mint, East Af rica & Uganda #25-27 mint, Falkland
Is lands & De pend en cies, Fiji #33 mint, Gam bia #20-39
mint, Ghana, Gi bral tar, Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, Gold
Coast, Gre nada, Hong Kong #178-179 used, ex ten sive In -
dia, Iraq, Ire land, Ja maica, Kenya, Kenya Uganda
Tanganyika, Ku wait, Labuan, Lagos, Lee ward Is lands,Ma -
laya #1-6 mint, Mal dive Is land, Malta #21 used,
Montserrat, Na tal, New Guinea, New Hebrides, Niger
Coast, North Bor neo, Pa ki stan, Pitcairn Is lands, Rho de sia
& Nyasaland, St. Chris to pher, St. Hel ena, St. Kitts-Nevis,
St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Sa moa, Sarawak, Soma li land Pro -
tec tor ate, ex cel lent and deep Sey chelles, Si erra Le one,
Sin ga pore, great Straits Set tle ments with #5 used & 88
used, Trinadad #56 used, Zan zi bar and Zululand with
Great Brit ain #1 used, #53(x3) used faulty, #65 used, and
in depth Of fi cials, an in cred i ble col lec tion with many shade
va ri et ies, mul ti ples and par al lel mint & used runs, please
leave plenty of time to inspect this lot, sure to be worth
multiples of our low estimate, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2033 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Pow er ful All mint
Se lec tion of Pre mium Is sues, a fab u lous, clean and valu -
able all mint se lec tion of pre mium items only, mostly KEVIII
to the early QEII years, with each item on it's own 3x5 black
stockcard. To list all the better would fill a page, but a solid
over view shows Sey chelles 1-12, Rho de sia 16-17, Gi bral -
tar 107-18, Bar ba dos 79(20, 81-89, 90-101, 102-08(2),
16-26, Ber muda 18-25, 55-69(2), 71-79, 105-14(4),
133-34, 143-62(2), 255-57(4), Bah rain 130-40, BAT 24,
Falklands 84-96, 107-20, 128-42, 166-79, 1L19-33(2),
Gam bia 1, Leewards 29-40, Solomons 67-79, 128-42(2),
J1-8(2), New found land 98-103, 104-14(3), 183-99(2),
212-25, C2, C6-8, Ba ha mas 85-89(2), 110-13, 158-73(3)
and, well, you get the idea. A won der ful lot of pop u lar ma te -
rial, su perb lot for the trader, fresh and F-VF or better,
inspection invited. Estimate $6,000 - 7,000

2034 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ex ten sive and Valu -
able Mint or Used Ac cu mu la tion, a large car ton ac cu mu -
la tion fea tur ing doz ens of use ful coun try se lec tions, better
in di vid ual sets and sin gles etc. We note a glassine box full
of better nearly all mint KGVI and early QEII sets and sin -
gles of fer ing a wealth of pre mium items. We also find 4
Scott al bums, with good Cy prus, a stockbook in clud ing
good Hong Kong, Cey lon, strong Vic to ria, West ern Aus tra -
lia from Scott 1 on, South Af rica with bi-lin gual pairs, Samo,
Pa pua, good Can ada and New found land, Aus tra lia and Ire -
land plus much, much more. Sub stan tial lot of pop u lar ma -
te rial largely F-VF or better, a careful inspection invited.

Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

2035 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Meaty Col lec tion, on 
Scott Spe cialty pages, pri mar ily with clas sics to early
1970's, quite well filled with great value in Ed ward VII to
Eliz a beth definatives, many sets to 10/-, £1, etc. and to hun -
dreds of £ each. Note Fiji, Lee ward Is lands, Mau ri tius,
North Bor neo (this one on Vario stock pages), Ni ge ria, Rho -
de sia, Sin ga pore, South and South West Af rica, Si erra Le -
one, South Aus tra lia and Vir gin Is lands. SWA has 1st
pic to rial pairs set to 20/- mint and used, VF, South Af rica
has 1st pic to rial pairs to 10/- mint (5/- used), and there are
many more high lights to nu mer ous to list. Huge catalog
value, great value here! Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

2036 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint Col lec tion to
1950, hinged and n.h. fab u lous oldtime group al beit un or -
tho dox pre sen ta tion, great lot for one who knows Com mon -
wealth and can find all the good stamps that oth ers
over look, study this lot and you will be re warded, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2037 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Beau ti ful Over all
Mostly Mint KGVI Col lec tion, of many hun dreds, as sem -
bled in a nice Gib bons KGVI al bum. This at trac tive col lec -
tion is largely com plete, in clud ing nice sec tions of
As cen sion, Aus tra lia, Falklands, Nyasaland, St hel ena,
pitcairn, in dia, GB and Of fices, Si erra Le one, Gi bral tar,
North ern Rho de sia, Can ada and oth ers. Loads of pre mium
sets and sin gles, a splen did lot of this ever pop u lar reign,
gen er ally fresh and F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2038 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ex cel lent Two Vol -
ume Col lec tion, 1840-1936, neatly as sem bled in a lovely
pair of Gib bons "New Im pe rial" al bums. There is a wealth of
value here, be gin ning with ex cel lent, mostly used GB
proper, start ing with Scott 1-2(two of each), and in clud ing a
vir tu ally com plete 1p red plate num ber sec tion, plus strong
line en graved and sur face print is sues, Of fi cials and more.
Better col o nies in clude Aus tra lia, Ber muda, Can ada, In dia
and States, Gi bral tar, hong Kong, Malta, Brit ish Lev ant,
NSW, New Zea land, St Lu cia, St Vin cent, South Af rica, Vic -
to ria, West ern Aus tra lia and oth ers. Very con sid er able ag -
gre gate cat a log value, bulk generall F-VF nice lot, well
worth a careful review. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2039 m Brit ish Com mon wealth, 7 Vol ume Scott Spe -
cialty Col lec tion, used, clean col lec tion to 1960. In ter mit -
tent use ful ranges with value in £5 t o £50 range items,
in clud ing some de fin i tive sets to £1 val ues, all use ful clas -
sics. (Stan ley Gib bons es ti mate £18,000 - £20,000).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2040 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth Col lec tion, mint and
used col lec tion housed in 5 Scott In ter na tional al bums
sparse to mod er ately filled, some mixed con di tion, over all
Fine and better. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2041 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth A-Z, 1841-1966, mint
& used col lec tion in seven Scott Spe cialty al bums, with
good show ing of Great Brit ain, BOB and Agen cies, Aus tra -
lia and States, Can ada and Prov inces, Hong Kong, ect.,
better in cludes Bar ba dos B1a mint, Bechuanaland #8 & 26 
mint, Brit ish Cen tral Af rica #55 used faulty, Brit ish Gui ana
#24 used & O3 used, Can ada #50-54, 56-60 mint with #57
NH, ex cel lent large & small Queens with #35a mint,
#96-103 mint and ex cel lent BOB, good Cape of Good
Hope, Cayman Is lands #7 mint, use ful Falkland Is lands &
De pend en cies, Gam bia #10 mint, Gi bral tar #54 used,
Gold Coast #55 used, ex ten sive Gre nada, Hong Kong
#178-179 mint, won der ful Ja maica, Malta and New Zea -
land, ex ten sive Straits Set tle ments & Zululand #22 mint, a
real old time col lec tion with many ex tras, save some time to
in spect, many hidden gems lie within, o.g., generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2042 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ex cel lent Mostly
Used KGVI Col lec tion, housed in a nice Gib bons KGVI al -
bum, very well filled through out in clud ing better sec tions of
Aus tra lia, KUT, hong Kong, In dia and States, GB proper,
Gi bral tar, Cey lon, New found land and many oth ers. Very
sub stan tial, ag gre gate cat a log value, gen er ally F-VF, a
lovely lot in its own right, yet well-suited for further
expansion. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2043 m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Col lec tors Du pli -
cates, packed into glassine box and brim ming with use ful
in di vid ual items and sets, all iden ti fied by Scott num ber, an
ad vanced col lec tor's last twenty years of du pli cates and
some of the high lights in cludes GB Of fices in China 1-8, 12,
Ba ha mas 11-2, Bah rain 12-4, Bar ba dos 41, Basutoland
1-9, Ber muda 94, 128, Br Hon du ras 17, 20, Br Sol o mon
67-79, Brunei N #s, Burma 1//17, Cape Mafeking 163-4,
167-8, 171-4, Vryburg N2, Cook 38, Dom i nica 4, 49, 85,
Falkland 6, 8, 16, 64 (£1) cats $375+, 95, Fiji 75, Gam bia
12-9, 132-43, Gi bral tar 29-35, 88, Gre nada 4, 6, Hong Kong 
5, 64-65, 166-66A, 179, var i ous Ire land incl 77, Ja maica
139, Lagos 6a, 19-19a, 61//81, Ma laya 10, Penang 50//64
plus oth ers, Mau ri tius 41, Newfie 32, N Ni ge ria 7, 49, NW
Pa cific 27-8, 45, BCA 23-5, Nyasaland Prot 47-50, 65a, Pa -
pua 40, 122-36, PEI 4-5, 13, Rho de sia 47, 107 mint, St Hel -
ena 4, St Kitts 34, St Lu cia 24, St Vin cent 14, 15, 47,
156-69, Tanganyika var i ous, Vir gin Is lands 1, 2, 29-37,
76//87, Zan zi bar 14-6, 20, 24, 33, 90, Quite use ful and al -
though there are a few faults, in spot-check ing we did not
find any, very use ful and desirebale area which is strong in
Brit ish Af rica, will re ward the se ri ous viewer and will be in -
valu able to fill ing Brit ish wantlists (as many are the elu sive
in ex pen sive and undervalued items) or retail/internet sales, 
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2044 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Pre mium Se lec tion,
com prised of mostly mint KGVI is sues, though some nice
ear lier ma te rial noted as well. High lights in clude Can ada
Scott85 NH im print block of 8, 256-62 plate blocks, some
nice south Af rica bi lin gual pairs, Antiqua 84-95, GB 2 used,
new Zea land 145-59 com plete in used blocks of 4, good
KUT with perf va ri et ies and much, much more. Much pre -
mium ma te rial through out, with ev ery thing on 3x5 black
stockcards, F-VF examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2045 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint and Used Col -
lec tion, in two stockbooks, with each is sue sorted by coun -
try with many older, some better, some mixed con di tion,
that add up to huge cat a log value, in clud ing New Zea land
Chalon Heads, Aus tra lian States, In dia, Cey lon, etc,
generally Fine. Estimate $1,400 - 1,600

2046 HH Brit ish Com mon wealth, meaty mostly NH, in 2 
stockbooks with huge value in om ni bus; 1937 Cor o na tion,
1949 UPU, all 1960's with Red Cross, Free dom from Hun -
ger, Chur chill, UNESCO, WHO, ICY and more, 1935 Ju bi -
lee very near com plete (in clud ing As cen sion, Hong Kong,
and other good ies) plus some Queen Eliz a beth definatives
and good Chan nel Is land ma te rial. Nearly all NH, ex cept for
'35 Ju bi lees (some are NH) and oc ca sional odd
non-omnibus items. Estimate $1,400 - 1,800

2047 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Use ful Wide Rang -
ing Ac cu mu la tion, as sem bled in 9 stockbooks, plus an al -
bum. In cludes a nicely filled, mint or used Can ada col lec tion 
to the mid-1980's in a Light house hinge less al bum, plus a
stockbook se lec tion of Can ada and New found land du pli -
cates, the for mer strong from the Small Queens through
BOB is sues. Ad di tion ally we find sev eral stockbooks, in -
clud ing 2 vol umes of mostly used Ire land, lots of use ful
KGVI items, seperate vol umes of mod ern mint Brit ish, plus
mod ern East Af rica is sues and much, much more. Loads of
use ful items through out, gen er ally F-VF, well worth a close
inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2048 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mish Mash, with lots
of mint incl. stock and good sets, note Nor folk Is lands with
sets to 10/-, scarce 10/- spec i men over print, etc., worth a
care ful look, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2049 m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Used Col lec -
tion, mostly used col lec tion on qua drille pages incl. Ber -
muda, Gre nada, St. Vin cent, Mau ri tius and Ja maica,
mostly fine to very fine. SG ap prox i mately £8,000
($12,560). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2050 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint and Used Ac -
cu mu la tion, in Minkus al bum along with var i ous loose al -
bum pages and other loose items. Coun tries incl. Aus tra lia
(con tains 1971 used block of 25), Turks & Caicos, Trin i dad
& To bago, Gre nada, Leewards, Montserrat, St. Chris to -
pher, Nevis & Anguilla, and St. Lu cia, plenty of value in sets
and sets, with some faults (mostly on clas sics), mostly fine
to very fine. Estimate $600 - 800

2051 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Lovely Mint QEII Se -
lec tion, neatly as sem bled by set on a group of stockcards.
Vir tu ally all are dif fer ent, and most are from the 1950's and
60's, with strenth in $10-$40 items. Few items in du pli cate,
good lot for easy re sale, fresh and F-VF, Gib bons cat a log
value approx £1,500. Estimate $500 - 600

2052 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Two Vol ume "New
Im pe rial" Col lec tion, 1840-1936, mostly used, housed in
a nice qual ity pair of al bums. Over all, the cov er age is
mixed, but does in clude some nice GB proper, Aus tra lia
and States, and oth ers. Some nice pick ings through out, but
well suited for fur ther ex pan sion, inspection invited.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2053 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint Lot, nice group
of Brit ish Com mon wealth on qua drille pages, better in -
cludes Aus tra lia #179 mint, New Zea land O76-86, Sol o -
mon Is land J1-J8, Gilbert & Ellice J1-J8, nice Egypt and
Zan zi bar, col lec tion ap pears NH in Crys tal mounts, but
some have stains from tape, worth check ing out, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2054 Hm) Brit ish Com mon wealth Trove, car ton filled
with Brit ish Com mon wealth ma te rial, mostly 20th cen tury,
in cludes binder with Ire land stamps & cov ers, nice group of
Chan nel Is lands, needs in spec tion, plenty of nice ma te rial
pres ent, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2055 HH Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mod ern Er rors, n.h.
whole sale group, with many imperf, in vert and color miss ing 
er ror incl. many in ter est ing top i cal items as well as a few du -
bi ous clas sics, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2056 m) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mixed Up Tail End of 
Con sign ment Ac cu mu la tion, com posed of 76 dif fer ent
Gi bral tar FDC's and a few stock sheets of of mostly used
QEII GB and Com mon wealth in clud ing sec tions of GB mint
definative and sets as well as some la bels and rev e nues
and a nice se lec tion of Ire land to a mint £1 definative. Con -
di tion var ies especialy the few 19th cen tury oth er wise F-VF, 
examination a must. Estimate $150 - 200

2057 H Brit ish Of fices Abroad, beau ti ful and fresh
mint col lec tion on printed pages with North Af rica George VI 
com plete Mo rocco with George V and Ed ward VII 10/- over -
printed mint, Of fices in Tur key to 10/- over printed, also in -
cluded are Chan nel Is lands mint Queen Eliz a beth II 1st
de fin i tive and post age dues are com plete in clud ing both
perfs of Guern sey 10/-, £1. Lovely col lec tion worth a minute
or two to view! Estimate $800 - 1,000

2058 HH Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues Ac cu mu la tion, mint
(mostly n.h.) on stockpages, incl. Free dom from Hun ger,
Red Cross, 3 1937 Cor o na tion sets and a par tial Sil ver Ju bi -
lee set, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2059 H Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, 1935 Sil ver Ju bi lee
is sue, the com plete set mounted on pages (Should come
off LH), plus an ap par ently com plete 1937 Cor o na tion.
Gen er ally Very Fine, o.g. SG £1,255 ($1,970)

2060 H Burma, Lovely Mint Col lec tion with Jap a -
nese Oc cu pa tions (34/150, O116-25, 51-63,
2N29/2N64), in a stockbook com pris ing of most is sues un til
1950's, in cludes some light du pli ca tion, pairs and blocks of
some, nice Oficials and Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, those that
we spot-checked were never hinged, very clean and fresh,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2061 HH Cam bo dia, At trac tive Col lec tion of Imperfs
and De luxe Proofs, 1972-72, small stockbook filled with is -
sues of the Khmer Re pub lic pe riod, mostly beau ti ful en -
grav ings pro duced by the French Print ing Bu reau, ex cel lent 
top i cal value and gen er ally im mac u late con di tion, Very
Fine, in spec tion will prove rewarding.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2062 H [Ca na dian Prov inces] New found land,
Splen did Mint Col lec tion, housed on Scott Spe cialty
pages, loaded with pre mium, mint sets like Scott 61-74,
98-103, 104-14, 115-26, 183-99, 212-25, C2-3, C6-11,
C12, C13-17, C18 etc. Won der ful lot, fresh and F-VF or
better, examine. Estimate $600 - 800

2063 Hm [Ca na dian Prov inces] New found land, Valu -
able Old-Time Col lec tion, mint or used, as sem bled on
Elbe Roo se velt pages. We note an ex cel lent range of mint
ma te rial such as Scott 11A, 28, 31(2), 32, 37, 38, 43-48,
57-59, 61-74, 81-85, 124-26, 129(5), 131-44 (few low val -
ues used), 145-59, 163-71, 172-82, 183-99, 212-25(2),
C6-8(2), C13-17, plus a fair range of better mint du pli cates,
lots of good used val ues and more. Fresh and gen er ally
F-VF or better. Nice old-time lot. Estimate $500 - 600

2064 Hm [Ca na dian Prov inces] Nova Sco tia Lot, in -
cludes used 1(x2 one badly dam aged), used(x2), 2 (x2),
used 4 (x2), mint 8(x6),mint 9(x5) plus used (x1), used
10(x6), mint 11(x4), mint 12(x5) plus used(x1), and mint
13(x5) plus used (x1), few small faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. ap -
pear ance. $3,673

2065 Hm Can ada, Pow er ful Col lec tion to 1952, mint
and used with great rep re sen ta tion of early items in clud ing
1, 2, 4, 5a, 8, 10-12, 16, laid pa per 31, 33, Ju bi lees com -
plete mint ex cept for $2, $4, $5 which are used, Ad mi rals
com plete ex cept for 10c plum and 50c. All good $1 value of -
fi cial over prints com plete, 4 hole perf of fi cials com plete,
War Tax in clud ing 5c, 20c (2), 50c over print. Con di tion on
ear lier is mixed, but later Queen Vic to ria on generally F-VF.
(Cat $60,000+). Estimate $8,000 - 9,000

2066 Hm Can ada, Mint and Used Stock, each sorted by
is sue and into mint and used con di tion, many better, vast
ma jor ity of value mint, with val ues from $20 to $300 each,
F.-V.F. $36,000 ++

2067 H Can ada, Out stand ing Nice Qual ity Mint Col -
lec tion, 1851-1968, largely com plete from 1879, with the
owner pur chas ing the vast ma jor ity of items in the 1950's
and 60's. The col lec tion is housed in a Scott Spe cialty al -
bum. In cludes a Scott 1 used, the only used stamp pres ent,
then onto runs of pre mium mint items like 15,26, 30, 34-36,
40, 41-43, 45-47, lovely Ju bi lees com plete, less only the $3
value, 66-72, 74-84, 89-95, 96-103, 123-24, 131-33, the
1911-1925 Ad mi ral is sue com plete, in clud ing some very
choice qual ity exampls, 149-59, with the high val ues NH,
162-77, 178-83, and com plete from there on. We also note
lovely BOB includingO1-4, O6-11 (2), O16-25, O26-49,
F1-3, E1-11, EO1-2, J1-5, J6-10 etc. A splen did, gen er ally
clean lot, fresh and F-VF, with lots of se lect qual ity items to
be found, inspection invited. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2068 Hm Can ada, Pow er ful Col lec tion, 1893-1960, as -
sem bled in an Elbe Roo se velt al bum. Be gins with a fairly
rep re sen ta tive range of clas sics, mint or used with oc ca -
sional du pli ca tion, and in cludes lots of mul ti ples, book lets,
coils etc. High lights in clude mint Scott 46-47, 56, 57, 59, 73, 
81, 116-18, 119(3), 120, 122(30, 129-30(pairs), 133 pair,
136-38 pairs, or block of 4, 139-40, 146-48 blocks of 4,
160-61 sin gles and 2 sets of pairs, 149-59, plus 158 block of 
4 VF, bot tom stamps NH, and ex tra 159, 162-77, 178-83,
205-07 pairs, 217-27, plus 223-27 blocks of 4 and sub stan -
tially com plete from there, with some better blocks such as
273. We also note pre mium used items like 4, 14, 15(5), 17,
19, nice large and small Queens, 58(2), 59, 60, 62, 84,
89-95 plus strong BOB, with airs, of fi cials and dues etc.
Lovely old-time lot, fresh and F-VF, examine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2069 Hm Can ada Stock, housed in two stockbooks, mint
and used, some mixed con di tion, with 1859 is sues, large
queens, small queens, Ju bi lees to 20c mint and 50c used,
Vic to ria oak leafs used to 20c, Que bec Ter cen te nary to
20c, Ad mi rals to $1, 1928 George V set to $1 with 4 cop ies
of Blue nose and 8 cop ies of Par lia ment, other long de fin i -
tive sets to $1, etc., gen er ally Fine. (es ti mate Scott $18,000
- $20,000). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2070 Hm Can ada Col lec tion, 1859-1984, mostly used to
Vic to ria Oak Leafs, mint and used to late 30's, mostly mint
af ter, on Light house pages, with better items that in clude;
1859 is sue com plete, com plete large queens, small queens 
com plete, mint 1897 Ju bi lees to 20c, mint Que bec Ter cen -
te nary set (7c used), mint and used Vic to ria Oak Leafs, Ed -
ward VII used set, Ad mi rals mint and used to $1 with most
coils and imperfs, 1928 George V mint (Blue nose and Par -
lia ment used), 1930 George V to $1 (miss ing 2c Green, 50c
Mu seum & $1 Mt. Cavell used), F3 mint regummed, mint
and used com plete Spe cial De liv ery incl; E1 mint, E2 mint,
var i ous War Tax perf va ri et ies, over printed of fi cials, air -
mails, other mint and used long de fin i tive 1930's - 40's sets
to $1 and more in clud ing plenty of face value post age.
Some mixed condition in classics, generally F/VF.

Estimate $1,100 - 1,300

2071 Hm Can ada, Pre mium Se lec tion, of mint and used
on stockcards, most cat. $25 to $700 range, some mixed
con di tion, most fine to very fine. Unitrade C$10,000
($10,170). Estimate $900 - 1,100

2072 HHHm Can ada, Valu able Col lec tion, ex ten sive col -
lec tion, used and mint up to 1924, then gen er ally mint and
com plete, ex cel lent King Geor ges, af ter 1932 com plete
com memo ra tives mint, air mails com plete mint, won der ful
op por tu nity to ex pand or breal up, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2073 HH/H Can ada Nice Coils Mint Stock, mostly NH QE
II pe riod sin gles, pairs and strips incl some par tial rolls, in -
cludes 228 (51 incl 13 NH), 297-98 rolls of 500, 333 (447),
406 roll of 500, 466 (200), mostly F-VF, Scott $11,250+.,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2074 HHHm Can ada, Use ful 20th Cen tury Col lec tion of
Mostly Mint, com posed of a few hun dred in a al bum and
binder. nice range of ma te rial with better like, mint un less
noted, Scott 149-52 used, 158, 177, 217-27(2), 241-45(2),
249-62 and ap pears com plete from there to 1978 with a
nice group of of fi cials as well as nu mer ous pa per and tag -
ging va ri et ies. A fresh, clean F-VF unit, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2075 Hm Can ada, Al most all Used Col lec tion on Well
Filled Al bum Pages, 1859-1965, ap pears short only a
hand ful of items with strong BOB in clud ing a nice run of of fi -
cials. Con di tion can vary but good value to be found like a
mint Blue Nose and a few mint blocks, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2076 Hm Can ada & Prov inces Col lec tion, strong mint
and used col lec tion in Scott hinge less al bum to 1970's. Just 
a few high lights in clude Ju bi lees com plete to $5 mostly
used, Que bec mint 5c to 15c, used 20c, mint Blue nose, $1
Cavell, of fi cial over prints used com plete to 1953, good
prov inces and New Bruns wick 1 used, New found land 73
mint, 110 mint, 163-81 mint, C8 mint, C13-17 mint. (Scott
$27,639). Estimate $3,000 - 3,500

2077 Hm Can ada & Prov inces, ex cel lent as sort ment of
100+ Ca na dian stamps, better mint in cludes 86 block of 4
with bot tom 2 NH, 54 NH, 158 LH, 177 LH, with plenty of
com plete sets & dol lar val ues, better used in cludes 58-60,
New found land in cludes mint Sir Humphrey Gilbert is sue
com plete, fresh group sure to please, o.g, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2078 Hm Can ada & Prov inces, 1860-1982, mint and
used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, in cludes Can ada
#17a & 17b used, many shade va ri et ies among the Large &
Small Queens, nice BOB, Prov inces are mixed con di tion
with some better shade va ri et ies, a use ful col lec tion to build
upon or break up, o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2079 Hm Can ada & Prov inces, Small Ac cu mu la tion
with Strength in Can ada, housed in a al bum, stockbook
and some al bum pages. Noth ing ma jor here but with good
midrange value scat tered thoughout mak ing a quick re view
a must. Over all F-VF, examine. Estimate $200 - 300

2080 m Cape of Good Hope, Old Time Tri an gle's Col -
lec tion, on pages, around 60 stamps and in cludes 4 pairs,
1p (11 sin gles and a pair); 4p (36 and a pair), 6p (8 sin gles
and 2 pairs), 1sh (5 in clud ing 2 em er alds), some very nice
qual ity plus the usual less at trac tive qual ity, since this came
in late and is fully in tact we strongly sug gest view ing, nicer
than the usual tri an gle lots and high cat a log value, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. appearance. $10,000 plus, as most common

2081 Hm Cey lon, Sub stan tial Se lec tion, mostly used,
and iden ti fied by Gib bons num bers on a se ries of black
stockcards. In cludes many better val ues like used, Gib bons 
2(2), 2a, 3(2), 3a, 5, 6(2), 6A, 9, 17(mint, plus 2 used), 21,
23, 26(2), 31(2), 33b, 40(2), 41A, 43, 48(3 mint), 50d, some
nice sur charges, 201b(2 mint), and lots more through the
KGV years. The cur rent Gib bons cat a log value ex ceeds
£8,500 with some ques tion able items not in cluded. Con di -
tion ranges, examine. Estimate $750 - 800
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2082 H China, Early Na tion al ist Col lec tion, clean
mint col lec tion with some du pli ca tion neatly ar ranged on
Vario pages, in clud ing good early sets to $5 plus good
slightly later with Em per ors (2), Fruit (3), Masks, etc. Lovely
col lec tion worth a good view. Estimate $2,400 - 2,800

2083 Hm China, 1878-1972, mint & used col lec tion in
Scott Spe cialty al bum with #1 mint & used, #3 mint &
used, #5 used, #9 used, ex cel lent later Im pe rial is sues
plus Na tion al ist Re pub lic, Prov inces, Tai wan, Peo ple's Re -
pub lic, Shang hai, tre men dous re tail po ten tial, please leave
suf fi cient time for view ing, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2084 Hm China Em pire & Re pub lic Col lec tion, on
loose Scott pages, mint and used, with some slightly better
in clud ing 5c green ish yel low Im pe rial Dragon and $1 Wild
Goose, con di tion is gen er ally sound, F/VF.

Estimate $1,400 - 1,600

2085 Hm China, Mixed Up Stockbook Ac cu mu la tion,
com prised of hun dreds, mostly used, in no ap par ent or der,
but we note lots of used Junk is sues, early post age dues,
var i ous SYS is sues, early Tai wan and PRC, etc. Some
good can cel la tion po ten tial here, bulk ap pear F-VF,
examine. Estimate $200 - 250

2086 HH China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Mostly New Is -
sues, NH group of sets, sheetlets and sou ve nir sheets,
many hard to get is sues from mid 1990's to 2010, VF (Scott
$3,159). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2087 Hm China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Beau ti ful Com -
pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1985-2009, housed in 4 pris tine
Light house hinge less al bums com plete with slipcases.
Cov er age is vir tu ally com plete and in ad di tion, there are
many book lets and 50 sets of Scott 1905-10. Rou tinely VF
og NH, nice lot. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2088 HH China (Tai wan), Mostly New Is sues, NH
group of sets, sheetlets and sou ve nir sheets, many hard to
get is sues from mid to late 1990's, VF (Scott $1,021).

Estimate $350 - 450

2089 Hm Congo Col lec tion, mint and used from Bel gium 
Congo to Zaire on stockpages and al bum pages, in spect,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Michel ap prox i mately €2,200 ($3,014).

Estimate $300 - 400

2090 H Cuba Col lec tion, 1856-1961, at trac tive mint
col lec tion, mostly sound, neatly mounted in home made
springback al bum with nice top i cal sets in clud ing Bird Air -
mails, But ter flies, Fish, both air plane air mail sets and more
as well as some early issues. Estimate $700 - 800

2091 Hm Cuba, Large Mint and Used Post Rev o lu tion
Stock, im pres sive du pli cated stock of thou sands neatly as -
sem bled in 5 like new Leuchtturm spring back bind ers be -
tween mid 1960's to late 1990's. Clean, fresh and over all
VF, with own ers Scott cat a log value of be tween $25,000
and $30,000, many use ful topicals, sel dom of fered ma te rial 
that has great po ten tial, well worth a quick review and bid.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2092 Hm Czecho slo va kia, A Mag nif i cent Spe cial ized
Hold ing, an in cred i ble, wide-rang ing hold ing of many
hunreds of spe cialty pieces run ning the gamut from straight
for ward, listed rar i ties, with many of these key items signed
Gilbert, Mikulski and oth ers, or with BPP cer tif i cates, to
proofs, listed or un listed va ri et ies, cov ers, mul ti ples, es says 
and print ers waste. This hold ing is per fectly pre sented in 5
Safe bind ers mak ing view ing a plea sure, and be gins with an 
amazint assemblege of the first is sue Hradany Cas tles,
which is as tound ing in its scope, and con tin ues on through
the 1920 Pres. Masaryk is sues, the 1920 de fin i tive se ries,
the 1925 Masaryk is sue, 1st and 2nd is sue air mails, with
un listed val ues, mul ti ples, in verts, Michel-listed Lo cal Rev -
o lu tion is sues with va ri et ies, E. Silesia, Bo he mia and
Moravia, etc. The elu sive 1919 posta Ceskoslovenska
semipostals are by far the best we have ever of fered, in -
clud ing in di vid ual rar i ties such as B33, strip of 3, a tre men -
dous rar ity, signed Mikulski, B19a(2), mul ti ples, dou ble
over prints, Michel-listed va ri et ies, and much more. Cov er -
age ex tends by is sue to the 1960's, which in cludes some
rare mod ern ma te rial as well. Many covers accent this
holding, generally F-VF or better viewing to fully appreciate.

Estimate $35,000 - 40,000

2093 Hm Czecho slo va kia, Ex traor di nary Ar chi val Se -
lec tion, 1920-1937, an amaz ing se lec tion com prised of
many hun dreds of scarce items, not the usual asseblege of
print ers waste items (though a small amount of those pres -
ent), but com prised of scarce-to-rare foot note-listed
imperfs, rare es says and proofs, unadopted de signs, etc.
Many is sues are rep re sented span ning the above men -
tioned years, from the first is sue cas tles through a wide
range of Pres i dent Masaryk types, to air mails, semi-post als 
and news pa per stamps. All the items are al ready bro ken
down into 80 in di vid ual lots and this lot is well-suited for ei -
ther the ad vanced spe cial ist or the trader. An in cred i ble lot
to du pli cate, largely Very Fine, inspection invited.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2094 Hm) Czecho slo va kia, At trac tive Col lec tion, ex -
ten sive group of ma te rial with mint & used stamps, cov ers,
cards, S/Ss and ephem era in three car tons, in twelve bind -
ers and loose, lots of better items with many use ful items,
ex cel lent write ups for much of the col lec tion, some
non-Scott itrms., the per fect lot for the Czecho slo va kia en -
thu si ast and in cludes sev eral spe cial ized cat a logs and
blank al bums to which the col lec tor never mounted, ex cel -
lent for ex pan sion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2095 HH Den mark, De light ful Book let Col lec tion,
com posed of 53 book lets run ning to 1990 with many better
in clud ing Facit H8, H9, H12, H14b plus much more with a
to tal own ers cat a log value of SK44,000 = $9,000++. An
over all clean and F-VF lot and one that will be a great ad di -
tion to an ex pand ing spe cial ists col lec tion or for break down. 
Well worth a care ful review. ex Amberly.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2096 Hm Den mark & Faroe Is lands, Mint & Used Col -
lec tion, 1854-1984, with many of the early is sues both mint
and used, par al lel, a few cer tif i cates, un used in cludes 2,
3-6, 7-8, 9, 11-5, many of the nu mer als and reg u lar is sues,
82, 85-96, 97-137, 138 on wards ap pears com plete, plus a
few S/Ss, Semi Post als B1-65 com plete, Air mails C1-10
(pur chased as NH), J1-24, also in cludes 27 var in verted
frame, used in cludes a nice ar ray of clas sics, many VF and
use ful in clud ing du pli ca tion of the high val ues, also in cludes 
a set pur chased as 11b, 12b & 15b, Plus Faroe Is lands #1
mint and tied to piece as well as #2-5 used plus a few S/Ss,
a valu able hold ing and wor thy of ex am i na tion, generally
F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2097 Hm) Do min i can Re pub lic, Mint and Used Ex ten -
sive Deal ers Stock, 1879//2006, housed in over 60 bind -
ers/stockbooks, Mostly 20th Cen tury, STRONG
BACK-OF-BOOK, in clud ing Semi Postal, Air mail, Air mail
Semi-Postal, Spe cial De liv ery, In sured Let ter, Post age
Due, Of fi cial, Postal Tax and Postal Tax air mail is sues
neatly or ga nized and ar ranged by Scott num bers, in clud ing
va ri et ies (we no ticed some ear lier SPECIMEN over prints
which looked quite good). Also in cludes over flow/ backup to 
the stock housed in 20+ sheets files and a small box plus 10
books of FDCs. A re ally com pre hen sive hold ing of this sel -
dom en coun tered but pop u lar coun try, quan ti ties rang ing
from a few to around 25 of each, with some higher quan ti -
ties in the sheets and over flow backup stock, but nicely bal -
anced. Loaded with Topicals and the more mod ern is sue
pe riod which ev ery one seemed to miss for in ven tory. This is 
by far the larg est hold ing of this coun try we have of fered
and com prises of tens of thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir
sheets, va ri et ies and even a few col lec tions that did not get
in te grated into the stock. The amount of time to try and set
up this sort of in ven tory would be mas sive if you could find
the stamps-many are gen u inely scarce. Def i nitely a gold
mine for break down/re tail and internet sales. Con di tion is
mostly F-VF (as it was from a source in the west ern US) so it 
is not plagued by the trop i cal gum/stain ing that is prev a lent
from stocks stored lo cally in the DR. There will cer tainly be a 
few prob lems here or there, but gen er ally quite a clean
stock and a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity. Huge retail
potential please take a look for yourself.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2098 ) Egypt, Ac cu mu la tion of about 400 Cen sored
Cov ers, late 1930's to mid 1950's, com posed of mostly
cen sored, in clud ing reg is tered, to In dia (about 100 are lo cal 
us ages). Some in ter est ing cen sor marks noted in this di -
verse lot. Con di tion var ies so se ri ous view ing is a must for
this useful specialist lot. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2099 ) Egypt, Ac cu mu la tion of About 230 Cen sored 
Cov ers From Egypt to In dia, com posed of com mer cial
cov ers with nu mer ous reg is tered from Cairo and Al ex an -
dria. A faulty group with vast ma jor ity of re turn ad dress' cut
out and cov ered by blank white la bels, ma jor ity on the front,
with nice range of cen sors as well as some mil i tary mark -
ings. Use ful study group, viewing invited.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2100 m) Egypt, Small but Use ful Group of In com ing
and Out go ing Post age Due Cov ers, com posed of 10 cov -
ers in clud ing a 1898 cover from Egyp tian Army dur ing Su -
dan Cam paign with 2m bi sected in pair with a full 2m
post age due on a VF un franked cover to Alexandia as well
as 25 dif fer ent mostly used post age due singles.

Estimate $500 - 750

2101 ) Egypt, World War II Pe riod Egypt to In dia
Cen sor Cover Lot, com posed of 67 cov ers al most all to the 
same ad dress with var i ous cen sor marks, some dou ble
cen sored, in clud ing nu mer ous reg is tered. Con di tion
strongly mixed with many hav ing re turn ad dress cut out and
cov ered by plain white la bels, con fined to the re verse. A
num ber of use ful items through out makes viewing a must.

Estimate $400 - 600

2102 m Egypt, Nice All Used Col lec tion, 1879-1947,
well as sem bled on al bum pages, in clud ing a largely com -
plete of fer ing for the pe riod, in clud ing Scott 29-41, 50-74,
78-91, 92-103, 105-20, 128-49, 177-90, BOB, with C3-4 on
flown Zepp cover etc. Fresh and F-VF, nice lot.

Estimate $200 - 300

2103 Hm Eu rope, Mag nif i cent and Valu able, Mostly
All Pre mium Se lec tion, with many items still on the orig i -
nal auc tion pages or on 3x5 stockcards. There is a wealth of 
exellent items through out, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets like
(all items mint un less stated) Ger many B33, B68(2 cop ies,
usual gum con di tion), San Ma rino C62 imperf, Vat i can
155a, Bel gium B166-68 sheetlets of 10, B169, France 75c
1922 Rouen Avi a tion sheet in green, plus other ma te rial like 
Mo naco, 1972 2f Al bert Durer er ror with Calves cert, Y&T
876A, c.v. €6500, Por tu gal 5 with clear Sismondo cert,
Swit zer land 1L2, two used cop ies, plus lots of later mint
items, Ger man SW Af rica 6, a gem, NH ex am ple, Up per
Silesia 45-47, 15 NH sets, Bolivia air mail va ri et ies, Co lom -
bia, Y&T 116, Tete-beche, c.v. €1560, 1954 Ger many
Huess set NH, Greece in Tur key pre mium items, nice
Thrace, with N47a sin gles and pairs, Ven e zuela 1940
base ball is sue, C189-97 in NH blocks of 4 and 6, It aly B5,
mint and used and B6 mint, each signed, 1947 30 lire Torch
NH, good Ja pan and so much more. A su perb hold ing, well
iden ti fied and ready to go, F-VF, a careful inspection
suggested. Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

2104 Hm Eu rope, Ex cel lent Ac cu mu la tion with an Air -
mail Twist, of fer ing out stand ing Ger many, in clud ing mint
C27-34(2), C28b, C30a, C35-37(3), C38-39, C40-42(BPP
cert), C46-56, plus used C27-34(2), C35-37, C38-39,
C40-41 and C43-45. We also note mint Berlin 9N21-34(2
sets, one with cer tif i cate), Den mark C1-5, Swit zer land 226,
Liech ten stein C1-62), C7-8, France C1-2, C5-6, C8-13,
C15 used, C16-17 mint and used sets, C22, C23-27,
C29-32, Hun gary C26-34 and more. Some nice cov ers are
in cluded as well, Ger many C36(2) and C37 on scarce
Rossler cov ers, Is rael 1-9 FDC, even a cou ple Tonga Tin
Can Mail cov ers. Won der ful mix gen er ally F-VF or better,
inspection invited. Estimate $3,000 - 3,500

2105 Hm Eu rope, Col lec tion to 1920, mint and used,
oldtime Eu ro pean al bum with many better in clud ing.
through out, gen er ally Fine. Michel ap prox i mately €40,000
($54,800). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2106 m Eu rope, Oldtime Col lec tion, nice used col lec -
tion housed in Schaubek Eu ro pean al bum with ma jor di ver -
sity, some mixed con di tion should be ex pected, plenty of
better pre mium stamps pres ent, mostly fine to very fine.

Estimate $1,400 - 1,800

2107 m Eu rope, 19th and 20th Cen tury Col lec tion,
large fat home made al bum, pri mar ily used, strong Ger -
many, Saar, France and Swit zer land, Aus tria, Bel gium,
Czecho slo va kia and Danzig, gen er ally Fine. Michel ap -
prox i mately €11,000 ($15,070). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2108 Hm Eu rope Col lec tion, 1852-1970, mint and used
col lec tion with mostly clas sics in clud ing better France in
Yvert al bum, in clud ing many early shades not typ i cally
found in U.S. al bums. Some mixed con di tion (mostly on
clas sic is sues) generally F-VF. Estimate $1,200 - 1,400

2109 Hm Eu rope, 2 Vol ume Schaubek Col lec tion to
1939, mod er ately com plete, mint and used, with a nice mix
of Eu ro pean coun tries, in Eu ro pean al bums, con di tion
mostly sound af ter 19th cen tury, over all Fine. (es ti mated
Scott $14,000). Estimate $1,000 - 1,250

2110 Hm Eu rope, Sub stan tial Ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing
a cou ple Scott Spe cialty al bums, one in par tic u lar with nice
mint sec tions of France and Aus tria, each with good
semi-post als, along with Mo naco and Rus sia, 7 var i ous
stockbooks, of fer ing mint Swiss seripostals, Ger many and
Area, neth er lands, Rus sia and oth ers, plus Minkus al bum
col lec tions of Po land, Czecho slo va kia and more. Lots of
good ies spot ted through out, mostly F-VF, well worth a
close inspection. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2111 Hm Eu rope, Use ful, Old-Time Group of Se lect
Coun try Col lec tions to 1940, as sem bled on Scott Spe -
cialty pages in one vol ume. Cov er age is ei ther mint or used, 
and strength lies in Scan di na via, with sub stan tial of fer ings
of Den mark, in clud ing used clas sics and Scott 82 and 135
used, plus mint 210-19, C1-5 and oth ers, strong Ice land
and Swe den, plus worth while sec tions of Fin land and
Greece. Per haps the best coun try, howeve, is Ro ma nia,
which in cludes excelent used 19th Cen tury, plus later mint
like Scott 196-206, 369-79,384-88, 415-16, 417-19, good
semi-post als like B40, B50-109, good Danzig and more.
Con di tion var ies on some, still loads of use ful, better items
in cluded, well worth a careful inspection.

Estimate $500 - 750

2112 Hm) Eu rope, Stock with Strong Ger many, hun -
dreds of stamp in nine stockbooks and al bums or loose, in -
cludes Ger many and DDR, with many mint NH, mul ti ples of
some, many S/Ss, in cludes small stock of Eu rope with
better ma te rial in clud ing Rus sia 678-686 mint LH, and
C34-35 mint LH, Saar B20-21 SS, with nice group of Swiss
stampless, an in ter est ing and valu able group sure to
please, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2113 Hm Eu rope (West ern), Vast and Valu able, Mostly 
Mint Stock Se lec tion, a large, 3 car ton ac cu mu la tion com -
posed mostly of 1930's to 1990's sets, sin gles S/S,
minature sheets and blocks of 4, bulk sorted by coun try,
num bered by Scott num bers in glass ines, then housed in 3
ring bind ers by coun try. Some light du pli ca tion is pres ent,
and we note solid of fer ings of Greece; 2 vol umes, plus a
valu able glassine se lec tion, strong Aus tria and Spain, each
in a cou ple vol umes, Bel gium, Mo naco, Lat via and Lith u a -
nia, Faroes, strong Liech ten stein, plus hun gary, Swit zer -
land, Swe den etc. Ad di tion ally we find Light house Al bum
Pages, circa 1980-90 col lec tions of Juguslavia, Mo naco,
Por tu gal, 1960-72 Czecho slo va kia, strong glassine se lec -
tions of var i ous coun tries and more. Many, many thou -
sands in all, with much of use through out, gen er ally F-VF or
better, wel1-suited for breakdown, a careful inspection
invited. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2114 Hm Eu rope (West ern), Col lec tion to 1990s, in two
well used al bums with mixed mint/used to 1960s and then
mostly mint af ter mid-1960s, also a se lec tion of better sets
and sin gles culled from the col lec tion and placed in a stack
of "107" cards, pre mium through out in clud ing Used Aus tria
7a, 8, 33, 39, 142, B93-98, Bel gium 121, Danzig 241-54,
B21a, Neth er lands 1-12 (very mixed con di tion), Saar 16,
36, 39, Swit zer land 30 (Renglli cert), 2O1-9, 2O1-35, Mint
Aus tria 144, B87-92, B100-05, B110, B112-17, C46 NH,
M21, N10, N15, N19, Danzig 31-32, 200-10, J43-47 NH, It -
aly 232-38 NH, 258-64 NH, Saar B1-8, B23-53, C12, Swit -
zer land B80 NH, 1O9-16, etc., usual mixed condition, much 
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2115 H Falkland Is lands, Col lec tion, 1883-1949, nice
starter col lec tion of mint on Scott pages and in clud ing Mint
3-8, 15-18, 19 (signed Bloch), 41-48, 54-64 (£1 light
crease), gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2116 HH Fiji, Size able Se lec tion of QEII, com posed of
about 250 gut ter pairs plus 33 blocks of 4, mostly from the
late 1960's to early 80's. In cludes a fairly good run, with lots
of top i cally re lated is sues, VF og, NH.

Estimate $100 - 150

2117 Hm Fin land, Fresh & Valu able Col lec tion, Mint
and Used, 1856-1986, start ing with the clas sics, we note
1-3 used plus 4-11, 16,  28b, 33b, 46-58 plus many oth ers,
mint in cludes 4-13 var i ous perfs, 16, 17 -9, 21-3, 25-30,
31-7, 38-45, 46-58, 60-9, 70 -689 ap par ently com plete,
Semi Post als B1-234 also looks com plete with some also
mint & used, C1 (mint and used), C2-10, Q1-17, M8-9, plus
some S/Ss, very nice through out, high de gree of com ple -
tion, very few faults, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberley. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2118 H France, Mostly 20th Cen tury Valu able Col -
lec tion in clud ing Semi Post als and Air mails, in cludes a
few better items from the 19th Cen tury in clud ing 29, 36a,
40, 58b (re paired), and some better Sage is sues, 64(2), 66,
97-102, 98a, 101a, 104-8, 109-32, 133-7, 138-54, vir tu ally
com plete from here un til about 1945 with 175b, 197 (mint
and used), 226, 228a, 246, many of 247/254A, 300a-b (as
pur chased), 329 (2), later is sues also rep re sented, some
better such as 624a (3 sheets of 10), 1100 (7 sheets) plus
some pre-can cels, Semi Post als ap par ently com plete to
1960 and in cludes B3-10, many were pur chased as never
hinged, Air mails com plete through C43, miss ing only Ile de
France (C3-4, which are of fered in di vid u ally in the cat a log),
C22 (sheet of ten), also in cludes some es says, proofs, trial
col ors, French Re sis tance forg er ies and Re sis tance R.F.
over prints, a re ally clean and desireable col lec tion not
plagued by poor qual ity as is of ten the case, ex actly the op -
po site- loaded with pre mium qual ity, in spec tion invited and
will be pleasantly rewarded, ex-Amberley.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2119 Hm France, Pow er ful Deal ers Stock, 1849-1900,
mint or used, com prised nearly exclusivily of better items,
each on a countercard, housed in 2 vol umes. There are lit -
er ally scores of pre mium items such as mint Scott 1, 12,
13(2), 14, 15(6), 22(3), 23(3), 26, 27(2), 30(5), 31(3), 34(2),
33, 36, 54, 54a(right stamp cor ner miss ing), 57, 59(2), ex -
cel lent Bor deaux's like 38(2), 39, 40, 42, ex ten sive 20c val -
ues, mostly used, 52(2), 53(4), 56, 58(4), 60, 62, strong
Sage types like 64(2), 65, 66(2), 73, 75, 77(2), 82(2), 84(2),
89, 93, 95(2), 99, 101(2), 102, var i ous milisime pairs etc.
Some used high lights fea ture 1(7), 2, 3(15 in clud ing a pair),
7(3), 6(12, in clud ing a pair), 10(2), 11(3), 12(18), 13(21),
20(22, in clud ing 2 pairs and a strip of 3), 22(6), 28(7), 31(3),
37(4), 54(4), 38(2), 39(3, in clud ing a pair), 40(4), 41(7, in -
clud ing a pair), 42(17, in clud ing a pair), 46(6), 47(9), 48(5),
79 and much, much more.There are some out stand ing
qual ity ex am ples here, with many VF to su perb ex am ples
noted, a won der ful lot for break down, huge catalog value,
inspection invited. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2120 H France, Spec tac u lar, All Mint, Sub stan tially
Com plete Col lec tion, 1849-1990, a mag nif i cent, highly
com pre hen sive mint col lec tion of gen er ally very high qual -
ity, keenly as sem bled in 4 lovely Davo Hinge less al bums.
Aside from the very ear li est is sues and a small hand ful of
rar i ties the col lec tion is vir tu ally com plete in clud ing pre -
mium items such as Scott 3, 14-15, 22-23, 29-31, 33, 49
(rare, APS cert), 56, 64, 82, 84, good Sage types, 109-32,
133-36, 138-54, 156-84, 185-96, 197, 198-201, 226b,
227-40, 241a-b, 246, 247-54A (254 clear APS cert),
264-83, 296-97, 299, 300, 300a, 304 and ap par ently com -
plete reg u lar is sues from there, in clud ing book lets, coils,
some foot note listed items, etc. Semipostals areeven
better, in clud ing B1-2, B3-10, B11, B12-19, B20-23, 24-26,
B27, B28-33, B34, B35-37, B38, B66-67 and com plete from 
there, air mails, with C1-2, C8-14, C15, C16-17, sou ve nir
sheets, in clud ing 226, 241, 329, plus dues, oc cu pa tions,
some es says and spec i mens, RF and lib er a tion over prints,
precancels and much, much more. A splen did, keep sake
collection, fresh and F-VF or better, inspection invited.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2121 HH France, Al most 1,000 Mod ern Imperf Is sues,
1951-1986, with some du pli ca tion as well as 10 de luxe
proofs on stock pages. A clean fresh very fine group,
owner's cat a log ex ceeds €45,000 + $65,250, ex Amber ley.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2122 Hm France, Ex cel lent Mint and Used Col lec tion,
on home made printed pages well filled with nearly com plete 
from 1847 to 1950, in clud ing 19th cen tury mostly used, with
val ues to $3250, 20th cen tury vir tu ally all mint, val ues to
over $500, in cludes some good par cel post and tele phone
stamps. (Yvert well ex ceeds €40,000).

Estimate $5,000 - 6,000

2123 HH/H France, Col lec tion, 1863-1980, o.g. to mid
1930, mostly n.h. af ter that, housed in Davo al bum, mainly
20th Cen tury with plenty of value in $20 to $300 items, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,500 - 4,000

2124 m France, Clas sic Group of over 350 used,
1849-1900, in clud ing many high cat a log items like Scott 2,
7a, 9, 21 with APS photo cert, 43 and 56a signed Calves.
Con di tion var ies through out but over all quite nice and use -
ful., ex Amberley. $25,000

2125 HH/H France, Col lec tion, 1876-2001, in 4 vol ume
Davo al bums, o.g. in clas sics and n.h. in mod ern pe riod,
lots of better, incl. #254, B38, PEXIP sou ve nir sheet, 1945
Free French Gov ern ment (Scott un listed), noted sets, with
and with out "FRANCE" at top, Red Cross book lets and
many other $10 to $100, a few mi nor faults (mostly in clas -
sics), but mostly sound and over all fine to very fine.

Estimate $2,800 - 3,200

2126 Hm France, Col lec tion, 1853-2007, mint and used
col lec tion in five Light house al bums sparse in the clas sics
to mostly com plete af ter 1950s, used and some slight
mixed con di tion in clas sics, then hinged to early 1950s, af -
ter that n.h., lots of valu able items with cat. up to €400, gen -
er ally Fine. Estimate $2,400 - 2,800

2127 Hm France, Pow er ful Scott Spe cialty Al bum Col -
lec tion, 1849-1968, a highly com pre hen sive, mostly mint
col lec tion of many hun dreds, be gin ning with a solid range of 
used clas sics such as Scott 2-3, 9, 10-11, 16, 18-21, 37(2),
good Bor deaux is sues, 50--63 plus mint from about 1925
on, largely com plete, in clud ing 226b, 246, 291-93, 294,
296-97, 299, 300a, 301, 302, 304-28, 329, 342-590 and vir -
tu ally com plete, reg u lar is sues from there. Semi-post als
fea tur ing B1-2, B11, B19, B27, B28-30, B34, B35-37,
B42-152a, B173-415, C1-2, C8-13, C15, C16-17, C22 and
much, much more. At trac tive. lovely and valu able old-time
lot, F-VF, inspection invited. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2128 Hm France, Sub stan tial and Valu able Col lec tion, 
1870-1960, neatly as sem bled with some du pli cates or
paraellel cov er age, housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum.
Cov er age is mint or used, and the 19th Cen tury is relativily
sparse, but does in clude a used Scott 37, with lots of pre -
mium later ma te rial like (mint un less noted) 197 (VF+ ex -
am ple), 252, 253, 263, 299, 304 NH, great semi-post als like 
B1-2, B3-10 (VF), B11, B12-19, B20-23, B24-26, B27,
B28-30, B34, B35-37, B38, B42-43, B66-67 used, and vir tu -
ally com plete from there on. We also note other BOB like
C14 used etc. Lots of use ful good ies through out, fresh
old-time lot, F-VF, examine. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

2129 Hm France Stockbook, use ful mint and used ac cu -
mu la tion in large stockbook with huge cat a log value in
earlies with mul ti ple ex am ples of many items to €200+ each 
in clud ing some mint. Noted are #2 re is sue mint, 5fr Na po -
leon used, and much more. Usual rater mixed con di tion on
earlies, thought many are F-VF as are vir tu ally all the 20th
cen tury. (Yvert €29,000+). Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

2130 m France, Vast All Used 20c and 25c Clas sic
Hold ing, 1862-1875, an ex ten sive, neatly ar ranged
stockbook se lec tion of 1,100 stamps, 27 of which are the
1862-71 20c Na po leon, most of these in pairs and strips up
to a strip of 5, 82 cop ies of the 25c per fo rated Ceres is sue
(Scott 58) with the bal ance of 990 stamps com prised
excusivily of the 20c Bor deaux is sue. This lot should prove
to be an in valu able study hold ing for this pop u lar is sue, and
even all cat a loged as the cheap est, the cur rent Scott value
for the Bor deaux's would ex ceed $17,000. Many lovely ex -
am ples in cluded as well, bulk gen er ally F-VF, inspection
invited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2131 Hm France, Ex ten sive Car ton Ac cu mu la tion, fill -
ing a good size car ton. We note an at trac tive range of clas -
sics, a binder of de fin i tive is sues, sev eral bind ers of mostly
mint 1930's-80's is sues, some time lightly du pli cated, in sin -
gles, sets and blocks. Also noted is a large en ve lope chock
full of is sues in glass ines, good art se ries is sues even a
touch of co lo nial is sues as well. Ma jor ity largely F-VF, good
quan ti ties of ma te rial here, well worth a careful inspection.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2132 ) France, Postal His tory Col lec tion, a beau ti ful
and in depth group of cov ers and cards from 1788 to 1920's
in two groups, one writ ten up on ex hibit pages and the sec -
ond in plas tic pages. The first group con sists of 20
stampless and 32 franked cov ers, starts with stampless
from 1788, un paid let ter from 1803 Rev o lu tion pe riod and
con tin ues with each item de scribed with date stamps, re -
ceiv ers, rates and frank ing, in cludes un used of fi cial post -
card is sued for use with non-pi loted bal loons, en tire group
is well doc u mented, the bal ance in pages con sists of 56
stampless and 57 franked cov ers or cards, with a wide
range of frankings, rates and des ti na tions, in cludes nice
avi a tion la bel on 1920 cover to London, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2133 m France, Used Col lec tion, 1849-2001, in 3
KaBe al bums, with strength in 20th Cen tury, lots of $50 to
$300 range items, a few mi nor faults (mostly in clas sics),
but mostly sound and over all fine to very fine.

Estimate $1,400 - 1,600

2134 HH France, Book lets Group, 1930-1965, in cludes
1930 Smile of Reims Book let plus 1952-1965 Four teen Red 
Cross Book lets in clud ing better like Scott B274a, B291a
and B301a. Nice clean fresh group ex cept for some cover
wear on Scott B346, ex Amber ley.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2135 m France, Ex cep tional Early Used Semi-Postal
and Air mail Col lec tion, 1922-1950, com posed of semi
post als to Scott B100 short only B68-69 and B86-89A but
with ex tra sets of B12-19, B20-23, B27 type III, B34 and
B42-43 (blocks of 4). There is also a nice group of 29 used
air mails that in clude C15, C16-17 and C23-27 (2). A over all
clean group of these scarce is sues., ex Amberley.

$5,700

2136 m France, Won der ful Used, Two Vol ume Col -
lec tion, 1849-1970's, ab so lutely chock full of pre mium val -
ues. In cludes a won der ful, of ten du pli cated range of
clas sics, with a sam pling of pre mium items show ing Scott
2-3, 7, 9(2), 10-11, 12-15, 17-19, 20(3), 22-23, 25-28, 29-37 
of ten times with du pli cates for thsi prior pe riod, good Bor -
deaux types like 38-42, 46-48, 50-59, nice Sage types,
109-32, 133-37, 138-54, 254, nice semi-post als like B11
B12-19, B20-23, B28-30, B31-33, B27, B34, B66-67, Airs
like C15, C16, C17 and good runs of is sues to the 1960's.
Lovely old-time used lot, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2137 Hm France Col lec tion, 1849-1986, in Schaubek
and Light house hinge less al bums, mint and used with
slightly better sets and sou ve nir sheets, mostly sound af ter
clas sic pe riod, gen er ally Fine in clas sic pe riod, F/VF in
mod ern period. Estimate $1,000 - 1,200

2138 Hm France Col lec tion, used clas sics (some with
mixed con di tion), and mostly mint from 1930s on, with
some better sets and sin gles, Yvert es ti mated cat.
€12,500+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,200

2139 Hm France, Use ful One Vol ume Mint or Used
Col lec tion, go ing to the early 1980's housed in a Davo al -
bum. Be gins with a rep re sen ta tive sec tion of 19th Cen tury
is sues, though cov er age picks up for 1900 on, with strength
in semipostals, air mails like used C8-14, C15, C16-17 and
more. Ideal ba sis for ex pan sion, F-VF, examine. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

2140 m France, Lovely Postally used Col lec tion,
1849-1976, housed in a clean Scott Spe cialty se ries al bum. 
Be gins with a lovely se lec tion of mostly four mar gin imperf
clas sics, and con tin ues on ap prox i mately 80% com plete for 
both reg u lar and semi-postal is sues. Also in cludes a de cent 
show ing of air mails, plus dues, of fices abroad, etc. Nice
qual ity as a rule, fresh and largely F-VF, an ex cel lent basis
for expansion. Estimate $600 - 800

2141 Hm France Col lec tion, 1871-1977, fresh mostly
mint 20th cen tury col lec tion with value in $10-$30+ items,
mostly be ing NH, beau ti ful vir tu ally com plete run of NH from 
1950's to 1977, with ear lier ma te rial which also con tains
some scat tered used. Estimate $600 - 800
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2142 H France, Col lec tion of Es says, 1865-1869, in -
ter est ing and highly un usual col lec tion com prised of 35
items, in clud ing 15 1865 Na po leon Lau re ate types in dif fer -
ent col ors, thin or thick pa per types, a 25c in or ange, dou ble
im pres sion and a sim i lar value printed on the gum side. We
also note a very scarce 1869 Art ist proof of the unadopted
Im pe rial prince de sign, an 1867 perf in black and imperf in
red, unadopted Na po leon III de signs, an in ter est ing, yel low
5c Ceres de sign, plus 8 Renard pro duced de signs for
postal en tires. Nice spe cial ist group, gererally F-VF or
better. Estimate $500 - 600

2143 Hm France, Nice Lit tle Col lec tion, 1849-1960, as -
sem bled on Elbe Roo se velt pages, of fer ing hun dreds in all,
mint or used, with a good va ri ety of used clas sics, plus nice
mint later such as Scott 128-29, 253, 296-97, 400-14,
B258-63, B267-72, B276-81, B285-90, B294-99 and much, 
much more. Fresh and F-VF, use ful old-time lot.

Estimate $300 - 400

2144 m France, Precancel Col lec tion, 1920's-1950's, 
lovely and clean mounted colection of 57 dif fer ent, in clud -
ing is sues type Blanc, Merson, Semeuse, Pas teur, Paix,
Mercure, Petain, Ceres and Marianne is sues, fresh and
F-VF or better, nice lot. Estimate $150 - 200

2145 Hm France & Col o nies, 1849-1982, mint & used
col lec tion in four Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes
Alaouites, Al ge ria, An dorra, Anjouan, Benin, Cameroun,
Chad, Da ho mey, French Col o nies, French Equa to rial Af -
rica, French Gui ana with #6 mint, French Guinea, French
In dia, French Mo rocco, French Poly ne sia, French Su dan,
Ga bon, Grand Com oro Is lands com plete mint,
Guadeloupe, Indo-China, Ivory Coast, Leb a non with ex cel -
lent air mails, Libia, Mad a gas car(owner's cat value
1700.00), Martinique, Mau ri ta nia, Niger, Nossi Be, Obock,
Re union, St Pi erre & Miquelon with #5 used, Saint Ma rie de 
Mad a gas car with #2-13 mint, Sen e gal, So ma lia Coast,
Syria, Ta hiti, Wallis & Futura Is lands and ex ten sive France
with ex cel lent Clas sics, #B7 mint, B8 used, B9 mint, C1
mint, C2 used, a tre men dous col lec tion with sim ply too
much to item ize here, need less to say view ing is rec om -
mended for full appreciation of this collection, o.g.,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2146 Hm France & Col o nies, 1849-1982, mint & used
col lec tion in six Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Al ge ria,
An dorra, Cameroons, Dahoney, Ethi o pia, France, Of fices
in China, Of fices in Egypt, Of fices in Tur key, French Col o -
nies, French Gui ana, French Guinea, French In dia, French
Oceania, ex cel lent French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, 
French Mo rocco, French Su dan, Ga bon, Guadeloupe, Indo 
China, Inini, Li be ria, Martinique, Mo naco, New Cal edo nia,
New Hebrides, Niger, St Pi erre & Miquelon, Syria, Wallis &
Futura Is lands, clean & fresh col lec tion, ex cel lent show ing
of this pop u lar area, please inspect, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2147 Hm French Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
in 11 stockbook and loose dealer stockcards, mostly sound, 
with a few mixed con di tion, but over all fine to very fine, lots
of me dium to better items to be found here. Michel ap prox i -
mately €50,000 ($68,500). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2148 Hm French Col o nies Ac cu mu la tion, com prised of 
a some what scat tered, pre-In de pend ence col lec tion of Co -
lo nial is sues in a Scott al bum, plus a sec ond, old-time vol -
ume with good com mon de sign is sues, Mo naco etc.
Gen er ally F-VF, worth a look. Estimate $150 - 200

2149 HH French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries,
Com plete Never Hinged, 1955-1980, an exceptionaly
clean fresh col lec tion of all is sued stamps., ex Amber ley.

$3,300

2150 Hm Ger man Area, Valu able Scott Al bum Col lec -
tion, an ex ten sive, mint or used col lec tion com prised of
Col o nies, Pleb i scites, DDR, Oc cu pa tions and States as -
sem bled on Scott pages. We note ex ten sive Memel, very
nice Saar with better mint like Scott B16-22, B23-29,
B30-36, B37-43, B44-46, B47-53, B69-73, good oc cu pa -
tion of Po land, solid of fices in China, Mo rocco and Tur key,
good Mariana and Mar shall is lands, ex cel lent Berlin, in -
clud ing mint 9N1-20, 9N35-41, 9N61-63, 9NB1-3, 9NB4-5,
plus used 9N21-34, 9NB6-7, a fair range of States and lots
more. Good col lec tion of pop u lar ma te rial, generally F-VF,
inspection invited. Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

2151 Hm Ger man Area, Ex ten sive and Valu able Col -
lec tion, a vast, well-filled, mint or used col lec tion of many,
many hun dreds housed in Schaubek al bum to the
mid-1950's, com prised of Old Ger man states, Ger many
proper, Berlin, French and So viet Zone oc cu pa tions, Col o -
nies, Pleb i scites and more. Ther Ger many proper in cludes
nearly com plete Shields, ex ten sive, used in fla tions, 1m to
5m high val ues, ex cel lent Deutches Reich, in clud ing Scott
B33 used on par tial cover, B49-57 face dif fer ent set, B68,
C38-39 etc. We also note largely com plete WWII French
Zone Oc cu pa tions, nice So viet Zone, Berlin mint 9N21-34,
9N35-41, 9N42-60, 9N61-63, 9NB1-3, 9NB3a used, plus
good post-war Ger many proper with better sets, and worth -
while States, col o nies and more. Very sub stan tial ag gre -
gate cat a log value, con di tion ranges on some, though
largely F-VF, a very solid collection, examine.

Estimate $3,500 - 4,000

2152 Hm Ger man Area, Pow er ful Three Vol ume Col -
lec tion to 1960, as sem bled in 3 Elbe Roo se velt al bums,
mint or used and brim ming with in ter est ing and better items
through out. Be gins with a nice se lec tion of mostly used
clas sics and con tin ues on with better mint like Scott
366-84(376 used), 398-400, 415-31 blocks of 4, bot tom
stamps NH, 585A-93, 593A-99, good BOB like B33,
B59-67, B68, B69-78, B102-05, B141-43(2 set, 1 NH), lots
of zussemendruke pieces, air mails such as C28b, C30a,
C35-37, C38-39, C43-45(used), C46-56, plus used B8-11,
B28-32, B38-41 etc. We also high light 30, circa 1905-40
com plete book lets, Berlin, in clud ing mint 9N21-31, good
DDR, a lovely Ba varia sec tion and more. Lovely old-time
lot, F-VF, inspection invited. Estimate $3,500 - 4,500
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2153 Hm Ger man Area, Valu able Nice Qual ity Col o -
nies and States Col lec tion, neatly as sem bled on black
pages in an old Scott Pro gres sive binder. Cov er age is mint
and used, and it should be noted that light du pli ca tion or
par al lel cov er age is in cluded, of ten for the better val ues. A
sam pling of pre mium for the highly com pre hen sive col o nies 
shows SW Af rica Scott 1-25, plus du pli cates for 22-25
used, 26-31, new Guinea 1-18, 20-23, East Af rica 1-29,
Kiauchau 20, 22, 33-42, mar shall is lands 1-4, 7-12, 13-25
(less 23), Sa moa 57-69, Mariana 11-16, 17-29 (29 used),
Camerouns 1-6, 20-25, Togo 1-6, 7-18, 20-23 etc. Also in -
cluded are use ful Ger man States, with smome nicer than
usual qual ity ex am ples, with the best be ing from Baden,
Prus sia, Sax ony and Wurttemburg. Also in cludes some of -
fices as well, F-VF, a lovely old time collection, inspection
invited. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2154 Hm Ger man Area, Mas sive Deal ers Hold ing,
com prised of tens of thou sands of items, mint or used,
housed in 10 stockbooks, plus a group of sheetfiles, 100's
of glass ines, boxes of glass ines etc. We note strong
post-war is sues, S/S, Saar and Danzig, good semi-post als,
coil strips, lots of mint mul ti ples, tete-beche pairs and strips, 
mint DDR, etc. While we note no great rarites, there are
quan ti ties of use ful items through out, as this lot is ide ally
suited for fur ther break down. Con tains lit tle or no states and 
lit tle mixed qual ity 19th Cen tury, bulk F-VF or better. A most
worth while hold ing, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2155 HHHm Ger man Area, Col lec tion on Minkus Pages,
at trac tive and valu able col lec tion with some good Danzig,
Saar, Berlin (black and red over prints, sets, and more),
good Bundespost with many n.h. sets to over $100, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,300

2156 Hm Ger man Area, Two Vol ume Scott Spe cialty
Al bum Col lec tion, go ing through 1960 mint or used,
housed in a clean pair of al bums. Much of the value lies in
good used semi-post als like B23-27, B28-32, B38-41,
B141-43, plus com pre hen sive sou ve nir sheets like used
B68, B91-92, plus mint B33 and B58. We also note good
sec tions of Saar and Danzig etc, won der ful ba sis for ex pan -
sion, fresh and F-VF, examine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2157 Hm Ger man Area, Ex ten sive Scott Spe cialty Al -
bum Col lec tion to 1962, a vast mounted col lec tion of
many, many thou sand, of ten paralell mint and used. Be gins 
with a solid rep re sen ta tion of first is sue Shield de signs, ex -
cel lent, highly com plete Germania types, 5m Wil helm II
definitives used, vir tu ally com plete in fla tions and Deutches
Reich is sues, good, mostly used post-war, plus semi-post -
als, S/S and airs. We also note de cent Berlin, WWII oc cu -
pa tions, DDR and more. A very solid col lec tion in its own
right, yet well-suited for fur ther ex pan sion, high ag gre gate
cat a log value, F-VF, well worth inspection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2158 Hm Ger man Area, In ter est ing “Odd Ball” Se lec -
tion, housed in one stockbook, strong in Ger many,
Michel-listed va ri et ies like 206F, 357y, 226U, 335ADD,
355ya, 907III(2), plus 491(NH), Brit ish Pro pa ganda forg er -
ies, sev eral, scarce used 1949 Aerograms, and lots more.
Un usual lot with lots of sale able good ies, F-VF, well worth a
look. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2159 Hm Ger man Area, Col lec tion With States, 1872
to 1990, mint and used, in Minkus spe cialty al bum, with var -
i ous shades, va ri et ies and whole sale quan ti ties of some of
the is sues, some mixed con di tion, with many stamps fine
and better. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2160 Hm Ger man Area, 1850-1977, mint & used col lec -
tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, in cludes Ger man States, Im -
pe rial Ger many, Third Reich, Post war Oc cu pa tional Zone,
East Ger many, Danzig, Saar, Ger man Of fices Abroad &
Ger man Col o nies, in cludes many par al lel mint & used is -
sues, mul ti ples and va ri et ies,con di tion is mixed on ear lier, a 
lovely col lec tor's col lec tion, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2161 Hm Ger man Area, 1850-1977, mint & used col lec -
tion in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Ger many with
#4 mint, 8 used, 13 pen can cel, ex cel lent States, Danzig,
Memel, Saar, Post war Oc cu pa tion Zones, East Ger many,
Ger man Of fices Abroad, loads of com plete mint sets, a
fresh clean col lec tion, o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2162 ) Ger many & Eu rope Cover Ac cu mu la tion,
mostly Ger man and all 20th cen tury, in cludes 56 Hit ler or
Nazi cards or cov ers, along with 99 cov ers from Ger many,
France, Aus tria, in cludes 1900 Ger man Hold to Light PPC,
should be quite prof it able upon breakup, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2163 HHHm Ger many & Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic,
1944-1972, sev eral hun dred stamps in ten al bums on
hinge less pages, in cludes many mint sets and S/Ss from
Ger many, Berlin and DDR, many items in clud ing S/S are
NH, a sure win ner for the in trepid bid der, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2164 H Ger man Area, 20th Cen tury Book lets and
Book let Panes, Ger many Michel #13, Bunde #1-2, 7-9, 11, 
Berlin #1, SWA #3, plus book let sheets of Heuss is sues and 
Olym pic set, ex cel lent value and wor thy of in spec tion, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $500 - 750

2165 Hm Ger man States, Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion,
mint or used, com prised of a highly rep re sen ta tive mounted 
col lec tion, strong in Ba varia, ham burg, T & T and Baden,
plus a very worth while group of 3x5 counterpages, com -
prised exclusivily of items cat a log ing in the $100-$250
range, with cov er age in all for mer states. Very sig nif i cant
ag gre gate cat a log value, con di tion ranges as nor mal, but
loads of at trac tive items through out, mostly F-VF, well
worth a close review. Estimate $600 - 800

2166 H [Ger man States] Helgoland, In ter est ing Spe -
cial ized Old Time Ac cu mu la tion, 1867-1876, as sem bled
on a group of about 20 ma nila 3x5 stockcards. In cludes 5
cards of gen u ine is sues for Scott 3-4, 5-6, 7-12, 13, 14-18
and 20, nearly all in quan ti ties to about 10 of each, plus stu -
di ously ar ranged forg er ies and re prints iden ti fied by type on
about 15 cards, with ref er ence lit er a ture in cluded, such as
the J Bare foot Ltd guide for Heligoland. highly use ful hold -
ing of these dif fi cult is sues, con di tion var ies as nearly al -
ways, still much is F-VF, a most unusual lot.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2167 H Ger many, Im pres sive and Highly Com plete
Mint Col lec tion, 1872-1979, very com plete for the ear lier
pe ri ods Em pire, Deutsches Reich and Bunde un til the
1960s, the col lec tion be gins with some of the love li est ea -
gles we can re mem ber: 1-11 mostly o.g., sev eral with certs,
12-3, 14-26 o.g. a few NH and a cert, 27-8, 29-36, 52-65A,
65C-79, in cludes Michel 63a, 64I, 81A, 94AI all NH, be -
comes strong again at 337-505 all pur chased and ap par -
ently NH, 634a/58a, 658b/61a all NH, 665-839 com plete
and NH in clud ing Posthorn set, plus var i ous other mod ern
is sues, Semi Post als in a high de gree of com ple tion mostly
pur chased as never hinged and in clud ing: B8-32, S/Ss
B33, B58, B69 all mint, B34-43 NH, B44-8, B49-57, B55
both perfs all NH, B59-B399 ap par ently com plete and pur -
chased as never hinged, in cludes S/Ss and imperf pairs of
B292-3, Air mails vir tu ally com plete C1-C64 in clud ing
Rhein/Main Michel I/III, C27-34 NH, C35-7 NH, C38-9 two
sets, and C40-2 (regummed), C43-5 NH signed Schlegel,
C46-64 NH, in cludes some Of fi cials, Sav ings and Oc cu pa -
tions, mostly mint, this is by far a mag nif i cent qual ity col lec -
tion of an area that is still in strong de mand in nice qual ity,
in spec tion invited and vry welcoming, fresh and F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberely. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2168 Hm Ger many, Semi Postal Sou ve nir Sheets,
Com pact Valu able Se lec tion (B33, B58, B69), 17 S/Ss
to tal of just three is sues, mint B33 (3), B58 (6), B68 (3 un -
used plus 5 used), pow er ful group, some pur chased as
never hinged, likely a few are of the IPOSTA and Ten Year
S/Ss, OSTROPA usual brown ish gum and a few faults (one
is trimmed), view ing en cour aged so that you can make your
own de ter mi na tion as to value, oth er wise Very Fine,
ex-Amberley. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2169 m) Ger many, Pow er ful Used Col lec tion,
1872-1958, tre men dous range of key is sues in clud ing
S/Ss, in cludes 1-11 with some ex tra shades, 12-13 pen
plus 13 postal can cel, 14-26 with ex tra shades and 3 ex tra
#26, 27(2) 28, 29-35, 36-61, 65C-74, miss ing the mark val -
ues, but the next sev eral pages in clude a highly com plete
(many INFLA Berlin signed) in fla tion ary is sues with BOB is -
sues, all iden ti fied by Michel num ber and in clud ing 210
(Michel 151Y) signed 1¼ mark wa ter mark quatrefoils, and
many other val ues, 324b vert pair on pioece, from 337-384,
387-453 ap par ently com plete, then a smat ter ing of is sues
in clud ing a small page of Bunde, Semi Post als are one of
the strangths of this col lec tion and in cluded are ALL of the
S/Ss, in cludes B1-7, 10-11, B12-B347 looks com plete, in -
cludes B33, B58, B69, plus ex tra blocks on reg is tered cov -
ers of B141-3, B292-3 on two sep a rate cov ers, plus two
cov ers each with a set and S/Ss B294-5, Air mails com plete
C1-56 vir tu ally com plete (ear lier are in with Infla col lec tion),
ex tra C35-7, C38-9, C43, fin ishes with a nice se lec tion of of -
fi cials, an over all worth while col lec tion and some hid den
value in the in fla tion-pe riod is sues, some faulty on the clas -
sics (a lit tle more so than usual on this ad vanced col lec tors
col lec tions) but be comes very nice very fast, in spec tion is
al most mandatory to fully appreciate and value this one,
generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2170 Hm Ger many Col lec tion, 1933/45, mint and used
in a nicely filled Light house hinge less al bum, nu mer ous
better as Used B59-67, B141-43, C43, C46-56, Inselpost
Mi 7A signed Mogler, Mi 12 I signed Mogler, Mint B55,
B55a, B57, B58a-d, B105-06 NH, Inselpost Mi 11 B signed
Mogler, Mi 12 I signed Pickenpack, etc., usual mixed con di -
tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. nice foun da tion collection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2171 Hm Ger many, Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion, in
Schaubek al bum and se ries of #10 en ve lopes. There are
many me dium to better stamps here, but they re ally are hid -
ing, whether it's be tween pages in the al bum (very few are
ac tu ally mounted) or stuffed in the en ve lopes. Pre vi ous
owner put whole sale prices on the en ve lopes which are
quite rea son able af ter one pe ruses the con tents (these add
to about $900, and the al bum con tains cer tainly more value
than that), but only he who looks care fully will see the value
and doubtless will have a bargain!

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2172 HHHm Ger many & Is rael Col lec tions, in seven Davo
al bums, in cludes 3 vol umes of Is rael 1949-1994, and al bum 
of Berlin, and 3 vol umes of Ger many 1872-1978, many
com plete sets and use ful sin gles, please put aside time to
in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2173 ) Ger many, Postal His tory, 1922-1923, 140+
cov ers or cards in two bind ers, all writ ten up with postal
rates and frankings, very at trac tive and in for ma tive, ex cel -
lent lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F.Estimate $500 - 

750

2174 ) Ger many, Cover group, 1926-41, 4 cov ers: a
cen sored Hindenburg cover, 1926 Nothilfe set on cover,
1932 Hol land Flight Zep pe lin cover, and 1 1934 25pf Oc cu -
pa tions cover to the U.S.A.; a few faults, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

2175 H Ger man Of fices in China, Mo rocco & Turk ish 
Em pire, 1898-1913, Mint Col lec tion, pow er ful col lec tion
of is sues in clud ing Of fice in China: #1, 1a, 1b, 1c, 2-6,
2a-6a, 16 signed, 24-36A, 37-46, 47-56; Of fices in Mo -
rocco: Un is sued 1st set with Friedl cert, 1-6, 7-19A, 20-32,
32A-44, 45-57; Of fices in Turk ish Em pire: 1-6, 6a, 8-12,
12a signed, 13-24B, 25-30, 31-42, 43-54, 55-9, over all a
high de gree of com ple tion, ex am i na tion sug gested so that
one can fully ap pre ci ate this lovely and valu able col lec tion,
generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2176 m Ger man Of fices in China, Mo rocco & Turk ish 
Em pire, 1898-1913, Used Col lec tion, ex cel lent ar ray of
use ful sets and sin gles in clud ing a few fore run ner items, in -
cludes Of fices in China: 1-6, 16, 24-34, 35-6, 36b, 36A,
37-46, 47-56 (2); in cludes Michel #1 Iib on Rus sian plate
proof on card; Of fices in Mo rocco: 1-6, 7-19A, 19b, 20-32,
33-44, 45-57; Of fices in Tur key: 1-3, 5-6, 8-12, 11 block of
four, 13-23, 24, 24d, 24B each tied to small piece, 30,
41-42, each tied to small piece, 43-54, 53, 55-9, a very
beau ti ful se lec tion of is sues in lovely qual ity and quite valu -
able, in spec tion in vited, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2177 m Ger man Col o nies, Ex ten sive Used Col lec -
tion, 1897-1918, a won der ful dis play of items in clud ing
many pre mium qual ity and scarce va ri et ies, in cludes:
Cameroun: 1-6, 7-19, Caro line Is lands: 1a-6a mostly
signed BOTHE, plus 1a, 6a ex tra, 7-19 (many on small
piece), in clud ing 9a on small piece; Kiauchau: var i ous 1//6,
33-42 (2) plus ex tra 41; Ger man East Af rica: 1-5, 6-10,
11-21, 22-9, 31-8, 41; Ger man New Guinea: 1-6, 7-19; Ger -
man South West Af rica: 1-4, 7-9, 11-2, 13-25, 26-34;
Marianna Is lands: 11-16, 12a, 15a, 17-29; Mar shall Is -
lands: Michel #V41b, 42c (€900), 1a, 2a (2), 3a on small
piece (cats $27,500 on cover), 3c(3) plus a pair, 4a (4), 4a
pair on piece, 7-12(2), 7a, 13-25, 22-5, 24-5; Sa moa: 51-6,
57-69, ex tra 69; Togo: 1-6, 7-19, 22, 33-4, sub stan tial value
with many better items and also great po ten tial with can cels
and va ri et ies, many val ues of im por tance are signed, a
valu able hold ing wor thy of examination, generally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberely. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2178 H Ger man Col o nies: Ex ten sive and Valu able
Mint Col lec tion, 1897-1918, con tain ing many in di vid ual
val ues, sets and va ri et ies, in cludes Cameroun: 1-6, 1a, 1b,
7-19, 20-5; Caro line Is lands: 1-6, 1a-6a (1a used), 10-19,
21-3; Kiauchau: 1, 4 (Michel #2 signed H Bloch), 10-22,
23-5, 33-42, 41a, 42 plus va ri et ies; Ger man East Af rica:
1-5, 6, 6a, 6b, 7-10, 11-21, 22-9, 31-41; Ger man New
Guinea: 1-6, 1b, 5a signed, 7-19, 20-3; Ger man South
West Af rica: 1-6 (5 signed), 1a, 7-12, 7a, 13-25, 26-34;
Mariana Is lands: 11a-14a, 11-6, 17-29 plus ex tra vars,
30-1; Mar shall Is lands: 1b signed BOTHE, 2a signed A
Diena, 3c, 4a, 1-6, 7-12, 7a, 13-25, 17-25 Spec i mens, 26-7; 
Sa moa: 51-6, 57-69, 70-2, 73, 73a; Togo: 1-6, 1a, 1b, 7-19,
20-2, 23B, a very nice as sem blage of is sues in clud ing
scarcer va ri et ies. ex cel lent to be gin or for re tail sales, qual -
ity is very nice and will cat a log quite a few Eu ros. in spec tion
pleas ant and rewarding, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2179 Hm Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Ex cel lent, Mostly
Used Col lec tion, com prised of hun dreds, neatly as sem -
bled on al bum pages. Be gins with ex cel lent sec tions of
Danzig and Memel, each be gin ning with the first is sues
com plete and each of fer ing un usual runs of un com mon
used stamps. The Memel also in cludes ex cel lent Lith u a nia
Oc cu pa tions be gin ning with N1-43 com plete mint or used,
plus strong later is sues as well. Saar is also in cluded, with
strong reg u lar is sues, Semi-post als and more, with some
par al lel mint and used cov er age as well. Sub stan tial ag gre -
gate catalog value, F-VF, well worth inspecton.

Estimate $750 - 850

2180 Hm Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Use ful Se lec tion
of hun dreds oon Elbe Roo se velt Pages, com posed of
memel in clud ing Scott C1-7 mint and C8-19 used on piece,
Danzig in clud ing 241-54 mint and B21 used as well as
mostly pre WWII Saar in clud ing mint 16, 36-39, 85-98 and
139-54. A clean, fresh ap pear ing lot with some times light
du pli ca tion, view ing strongly suggested.

Estimate $400 - 500

2181 m) Ger many - Saar, Im pres sive and Valu able
Used Col lec tion, 1920-1957, in cludes most of the key is -
sues and S/Ss al beit mounted on pages a lit tle out-of-or der,
and with most items signed or with cer tif i cate, incluing 1-17
each value used on small piece, 19-20, 22 each signed
NEY BPP(Michel A31, B31, C31 €7,150), 35-9, var i ous
mid dle value sets in clud ing 85-116, 139-54, 155-71, plus a
few more mod ern is sues, Semi Post als B1-14, B16-B64
com plete, B67-B98 ap par ently com plete, Air mails C1-12
com plete, CB1, 255-7, CB1 on FDC with cert (cat €1200),
plus B64a cert and CB1a a very nice se lec tion in clud ing
some pow er ful is sues, ex tremely high cat a log and reatil po -
ten tial, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2182 H Ger many - Saar, Highly Com plete Mint Col -
lec tion, 1920-1959, lovely qual ity col lec tion com menc ing
from #1 -17 with ex tra 17 var, 19-39 signed, 41-187 com -
plete, 17a-87a first print ing signed, 188-321 ap par ently
com plete, some NH. Semi Post als also com plete B1-126
some NH, in clud ing B64a & CB4a NH, Air mails C1-12
mostly NH, Of fi cials in clude O1//O38, a lovely highly com -
plete mint col lec tion with some val ues pur chased as never
hinged, ex am i na tion a must and plea sur able, fresh and
F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2183 HH Ger many - Saar, High Qual ity Mint N.H. Se -
lec tion of Better Sets, 1920-1935, in clud ing 1920
Germania over prints, 1921-32 Views, 1934 Pleb i scite and
sev eral Volkshilfe sets in clud ing 1927, 1928, 1932, both
1934, all in im mac u late mint never hinged con di tion, gen er -
ally Very Fine, a premium lot. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2184 Hm) Ger man Lo cals, Post WWII Old Time Col lec -
tion, ex ten sive old time col lec tion of mint, used, cov ers and
items on piece com prised of post-war lib er a tion over prints,
Aus tria, Czech and Lat via Oc cu pa tions, Inselpost items,
forg er ies and lots more un usual ma te rial of the era. Worth a
care ful in spec tion, nice specialist lot, F-VF.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2185 m) Ger many - Al lied Oc cu pa tion, Pow er ful
Used Col lec tion, 1945-1949, in cludes all the right items
expertised by all the right peo ple, in cludes 5N28-46 (with
5N41a signed and also on cover Schlegel cert), 5NB1-14,
with 5NB4a, 8a, 8b, 6N30-42, 6NB1-9, 6NB6a, 8N40-1,
8NB1-8, 8NB4a, plus 10NB11, the better val ues signed H
Bloch, tre men dous cat a log and re tail value, sel dom have
we been able to of fer such a hold ing in tact as one lot, fresh
and F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2186 H Ger many - Al lied Oc cu pa tion, Mint Hold ing,
Plus Croatia Stormtrooper Sou ve nir Sheets,
1944-1949, col lec tion of mint with many never hinged in -
clud ing key val ues, some expertised, in cludes two Croatia
B76 S/Ss, each with cer tif i cate (APS and Friedl), in cludes
3N AMgs, French 4N1-13, Baden com plete 5N1-5NB14, in -
cludes 5N41a, and S/Ss, Rhine com plete in cludes
6N1-6NB9 plus S/Ss, Wurttemberg com plete 8N1-8NB11
plus So viet 10N1-10NB13 in cludes S/S 10NB11, also
Sudetenland Karlsbad 1938 Michel Bl 1, a valu able as sort -
ment with many items never hinged, please in spect, gen er -
ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2187 Hm) Ger many - Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Im -
pres sive Col lec tion, 1945-1949, of these is sues, al most
ev ery item expertised by sig na ture or cer tif i cate and in -
cludes Michel num bers, mint un less spec i fied otherwide:
52I-68I used (€2000); 52IK-68IK and 52IKDD-68IKDD dou -
ble and in verted (€2300); 52II-68II used (€3000);
52IIK-68IIK and 52IIDD-68IIDD in verted and dou ble
(€3000); I/I plus used IX/I and I/II to IX/II (€1800); I/I - IX/I
used (€2200); I/IK-IX/IK and I/IDD - IX/IDD (€2100);
AII/IIDD (€1400); Aia/I (€3600); AIX/I (€1200); AIX/IDD
(€1600); AIX/IK (€1600); AIX/IIDD (€1400); AIX/II used
(€2800); 52I/68I (€500); 52II-68II (€800); var i ous 36/51 in -
clud ing I, IK, IDD, II, IIK, IIDD (€1000); 36SI, 36FSI, 38SI,
38I/II DO, 38 FSI, 40I/IIDD, 43FSI, 44I/IIDD (€1000);
52-68II (€800); I-IXII; I-IXIIDD (€1100); AIX II (2) (€1000);
AI/IV II (€800); I-IX II (€1200); 52/68 I (€500), many are
never hinged, ex am i na tion a must to fully ap pre ci ate this
spe cial ized hold ing and to value prop erly, gen er ally F.-V.F., 
ex-Amber ley. Michel €37,570 as NH plus covers ($51,471).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2188 Hm Ger many - So viet Zone, Ex ten sive Old Time
Post-War Lo cals Col lec tion, com prised of many hun -
dreds, mostly mint, in clud ing some phil a telic cov ers, S/S,
items on piece, etc, an no tated by pa per, gum and per fo ra -
tion types. In cludes ex ten sive cov er age in East and West
Sax ony is sues, in clud ing E Sax ony "noyta" 12pf value, plus
cov er age from halle, plaven, Runderoth, Fredersdorf,
Saverne,Kop, Rhin Dan ube, Glauchau, Kurland, Lobau,
Thuringen, Finsterwald, Spremberg, Cottbus, Leip zig,
Meissen etc. Many in ter est ing items through out, nice
old-time study, largely Very Fine, inspection invited.

Estimate $600 - 800

2189 Hm) Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint and
Used Col lec tion, 1948-1990, in clud ing all the better val -
ues, S/Ss and the 10N num bers as well as six com plete
book let sheets, mostly never hinged, at least those that we
spot-checked were, and looks ap par ently com plete for the
pe riod, in spec tion may prove use ful as this one is wait ing
just for you, fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

scans available for most of this lot at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2190 Hm Ger many - DDR and Rus sian Zone, Starter
Col lec tion to 1960s, mostly mint to 1960s on Scott pages
and in clud ing DDR 122-36 used (80pf blue mint),
144a-146a imperf NH, B35a, etc., gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

2191 ) Ger many - Berlin, Fas ci nat ing and Ex ten sive 
PPC Col lec tion, tre men dous col lec tion of al most 900
PPcs of Berlin Ger many from 1898 to 1930's, many Gruss
aus and spe cial events, better in cludes 1898 Gruss aus
Berlin hold to light(x3), Berlin tri ple folder street scene, with
sev eral better ephem era items in clud ing 1936 Ho tel Ex cel -
sior sou ve nir viewbook, fab u lous col lec tion with many
better cards and/or post marks, formed over seven de cades 
by the late prom i nent Ger man ex pert Werner Bohne and
later by his son, im mac u late qual ity through out, im pos si ble
to rep li cate, inspection is mandatory, Excellent.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2192 m) Ger many - Berlin, De ci sive Used Col lec tion,
1948-1972, ap pears com plete, with ex tras of many of the
better val ues, plus cov ers, many val ues signed Schlegel,
in cludes 9N1-34, plus (N1-20 on two cov ers, the rest seems 
com plete to about 9N300s with some better ex tra val ues
and sets, Semi Post als com plete to about the same time
pe riod and in clude 9NB1-3, 9NB3a used and on cover,  a
valu able group, lovely in ev ery re spect, view ing a snap,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2193 H Ger many - Berlin, Mint Never Hinged Com -
plete Col lec tion, 1948-1973, hard to beat this one, vir tu ally 
ev ery stamp and S/S is sued for the time pe riod, we did not
no tice any thing miss ing, 9N1-325, 9NB1-82 in clud ing
9NB3a, pur chased as never hinged and in spot check ing
they all seemed nver hinged, lovely and valu able col lec tion,
a breeze to view, fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2194 S Ger many - Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin, Mus ter 
(Spec i men) Col lec tion, 1970s-90s, in cludes be tween the
ranges of 988//1598, B508//B688 (over 450 stamps plus 3
S/Ss) and Berlin 9N361//548, 9NB153//278, over 250 plus
S/S), a very clean se lec tion and sel dom en coun tered, a to -
tal of over 700 stamps and 4 S/Ss, those that we
spot-checked were never hinged, de light ful group full of
desireable top i cal is sues, huge re tail po ten tial in clud ing
internet sales, may want to have a quick peek at this one,
fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2195 H Gi bral tar, Su perb Nearly All Mint Col lec tion
to 1995, beau ti fully pre sented in one vol ume, ab so lutely
loaded with pre mium items such as mint Scott 1-7, 8-21,
22-28, 29-38, 29-38(54 &64 used), 66-75, 76-92, 107-18
plus scarce perf va ri et ies, 121-22 and ap par ently com plete
QEII in clud ing S/S etc. We also note va ri et ies, in clud ing
104-06 and 119-20 punched spec i mens, 2p KGVI (SG
124aa) "ape on rock" va ri ety, nu mer ous in verted wa ter -
marks etc. Fresh and largely F-VF or better, a lovely
collection, examine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2196 Hm Great Brit ain, Pow er ful Ex ten sive and Valu -
able Two Vol ume Col lec tion to 1987, neatly as sem bled
in a pair of Gib bons Sim plex al bums. Be gins with 1p black
and 2p reds "matched pairs" from the same plates, then
onto an exceptiojal range of pre mium items such as Scott
used 1(3), 2(3), 4(4), 5(3), 6(3, in clud ing a lovely pair), 7(3),
33 a com plete plate num ber study in clud ing the rare plate
225,58 com plete plate num ber group in clud ing plate 9, plus
similiar cov er age for a wide range of other line en graved
and sur face print is sues. Other pre mium items show 57(4,
in clud ing 3 plate 2 ex am ples), 96(4), 108-09(2),
111-12(mint), 124, 141, 159-72, plus a won der ful mint QEII
sec tion fill ing a vol ume, in clud ing good Machin types, va ri -
et ies etc. An out stand ing col lec tion, with a cor re spond ingly
huge ag gre gate cat a log value, leave time to adequately
view and appreciate, mostly F-VF.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2197 Hm Great Brit ain, lovely mint and used col lec tion
on home made printed pages with used #1-2, 1d Vic to ria
plates com plete to #225, good range of high val ues in clud -
ing £1 Green Vic to ria, Seahorses used with 1st set to £1,
nice range of 20th cen tury with good phos phors com plete
in clud ing 1959 1 1/2d er ror, ex cel lent post age dues mint
and com plete (ex cept for 1954 set). Ex cel lent col lec tion
with great re tail po ten tial. (Stanley Gibbons £38,896).

Estimate $4,500 - 5,500

2198 Hm Great Brit ain Stock, mint and used stock each
sorted and la beled by Scott No., with 2 penny blacks, var i -
ous Vic to ria is sues with cat a log val ues to $100's of dol lars
each, 10s Vic to ria, £1 Green, etc. Own ers SG cat a log value 
es ti mate £55,000. Estimate $3,500 - 4,500

2199 m Great Brit ain, Ex cel lent Used Col lec tion,
1840-1935, valu able, old-time col lec tion on pages, brim -
ming with pre mium items, such as used 1-2, 5-7 (a nice set
of these!), 22, 27-28, 34, 39, 40, 42, 44, 45, 48, 52, 53, 55,
60, 66, 70, 73, 78-87, 96, 98-105, 107, 108-09, 111-22,
127-41, 159-72, 173, 179-80, 209 tied to piece, 222-24 and
lots more. Bulk largely F-VF, huge cat a log value, well worth
in spec tion. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2200 HH/H Great Brit ain, In clud ing Ex ten sive Machins
Col lec tion, 1881-1999, ap peal ing col lec tion of Great Brit -
ain in four al bums, and stockbooks with many va ri et ies in -
clud ing mint #167a & b, 205a-207a, wa ter mark va ri et ies,
book let panes, gut ter pairs and re gional is sues, also in -
cludes com plete set of plate num bers for #33 ex cept for
77 but in clud ing 225, a set of 7 Machin al bums (empty and 
just wait ing to be filled) is in cluded, a won der ful lot for the
spe cial ist, ex ten sive value, in spec tion in vited, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2201 ) Great Brit ain, Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion of Brit -
ish Mails Dur ing World War I, com posed of about 125
cov ers and cards. Be gins with pre-war mail from Brit ish and
Irish camps ship mails, early ci vil ian cen sors, mute and
dumb post marks, then con tin ues on to war time free franks
in clud ing a few In dian Army post marks and Brit ish camp
mail. Over all F-VF and well worth a through review.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2202 Hm Great Brit ain, Lovely Col lec tion, 1840-1960,
neatly as sem bled on Elbe Roo se velt pages, loaded with
better, in ter est ing items such as mint Scott 161a in pair,
173a-74a, 205a-07a in pairs, 210-20, 222, 223(2),
292-308, 309-12, 317-33, 353c-360a, J18-25, J26-33,
J35-38, J53-54, good MEF is sues, Of fices in Tangiers, Mo -
rocco, Qa tar, Eritrea and Tripolitania etc. We also note
some nice used, be gin ning with 2 four mar gin 1's, plus 96,
108, 111-22 (122 mint), 139-40, 175a etc. At trac tive and
clean old-time col lec tion, F-VF or better, well worth
inspection. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2203 Hm) Great Brit ain, Machin Col lec tion, 1967-2000,
in cludes mint and used col lec tion with nu mer ous FDCs and
com mer cial cov ers, large group of com plete book lets, each
iden ti fied, and sev eral hun dred stamps on black cards, in -
cludes re gional is sues, col lec tion ap pears mostly very fine
and ex tremely fresh, a prof it able op por tu nity for the retail
dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2204 Hm Great Brit ain Col lec tion, 1840-1993, used in
19th cen tury, mint and used from 1900-1940's, mostly mint
af ter, in Scott spe cialty al bum, reg u lar is sues mostly com -
plete, with only a few stamps miss ing is clas sic is sues, with
better items; 1p Penny Black, 1847 1s pale green Vic to ria,
better Vic to ria is sues to $100's cat a log value each,
1883-84 De La Rue set (98-107), 1887-92 Vic to ria Ju bi lee,
1902-11 Ed ward VII is sue, 1912 George V mint and used
set, some 1913-19 Seahorses, 1934 Sea horse set, used
George VI & Royal Arms set, 1948 mint Ju bi lee set, 1951
George VI mint set, var i ous Eliz a beth II de fin i tive sets,
Machins, and more. Con di tion is mixed, with some faults in
19th cen tury and used, 20th cen tury mint is mostly clean,
cen ter ing Avg to Fine in Classics, F-VF in 20th century.

Estimate $900 - 1,100

2205 m Great Brit ain, Used Of fi cials, in ter est ing col -
lec tion and a few un counted back of book items, most ap -
pear gen u ine, but there are some du bi ous as well,
in spec tion rec om mended, generally Fine. SG

approximately £7,600 (if genuine) ($11,932) (Owner's)
Estimate $900 - 1,100

2206 Hm Great Brit ain, Used and Mint Col lec tion, most 
value in early, but much 20th Cen tury incl. along with later
QEII, mixed con di tion in early as usual, al though quite a low
start price. SG £15,300+ ($24,021) (Owner's)

Estimate $900 - 1,200

2207 Great Brit ain, Royal Fam ily and Ar is toc racy
Emphemera Hold ing, in ter est ing group of ap prox i mately
30 notes, let ters, bills of ac count and pho tos, most from the
Royal Fam ily and their friends, start ing with the reign of
George II in 1706 to George V about 1915. In cludes a sim -
ple note from the Duch ess of Teck, rang ing to an im por tant
historica 1871 bul le tin from San dring ham concering the
health of the Prince of Wales, plus led ger pages for the ac -
counts of the Royal House hold, some signed pho tos, etc.
Lovely, vastly in ter est ing group, F-VF, worth a review.

Estimate $600 - 800

2208 H Great Brit ain and Herm Is land, Com plete
Book lets, 1952-60, lovely, well an no tated col lec tion com -
prised of 16 1sh to 5sh un ex ploded com plete GB book lets,
plus 4 com plete 1959 herm Is land ex am ples. All panes
iden ti fied by Scott num bers, nice spe cial ist group, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2209 Hm Great Brit ain and Chan nel Is lands,
Stockbook Se lec tion, com prised of many hun dreds, mint
or used, with lots of cov er age in GB definitives, Victoia to
QEII, with Machin types, etc. We also note some lo cals,
used Chan nel Is lands, etc. no great rar i ties, still lots of mint
mixed in, F-VF, examine. Estimate $200 - 300

2210 HH) Great Brit ain - Chan nel Is lands, Com pre hen -
sive Spe cial ists Col lec tion, 1984-2006 mint and first day
cov ers, in cludes defintives and com memo ra tives in sin -
gles, mul ti ples, min ia ture sheets, gut ter pairs, S/S's, book -
lets and cacheted un ad dressed FDcs, in 11 DAVO
hinge less al bums, five stockbooks and loose, Jer sey is
com plete mint mostly NH, Isle of Man with gut ter
pairs,sheetlets, re ply cou pons and #113a-125a, Guersey
ap pears com plete, and two al bums of Ire land 1999-2005,
also one al bum with un listed Guern sey-Alder ney, Calf of
Man, and Emer gency Strike Post is sues, Ger man Oc cu pa -
tions, with hun dreds of ex tras, with many listed and un listed
va ri et ies, con di tion through out is fresh, one of the finer if not 
fin est col lec tions of this area that we have had the plea sure
to pres ent and com pletely in tact, in spec tion rec om mended
in or der to ap pre ci ate the scope and value of this holding,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2211 Hm Greece, De light ful Col lec tion, 1861-1959, be -
gins with Her mes Heads ei ther mint or used, in clud ing #1-9
used ex cept #2, 6, 8-9 mint; also #11-24 used ex cept 16-7,
24 mint; 26-33 used, 30, 32-3 mint; 35-47 mostly used a few 
mint, 48-58a mostly used in clud ing 54a, 56b, 58a, 64-72,
81-7, 89, 90-105, 107-15mint, plus some "a" num bers, 116
used, 117-28 mint and used, plus ex tra 127-8 mint, con tin -
ues on wih mint 129-38, 140-50, 151-8, 159-63, 165-78,
179-83, 184-97 plus ex tra used set, 198-212, 214-76A in -
cludes 239a (276A with cert), 276B-288B, 289-98, ap par -
ently com plete from 299-648 with many pur chased as
never hinged, B1-15, Air mails: C1-30, C36-80 many NH,
also in cludes C5-7 used, nice se lec tion of Post age Due and 
Postal Tax is sues, end ing with some mint Oc cu pa tions: N1, 
N110-29, N130-44, N150-4, 66, N163-4 used. A very fresh
and valu able col lec tion miss ing only a few of the key val ues
to the Coun try for rel a tive com ple tion. Qual ity is well above
av er age and view ing will al low one to de ter mine the true
value and potential, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2212 Hm Greece, Tur key & Re lated, 1862-1967, mint &
used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, Greece in cludes
use ful Her mes Heads, #C1-4 mint, Crete, Epirus with #2
used, ex cel lent Tur key with many par al lel mint & used is -
sues, #1492a NH and nice BOB, well worth in spect ing, o.g., 
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2213 Hm Greece & Tur key, 1862-1972, mint & used col -
lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, Greece with 35 Her -
mes Heads 1901 Stand ing Her mes set, 1917 Postal Tax
sur charges and many com plete sets, Tur key with many
com plete sets, won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire these two
pop u lar coun tries, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2214 H Green land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion With
Lovely Po lar Bears, 1938-1991, maostly your typ i cal col -
lec tion un til you hit the Par cel Posts, reg u lar is sues in clude
1-18 both mint and used, 28-249 vir tu ally com plete, 48-65
are cor ner mar gin blocks, also a few book lets, but the
Pakke-Porto's are well rep re sented with 18 dif fer ent, all
mint and very fresh, worth check ing the perfs and printings
as we have not, ex am i na tion a must and will prove
rewarding, ex-Amberley. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2215 ) Hong Kong, Mas sive FDC Ac cu mu la tion,
1962-2005, com posed of about 1,000 First Day Cov ers and 
Maxim Cards, the ma jor ity un ad dressed with many dif fer ent 
ca chets in clud ing pre mium ca chets. A dif fi cult to re pro duce
group that is clean and fresh, VF, well worth a quick look.

Estimate $400 - 500

2216 m Hong Kong, Used Col lec tion, on qua drille
pages, nice col lec tion of var i ous is sues, great for re tail,
F.-V.F. SG £3,200 ($5,024) (Owner's)

Estimate $400 - 600

2217 HH Hun gary Col lec tion, 1965-1995, ap pears
com plete, in cludes many S/S's, in seven Lindner hinge less
al bums, ex tremely at trac tive col lec tion, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

2218 H Ice land, Pow er ful Used Col lec tion,
1873-1939, with strong clas sics, in clud ing 1, 2, 3(2), 4, 5, 6,
7(2), 8, 9-14, ex tra 9-11, 13-14, 15-20(2), 21-6(2), 28(2),
29-30, 34-44B, var i ous 45//68 but in cludes 53 with cert,
71-85, 86-91, 92-8, 99-107, 108-28, 130-8, 140-3, 149,
162-65, 170-5, 176-87, 199-201, 203-8B, 209-11 213-6,
232-5, 240-5, 272-5, B1-4, B5-6, C1-2, C3, C4-8, C9-11,
C12-4, ex tra C12, C15-20, Of fi cials: O2-3(2), O4-9, O10-1,
O13-9, O28, O30, O31-8, O40-9, O50, O50a, O51,
O53-68, qual ity is well above the norm here, many are Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine se lect qual ity and would rate in the
best of col lec tions, sub stan tial cat a log value, in spec tion in -
vited, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better, ex-Amberley.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2219 H Ice land, Sub stan tial and Pleas ing Mint Col -
lec tion, 1873-1983, in cred i bly valu able col lec tion con tain -
ing many of the key stamps and sets in super qual ity,
in cludes 1-4 (ex tras in cluded but not counted), 5(3), 7, 8(3),
9-14, ex tra 9,11 & 13, 15-20, 21-30, 31-33A (31 cert),
34-44B, 45-7, 49-51, 58-9, 61 cert, 66-8, 71-85, 86-175,
spec i men set 152-65, 176-585 ap par ently com plete and
in cludes some better va ri et ies (221b, 224b), Semi Post als
B1-24 com plete, Air mails C1-11, C12-4 (two sets!), C15-20
(in clud ing perf vars), C21-31, O2, O53-67, also in cludes
some S/Ss and book lets for the pe riod, many of the items
were pur chased as never hinged, well above av er age qual -
ity with many pre mium items pres ent, a plea sure to view,
generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2220 Hm In de pend ent Asia, 1875-1969, mint & used
col lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Af ghan i -
stan, Cam bo dia, In do ne sia, Ja pan with #154 used, Ko rea,
Laos, Manchukuo, Nejd, Ne pal, Per sia in clud ing #428-445, 
Phil ip pines, Ryukyu Is lands, Saudi Ara bia, Shang hai, Siam 
in clud ing #1-5, 12-18, Ti bet, Trans Jor dan, Viet Nam, Up -
per Sen e gal & Niger and Ye men, plenty of value here with
many com plete sets, care ful view ing recommended, o.g.,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2221 Hm In de pend ent Asia & Af rica, 1875-1972, mint &
used col lec tion in three Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes
Ethi o pia, Af ghan i stan, Phil ip pines with US is sues, Ryukyu
Is lands with #C1-3, Hejaz, Saudi Ara bia, Siam, UAR, Viet
Nam, Egypt, Cam bo dia, In do ne sia, Is rael with #16(x2), Ja -
pan, Ye men, Li be ria, Jor dan, Ko rea with many S/S, Laos,
Manchukuo, Ne pal and Per sia, clean, fresh col lec tion that
would be per fect to build upon, mixed con di tion on earlier,
o.g., generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2222 HH In dia, King George VI Pe riod Sheet File, com -
posed of about 30 sheets over printed for var i ous States of
King George VI definatives, one 1Rp sheet noted, the rest
are less than that. Gum much cleaner then normaly found,
Some perf seperations oth er wise clean and F-VF, ex am -
ine. $70,000+

2223 m In dia and States, Beau ti ful Well-An no tated
Rev e nue Col lec tion, a lovely, well-writ ten up col lec tion
com prised of hun dreds of stamps and doc u ments housed
in a clean Scott Spe cialty binder. In cludes de tailed, typed
de scrip tions for the ex ten sive doc u ment sec tion and in -
cludes a nice rep re sen ta tion of Vic to ria ad he sives, in clud -
ing some lovely mul ti ple frank ing us ages on doc u ment.
At trac tive, well-pre sented specialist lot, F-VF, inspection
invited. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2224 m In dia, Ex ten sive Postal Card Ac cu mu la tion,
com prised of approx 2,200 used cards from Vic to ria
through KGVI, of fer ing a wide range of can cel la tion po ten -
tial. We also note a group of stamps mounted on cards, with
iden ti fied can cel la tions, etc. Good spe cial ist holding,
mostly F-VF. Estimate $200 - 250

2225 H Iran, Mint Col lec tion of Better Sets, many
Never Hinged, 1939-1963 (871//C84), and in cludes
876-909 NH, 910-14 NH, 915-30 NH, 931-2 NH, 933-48,
950-65, 966-98 NH, 999-1014, 1015-36, 1039-58,
1059A-72, 1073-1244 many NH, B1-36 mostly NH,
C68-78, C79-82, C83-4. A de light ful col lec tion with out any
pre mium af fixed to the never hinged items, an ex cel lent op -
por tu nity to start and/or ex pand this dif fi cult coun try,
F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. $8,700 plus

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2226 H Iraq, De light ful Mint Se lec tion, 1923-1942
(1//NO22), of these dif fi cult to ac quire stamps, in cludes
1-13, 14, 28-43, 44-60, 61-78, 79-101, O1-12, O13-24,
O39-54, O55-71, O72-89, O90-114)115-22 plus Mes o po -
ta mia N28-41, N42-45, N47-49, N50-52, NO11-22, a qual -
ity mint se lec tion, F.-V.F., ex-Amber ley. SG £1,900 plus
($2,983). $3,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2227 Hm Ire land, Won der ful Par al lel Mint and Used
Col lec tion to 1985, keenly as sem bled in 4 bind ers, in clud -
ing a wealth of pre mium ma te rial such as mint Scott 1-11,
12-14, 15-18, 19-22, 22a, 23-35, 77-79, 77b-79b, 94, coils
like 87, 91-92 and vir tu ally com plete com mem o ra tive is -
sues as well. Lovely, clean lot, very high ag gre gate cat a log
value, fresh and F-VF or better, inspeciton invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2228 Hm Ire land Col lec tion, 1922-2000, mostly used to
1966 and then pri mar ily mint NH there af ter in clud ing
definitives, S/S, etc., many pre mium used sets and sin gles
in the 1920s/50s pe riod (gen er ally scarcer than their mint
coun ter parts), in cludes Used 1-8, 11A, 29-35, 56, 65-76,
98, 1950s com memo ra tives, etc., gen er ally F.-V.F. ex cel -
lent foundation collection. Estimate $500 - 750

2229 HH Is rael, Pow er ful Mint Tabs - Se lec tion of
Good ies, 1948-1952 (10//C16), in clud ing #10-14, 15 (3),
17-22 (9), 23 (44), 24 (11), 25 (19), 27 (3), 28-30, 31-2 (11),
33-4 (4), 37 (13), 44 (16), 46-7 (12), 48-50 (2), Me no rah 55
(13), C1-6 (5), C16 (28) an ex cel lent hold ing in pre mium
qual ity al most never en coun tered, o.g., never hinged -
those that we spot checked and, gen er ally F.-V.F.

$20,000 ++

2230 H Is rael, Very Sub stan tial Mint Col lec tion and
Ac cu mu la tion, 1948-1980's, com prised of a sub stan tially
com plete col lec tion of sin gles or (mostly) tabs in one vol -
ume, loaded with pre mium items such as Scott 1-6 tabs,
7-9, 8-9 with con trol num ber sin gles, 3 imperf block of 6 with 
dual tabs, a scarce 1st Coin pre sen ta tion book let, 10-14 tab 
bloccks and tete-beche gut ter pairs, 16, plus tabs of 15, 25,
27, 28-30, 31-32 plus gut ter pairs, 35-36(2), 37, 48-50, 55,
C1-6, C9-17, J1-5 sin gles, J6-11 tabs, plus some Bale
listed va ri et ies, 2 vol umes of 1964 and on plate blocks,
some In terim pe riod, etc. Ad di tion ally, there are doz ens of
mid-1960s to 80s new is sues still in the orig i nal Phil a telic
Bu reau en ve lopes, many still un opened, with scores of
tabs, plates, items of postal sta tio nery, book lets etc. A vast
and valuable holding, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2231 Hm) Is rael, Bal ance of Col lec tion in clud ing Spe -
cial ized, 1948-1995, but in clud ing pre mium items such as
1-9 tabs (#9 short tab) af fixed to pre sen ta tion sheet, 1-6,
1a-3b used tabs, 10-14 tête-bêche pairs, 15 tabs (2), 16,
tabs: 17-25, 27(2), 28-30, 31-56, oth ers plus C1-6, also in -
cludes var i ous sheets such as free dom from hun ger and
oth ers, duck book lets, and many other spe cial book lets, 21
book lets for "Juden in Deutsch land", plus spe cial FDCs and 
book lets, fol lows with some er rors: 1098 imperf pair, 91
miss ing color, 281 imperf tab block, 840 miss ing color gut -
ter block of 8 plus two sin gles, 857 miss ing color and
shifted, top mar gin gut ter block of 18 and Spec i men stamps
and FDCs, a very use ful lot brim ming with po ten tial, owner
pur chased most as never hinged, F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2232 HH Is rael, Beau ti ful Su perb Qual ity Tab Col lec -
tion, 1948-1975, as sem bled in a pris tine Light house hinge -
less al bum. This keepsade col lec tion is over 95% com plete
for the pe riod, in clud ing many choice qual ity high lights such 
as Scott 1-6, 10-14 tabs and perfed be tween gut ter pairs,
16, 17-25, plus 18-21tete-beche pairs, 24-25, 15, 27,
28-30, 31-32, 33-34, 35-36, 46-47, 55, C1-6, C9-17, J6-11
and nearly all sur round ing stamps. In ad di tion, we note
some Bale-listed va ri et ies as well, rou tinely Very Fine o.g.,
NH, a splendid lot. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2233 Hm) Is rael, Ex ten sive Col lec tion & Stock, in six
bind ers, two boxes of FDCs and box of backup stock, won -
der ful de gree of com plete ness, many tab blocks and pairs,
better in cludes FDC #1-9, two #16 S/S mint, with sta tio -
nery, sheets and com mem o ra tive cov ers, also col lec tion of
Pal es tine, please put aside am ple time to in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2234 ) Is rael, First Day Cov ers & Sheets, 1948, cap ti -
vat ing col lec tion of early first day cov ers and com mem o ra -
tive sheets, a few hun dred in four bind ers and loose,
in cludes 10-14, 62-64 with tabs, leave time to in ves ti gate,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2235 HH Is rael, Lovely Mint Col lec tion, 1948-1960's,
as sem bled chro no log i cally on a group of stock cards, sub -
stan tially com plete mint sin gles, in clud ing 1-9 (7-9 mar gin
cop ies), 16, J1-5 etc. Rou tinely VF og, NH, nice lot.

Estimate $200 - 250

2236 HH Is rael, Se lec tion of Tab Sin gles, 1949-1955
(24/55), in cludes #24(2), 27, 37, 46-50, 55, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. use ful. $640

2237 HH Is rael, Mint NH Tabs Col lec tion, 1965-81,
sets, sin gles and S/S ap par ently com plete in a Lindner
hinge less al bum, fresh, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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2238 Hm It aly & Col o nies, 1852-1979, mint & used col -
lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum with ex cel lent air mails and
BOB, states, Of fices Abroad with #3 mint(short perf), Of -
fices in China, Cyrenica, Dalmatia, Eritrea, Ionian Is lands,
Ital ian Col o nies, Ital ian East Af rica, Libia, So ma lia,
Tripolitania and San Ma rino, con di tion is mixed on ear lier
and forg er ies may be pres ent, high cat value if all gen u ine,
please in spect, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2239 Hm Ital ian Area, use ful large car ton ac cu mu la tion,
98% mint, in clud ing 2 stockbook bind ers of mint It aly blocks
and sheets mostly from the 1960's-70's, an other stockbook
of use ful, mint sets and sin gles, strong in Vat i can and San
Ma rino, an other binder of mod ern mint It aly blocks and
sheets, some old, cir cu lated APS cir cuit book, al bum pages 
and more. No great rar i ties, but lots of clean, mint, largely
Very Fine, examine. Estimate $500 - 600

2240 Hm It aly, Ital ian Col o nies, San Ma rino & Vat i can,
1860-1969, mint & used col lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty al -
bums, in cludes It aly with #20 used, 47 mint, 49 used, 51
used, 57 used faulty, Of fices Abroad, Of fice in Turk ish Em -
pire, Aegean Is lands with #1a & 2a mint, Cyrenaica, Eritra
with #58-64 mint, 81-87 mint, Fiume, Ionian Is lands, Ital ian 
Col o nies, Ital ian East Af rica, Libia, San Ma rino, So ma -
lia,Trieste, Tripolitanica and Vat i can City with Ital ian States, 
fresh clean col lec tion, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2241 Hm) Ital ian States, Pow er ful and Valu able Col lec -
tion, in clud ing many better items, Modena used in cludes
1-3(2), 4(3), 5-6(2), 8; un used: 10-14, Parma used: 1(3),
2(2), 3(2), 4-9, 10(2); un used: 9, 11-13, 14(2), PR1-2 plus 6
on cover; Ro man States used: 1, 2(2), 3, 4-5(2), 6, 8 pair,
9(3), 9 pair, 10, 11(2), 13(2), 14, 16-8, 21-5; un used: 3, 12;
Romagna used: 2(2), 3, 4-5(2), 6, 9, plus 1 pair on cover;
un used: 6-8; Sar dinia used: 1-3, 5-8, 10-11, 11g, 11j(3),
12, 13(2), 14-5; un used: 10, 12, 15, 10c, 11i, 11d, 13c, 14,
P1; Tuscany used 1, 1a, 1 on piece of news pa per, 2(2), 4(4
in shades), 5(3), 6(2), 6a(2), 7, 7a, 8(4), 8a, 9, cat a logs
$33,000.00 alone, 10-13, 13a, 14(3), 15(4), 16, 17a, 18(2),
18a, 19(4), 20(3), 20a(2), 21(3), 22; Two SiciliesNa ples,
used: 1-2, 4(3), 5(2), 6, 9(2); un used: 4, 6a Sic ily, used: 11a, 
12(2), 13, 13a, 13d(2), 14(2), 14b, 15, 16, 17a; un used:
10a, 15-6, 18; Ne a pol i tan Prov inces, used: 19-20, 22(4),
23, 23a, 26-7; un used 21-2, an over all lovely col lec tion with
many sound ex am ples, some faults and maybe a re print or
forg ery that was missed, but well above the nor mal Ital ian
States col lec tions, please ex am ine, generally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberley. $190,000 + (owners)

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2242 Hm Ital ian States, Out stand ing Se lec tion, com -
posed nearly exclusivily of pre mium items, each on its own
stockcard. As nearly ev ery item is pre mium, the list of better
would be rather lengthy, but it is safe to as sume that not
only is this lot brim ming with high lights, but the qual ity is
gen er ally quite ex cel lent, with the vast ma jor ity of items in
far su pe rior qual ity than is what nor mally of fered. In cluded
are note wor thy sec tions of Ro man States, Modena, Two
Sicilies, Sic ily and Ne a pol i tan Prov inces, Parma, Sar dinia
and Tuscany, with nearly ev ery item signed Sorani, some A. 
Diena, etc.Gen er ally F-VF, many better, a great lot, with a
Sassone catalog value over €150,000.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2243 Hm Ital ian States, Ex cel lent and Valu able Col lec -
tion, a lovely, much better than usu ally en coun tered col lec -
tion neatly as sem bled on Marini hinge less pages. Be gins
with an ex cel lent sec tion of Modena, and just a few later
high lights in clude Tuscany Scott 1 used (Buhler cert), 2
used (Raybaudi cert), plus Two Sicilis 10, 12-14, 16, 17,
used and mint 12, 15, 18 (part o.g.), good Romagne, Ro -
man States 1-9, 20 all used and signed BPP, parma, mint
no gum 1, 5, 9-11, 13, 14 and PR1-2, most signed, plus
used 2 and 8 signed E. Diena and many, many oth ers from
the re main ing states. Aside from the over all pretty nice
qual ity, a great many items are signed by well-known ex -
perts, A and E Diena, Buhler and Pfenninger among oth ers. 
Bulk largely F-VF, a nice lot with a very sub stan tial ag gre -
gate cat a log value, well worth inspection.

Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

2244 m [Ital ian States] Lom bardy-Venetia, Ex cep -
tional Qual ity, Nearly all Used Se lec tion, a lovely, gen er -
ally very high qual ity se lec tion, nearly all used, com prised of 
gen er ally very high qual ity ex am ples. Can cel la tion, pa per
va ri et ies and types aside, an over view of face dif fer ent is -
sues shows used un less noted, Scott 1, 3(7), 6(23), 7(5),
8(20), 9(13), 12(7), 15(2mint, o.g., 3 used), 16(3), 18(3),
19(4), 21(8), 24(9) and oth ers. Some Dr. Ferchenbauer cer -
tif i cates ac com pany, many VF or better items included, well 
worth inspection. Estimate $5,000 - 6,000

2245 Hm [Ital ian States] Lom bardy-Venetia, Qual ity
Se lec tion of Is sues, 1850-1865, 28 items, mostly used in -
clud ing 1, 3, 4II, 4b, 5, 5a, 6, 6a, 8, 8a, 9, 10, 10a, 12-13, 15
(*), 20-24, 20-22*, at trac tive and use ful, gen er ally Very
Fine, ex-Amber ley. Estimate $500 - 750

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2246 Hm [Ital ian States] Lom bardy-Venetia, Col lec -
tion, 1850-1861, mint & used col lec tion on pages, in cludes
#1 mint with par tial Papermaker's Wa ter mark, also #7b &
8a used, both with APS certs, some post mark in ter est, a
col lec tion sure to please the spe cial ist, o.g., gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2247 m [Ital ian States] Lom bardy-Venetia, Nice Lit -
tle Col lec tion, as sem bled on a pair of al bum pages, all but
a stray item used, in clud ing Scott 1-6, 7-12, 15-19 and
20-24 with 20 be ing mint. At trac tive lot, mostly F-VF.

Estimate $150 - 200
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2248 Hm [Ital ian States] Parma, At trac tive Mint or
Used Col lec tion, neatly as sem bled on a sin gle al bum
leave, of fer ing better items such as Scott 1-5 used, 6 used
signed Brun, 9-11 mint, 12-13 and 15 mint, 14 used, PR1
mint no gum, signed, PR2 un used pair af fixed on piece, etc.
Gen er ally a nice look ing group, most cop ies with full mar -
gins, quite a few items signed, F-VF, worth an inspection.

Estimate $500 - 750

2249 HHa It aly, RSI Lo cal Over prints, 1944-1945, part
sheets, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., in spect; signed and cer -
ti fied Dr. Avi. Sassone €67,000 ($91,790)

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2250 m It aly, Pow er ful Used Col lec tion, 1862-1970,
housed in a pair of So viet-era Schaubek al bums. The core
of this lovely col lec tion was as sem bled in the 1950's and
60's, with only scat tered cov er age af ter then. There is a
wealth of pre mium items such as Scott 24-33, 37-44, 52-56, 
58-63, 64-66, 76-91, 115-16, 117-18, 133-35, 142B,
140-42, 143-46, 147-58, 159-64, 174B-C, 174E-G, 176-83,
232-38, 268-79 and runs of reg u lar is sues from there. We
also note ex cel lent BOB like B23-25, B26-29, C1-2, C3-9,
C10-11, C48-49 mint, E6-8 and much, much more. Some
oc ca sional ques tion able can cels as nearly al ways, still
much scarce, gen u ine ma te rial for sure.Gen er ally F-VF, a
lovely old-time lot, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

2251 Hm It aly, Lovely Scott Spe cialty Page Col lec tion, 
1862-1940, be gin ning with a sub stan tial, mostly used se -
lec tion of clas sics as of ten en coun tered, but then onto ex -
cel lent mint from about 1910 on, in clud ing pre mium such as 
(mint) Scott 58-63, 115-18, 119-22, 130-35, 159-64,
165-70, 232-38, 242-46, C20-22, 248-56, C23-26, 258-64,
265-67, 268-79, 280-89, C35-39, CE1-2, 290-305, 310-14,
324-28, 359-66, 367-76, C89-94, 377-86, C95-99, 387-96,
good BOB and more. Con di tion ranges mostly on the clas -
sics, oth er wise largely F-VF, nice old-time col lec tion, well
worth inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2252 m It aly, Highly Com plete, In tact and Valu able
Col lec tion of Used, 1862-1954, loaded with key val ues
with proper can cels, in cludes: 17-9, 20, 21(2), 23-36 (ex tra
33), 34, 37-44, 39a (signed E Diena), 40a, 42a, 45-51,
52-92, 58a, 94-112, 114-42, 142A-D, 142-64, 165-70with
ex tra 170, 171a-4a, 174A-G, 175-7, 175a-7a, 178-83,
181a, 188-200, 201-10, 213-46, 248-56, 257-67, 268-79,
280-648 vir tu ally com plete with 574-6 on FDC; Semi Post -
als: B1-4, B7-9, B11-2, B12b, B17-9, B26-34, B39-40,
B43-6; Air mails com plete 1917-1948 (C1-128); CB1-3,
CE1-9, CO1-2CTO, E1-26, D1, D9-15, J2, J4-5, J5a,
J6-10, J12-20, J22-4, J25-7, O1-8, P1, Q1-6, a de light ful
col lec tion with all of the key stamps pres ent, by far one of
the finer col lec tions we have had the plea sure to of fer and
fully in tact, cat a log into six fig ures, in spec tion in vited, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2253 H It aly, Highly Com plete and Valu able Col lec -
tion, 1862-1956, with many better val ues and sets, un -
used/mint in clud ing: 17, 20-23, 24-33, ex tra 26, two ex tra
27 (26 & 28 each with Fiecchi cert), 34, 34b with cert, 36
signed, 37-44, 45-51 ex tra 46, 52-57 ex tra 52 (pur chased
as NH), 58-63, 58a, 64-66 (66 used), 67-72, 73-5, 76-84 ex -
tra 83 (pur chased as NH), 86-91, 92-6, 97-110, 112, 114,
115-8, 119-22, 123-42, 142A-D signed, 143-74, 171a-4a,
174A-g, 175-6, 175a-7a, 179-83, 181a, 188-241, 242-427,
439-720 ap par ently com plete in clud ing 460a; Semi Post -
als: B1-4, B5-8 signed, B9, B10, B10a, B12, B12b, B13,
B14, B15, B15A, B16, B17-46; Air mails C1-136, CB1-3,
CE1-9 ap par ently com plete, CO1-2, D2-22, E1-26, EY1-8,
J3//J77, P1, Q37-48 plus a few oth ers in clud ing Q412 block
NH, a very valu able col lec tion as sem bled by a knowl edge -
able col lec tor who pur chased many as never hinged, un -
used to full og, only an oc ca sional fault (al though we didnt
see many), some cer tif i cates, many signed, cat a log value
ap proach ing six fig ures, please al low am ple time to in spect
this beauty, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2254 H Ja pan Ac cu mu la tion, with each la beled in
glassine or dealer card, mostly mint with sev eral better
items, in clud ing; mint 479 1949 8y Pur ple Moon and Geese
Print (4), 508B 1950 Sports mint block, 308-11 1940 Parks
set in blocks, 521 1950 50y Chunguji High Value, etc.,
mostly sound, gen er ally F/VF. Estimate $1,100 - 1,300

2255 Hm Ja pan, Scott Spe cialty Al bum Col lec tion,
1872-1969, mint or used with hun dreds in all, in cludes mint
Scott 5, 9, a98-201, 212-13, lots of Park sets, 227-29, 288a, 
C3-7, plus used 36(2), 37-39, lots of kobans and Chry san -
the mums, mod ern mint, etc. Good ba sis for fur ther ex pan -
sion, F-VF, worth a review. Estimate $400 - 600

2256 H Latin Amer ica, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, mostly 
mint to 1970s is sues in thir teen al bums or stockbooks, plus
some loose pages, glass ines, etc., stron gest in 1950s to
1960s mintand with pre mium (mint un less oth er wise noted)
Costa Rica Air mails, Do min i can Rep. #407, use ful Air mails, 
Haiti C4A, Hon du ras Air mails and Of fi cials, Mex ico
C103-07, etc., nicely aug mented with some cov ers, Postal
Sta tio nery, a few Rev e nues and Tele graph, etc., usual
mixed con di tion, mostly fine to very fine, ex cel lent
foundation collection. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2257 Hm Latin Amer ica, In trigu ing Col lec tion, sub -
stan tially filled group of al bum pages (most Minkus) with
Co lum bia, Peru and Mex ico (ex cel lent Of fi cials plus a
messy en ve lope), much me dium to better in ter est ing to be
found in both mint and used, generally Fine.

Estimate $1,300 - 1,600

2258 Hm Latin Amer ica, 1850-1990, mint & used col lec -
tion in six Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Ar gen tina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Cuba in clud ing 
US is sues, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te mala,
Haiti, Hon du ras, Mex ico, Nic a ra gua, Par a guay, Peru, Sal -
va dor, Uarguay and Ven e zuela, won der ful old time col lec -
tion with many par al lel mint & used is sues, plenty of S/S's
and imperfs, an ex cel lent lot, highly recommended, o.g.,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2259 Hm Latin Amer ica, 1855-1965, mint and used col -
lec tion in seven Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Ar gen tina
with #7 mint & 7F mint, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Co lom bia,
Costa Rico, Cuba with US is sues, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec -
ua dor, Gua te mala, Haiti, Hon du ras, Mex ico, Par a guay,
Peru, Uru guay and Ven e zuela, mixed con di tion on ear lier,
a few ref er ence items, ex cel lent col lec tion to build on, o.g.,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2260 Hm Latin Amer ica, mint and used col lec tion in 4
vol umes with es pe cially good Co lum bia and many other
nice ranges of oth ers. E to H vol ume with par tial wa ter
damage. Estimate $900 - 1,100

2261 Hm Latin Amer ica, Ex ten sive Group of Col lec -
tions to 1960, mint or used, as sem bled in 5 Elbe Roo se velt 
bind ers. Most coun tries are rep re sented in one fash ion or
an other, but the best in clude one vol ume of Nic a ra gua,
good Equador and Ven e zuela, strong Ar gen tina, plus nice
Brazil, Costa Rica, Gua te mala, hati, Pan ama and oth ers.
Lots of better val ues noted, generally F-VF, examine.

Estimate $600 - 800

2262 HH Li be ria, Fas ci nat ing Deal ers Hold ing of Va ri -
et ies, an ex ten sive, du pli cated, neatly as sem bled
stockbook se lec tion of per haps 1,000 or more va ri et ies per -
tain ing to sev eral spe cific is sues. The 1958 Pres i dent Tru -
man Eu ro pean Tour is sue (Scott 368-70, C114-17)
re ceives tre men dous cov er age, in clud ing miss ing and in -
verted flag va ri et ies, wrong flag on coun try is sue va ri et ies,
mis placed flags, inperf be tween strips, perf and imperf in -
scrip tion blocks of 8 with miss ing flags, all of these of fered in 
quan ti ties mostly of 20 to 40 of each. We also note 16 black
proofs of the 1959 Lin coln is sue (385-86), un is sued 1963
JFK de signs, imperf in scrip tion blocks of 10 of the 1955 10c
base ball issue (C88) etc. Superb lot for internet breakdown, 
VF o.g., NH. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2263 HH/H Li be ria Va ri et ies, nice lot of va ri et ies, in cludes
64, 64a, 116, 149, 153a, 154b, 161, O82, O83, O84,
O87,O88, O92, great group for the spe cial ist, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2264 HH Liech ten stein, Large Sheet Hold ing, com -
posed of about 50 dif fer ent sets and sin gles be tween Scott
130 and 375 with a bit of BOB and a to tal Zumstein cat a log
value of around CHF53,000 housed in a new G&K sheet
binder. With a small amount of du pli ca tion, no more then 2
of each, there are many better sheets to be found in clud ing
Scott 130, 243-45, 259-60, 264, 277-80(2), 287-88, 289-92, 
308-11(2),356(2) plus many more. A well pre sented Very
Fine group well worth a care ful re view. ex Amberly.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2265 m Liech ten stein, De light ful Used Col lec tion,
1912-1962, on stock pages and con tains many better items
and a high de gree of com ple tion for the time pe riod, in -
cludes 1-3, 1a-3a, 3ab, 4-9, 54-69, 74-80, 82-9, 90-3,
94-107, 108-10, 111-3, 116-29, 130, 131, 136-52, 154-331
mostly com plete, Semi Post als in clude B1-6, 11-13, 15-21,
Air mails C1-37 com plete, Of fi cials O1-8, 9-10, a lovely se -
lec tion and wor thy of in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberely. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2266 H Liech ten stein, Smash ing Mint Col lec tion,
1912-1963, loaded with valu able and better qual ity sets and 
sin gles, many pur chased by the owner as never hinged, in -
cludes 1-3, 1a-3a, #ab, 4-9, 4-9 imperf, 10-375 ap par ently
com plete and in cludes many NH, some perf va ri et ies but
val ued as the most com mon, Semi Post als in clude B1-23,
Air mails C1-37, Of fi cials O1-8, O9-70, Post age Dues
J1-28, S/Ss in clude 115 Vaduz, 171(3), 238, B14, B18 plus
oth ers, also a block of 130 NH, a vir tu ally com plete col lec -
tion for the pe riod and chocked full of the more valu able NH
sets, ex am i na tion will un veil this beauty to your lik ing! fresh
and F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2267 Hm Liech ten stein, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
housed in nice Light house pages and binder, along with
pages from var i ous other cat. man u fac tur ers, nice col lec -
tion, with plenty of better, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2268 Hm Liech ten stein, Use ful Col lec tion to 1960,
mint or used, as sem bled on Elbe Roo se velt pages. We
note lots of better items such as mint Scott 54-62, 94-107,
218 (used), 238, 247-58, 259-60, 261-63, 266-69, B7-10,
C1-6, C7-8, C15-16, plus used B1-6 and lots more. Fresh
and F-VF, nice old-time lot. Estimate $400 - 500

2269 H Lux em bourg, Qual ity Mint Col lec tion,
1852-1962, be gin ning with first is sues and with many com -
plete sets, sheetlets and sou ve nir sheets, Semi Post als
well rep re sented, in cludes un used: 1, 3, 4-11, 13-4, 16,
17-24 in clud ing 22A, 26, 29-33, 37, 39a signed, 39b cert,
40-7, 48-59, 60-130, 60a, 63a, 82a, 115b, 125a (2), 151(2),
152-367 ap par ently com plete with many pur chased as
never hinged, 278-9 ex tra 8 sets in blocks, Semi Post als
B1-B238 ap par ently com plete in clud ing key sets and S/Ss,
many NH, Air mails C1-20, and Of fi cials O52-182 looks
com plete, plus Oc cu pa tion N1-32, NB1-9, a very nice col -
lec tion possesing many of the dif fi cult is sues, in spec tion will 
prove use ful and re ward ing as there is sub stan tial value,
some faults on the calssics but se lec tively purchased,
generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2270 m Lux em bourg, Lovely Used Se lec tion,
1852-1940, in clud ing key items, a nice run of clas sics be -
gin ning with #1 in clud ing 4-12, 13-16, 17-27, plus a range of 
oth ers inclusding 39, plus a bunch of du pli cates, con tin ues
with 82a, 151 and then Semi Post als B1-B104 in clud ing In -
tel lec tu als Set and B151 FDC, some faults on the clas sics,
com pact but pow er ful lit tle group and not to be over looked,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2271 m Lux em bourg, Ex cel lent, nearly All Used Col -
lec tion, 1852-Late 1930's, a lovely mounted col lec tion be -
gin ning with nice used ex am ples of Scott 1 and 3, plus a
solid show ing of the Coat of Arms is sues. Later items in -
clude lots of scarce, postally used sets such as 48-59,
60-69, 75-93, 97-111, B40-44, B45-49, B50-54, B55-59,
B60-65, B67-72, O52-63, O65-74, O80-97, O114-33, good
post age dues and more. Bulk fresh and F-VF, nice old time
collection. Estimate $600 - 800

2272 HH/H Malta, Beau ti ful Mint Collectiion, 1935-1991,
housed in a lovely KA-BE hinge less al bum, with ev ery
space filled from the 1935 Ju bi lee se ries on. Fresh and gen -
er ally Very Fine og, the great ma jor ity NH, nice lot.

Estimate $300 - 400

2273 Hm Mau ri tius, Good Col lec tion and Com pan ion
Du pli cate Stock, collectivily held in one binder, mint or
used, with cov er age to the 1970's. In cludes a solid show ing
of is sues from the Vicky's on, and we note an in ter est ing ar -
ray of post marks, some va ri et ies, etc. Cur rent Gib bons cat -
a log value about £2,000, gen er ally F-VF, examine.

Estimate $400 - 500

2274 Hm Mex ico, Mint and Used Col lec tion, sub stan -
tial group nicely laid out on Vario stockpages and in Scott
spe cialty al bum with late 19th and early 20th Cen tury and
much back of book, lots of $10 to $250+ items here, with
scarcer items with certs., note nice mint like Uni ver sity, Airs
mint to 10p, reg u lar mint 1p, etc., also incl. many hun dreds
on stocksheets, glass ines with pos si ble sleep ers to be
found, plus some old doc u ments and mis cel la neous, cat.
not count ing any of the stocksheet ma te rial, gen er ally Fine.
Michel €8,200+ ($11,234) (Owner's).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2275 Hm Mex ico, Col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty Al bum,
mint and used, with much value in ear lier ma te rial but with
some later as well, mid Air mails and some back of book,
high cat., gen er ally Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2276 HH/H Mid dle East, Use ful Ac cu mu la tion, fill ing a
good size car ton, in clud ing 2 stockbooks of mint con tain ing
of ten du pli cated of fer ings froim the Trucial States, Sharjah,
Ajman and Um Al Qiwain. We also note scores of top i cally
re lated sets and S/S, plus a nice mint col lec tion of Egypt,
plus sec tions of Leb a non, Syria, Jordon and oth ers. No
great rar i ties noted, but good quan ti ties of clean ma te rial,
largely VF, NH, examine. Estimate $400 - 500

2277 Hm) Mo naco, Princely Col lec tion of Mint High
Qual ity, 1885-1975, in cludes all the key val ues, 9-10 (10
with cert) also 10 on cover! (counted as a used sin gle), B8,
B18 cert, C41a-44a, 1021 spe cial S/S perf and imperf, "Al -
bert" Dürrer er ror (cats €6000), B99 De luxe Proof S/S. ap -
par ently com plete for the pe riod and only miss ing a few
in con se quen tial sets, Semi Post als, Air mails, Post age
Dues all pres ent and ac counted for, the fin est qual ity col lec -
tion of this pop u lar prin ci pal ity that we have had the plea -
sure to of fer, view ing is a plea sure, generally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberley. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2278 Hm Neth er lands, Mostly Mint Gor geous Col lec -
tion, 1852-1974, mint in cludes 4-6, 7-12, 17-22, 20b,
23-33, 34-7, 40-54, 55-82, 83a-6, 87-9, 90-101 (some in -
clud ing 101 NH), 102-3, 104-5, 106, 107-9, 110, 111-2
pairs, 113-23, 124-34, 135-63, 164-93 NH, 194-430 ap par -
ently com plete (with/o perf vari a tions) and mostly NH; Semi
Post als ap par ently com plete through B396 in clud ing
B144a-5a, much are NH, Air mails C1-16 plus ex tra used
C13-4, GY1-7, J3-12, 29-41, used 1-2, 4-6, 83a, 84-6,
104-5, O1-43, a re ally use ful nd de light ful col lec tion with all
the KEY is sues, ex am i na tion is a plea sure, gen er ally
F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2279 Hm Neth er lands, Nice Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1852-1930's, neatly as sem bled on al bum pages, in cludes
lots of at trac tive, fresh ex am ples with better like used Scott
1-3, 4-6, 7-12, 17-22, 23-33, 40-54, 105, J1-2, J3-12, plus a
nice mint sur prise, that be ing GY1-7. Nice old-time lot,
F-VF, worth a review. Estimate $500 - 600

2280 Hm Neth er lands & Col o nies Col lec tion to 1980,
mint and used in two Davo al bums, with Neth er lands, Neth -
er lands In dies, In do ne sia, Neth er lands An til les, Curacao
and Su ri name, mostly sound and generally F/VF.

Estimate $900 - 1,100

2281 Hm Neth er lands & Col o nies, 1852-1989, with a
mix ture of mint and used to late 1930s then mostly mint af -
ter, in Minkus al bum, a nice group with many com plete and
some slightly better, worth con sid er ation, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2282 Hm Neth er lands & Col o nies, 1850-1970, mint &
used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, Neth er lands in -
cludes #3(x2) used and #6(x2) used, #25 used and
#26(x3 faulty) used, Dutch In dies with #1(x3) used and
#2(x3) used, Dutch New Guinea, Neth er lands An til les, Su -
ri nam and West New Guinea, an old time col lec tion with
plenty of ex tras, mixed con di tion on ear lier, view ing strongly 
rec om mended, o.g., generally F.-V.F.Estimate $300 - 400

2283 Hm Neth er lands Col o nies, Nicely Rep re sented
Scott Al bum Col lec tion, of hun dreds, mint or used with
cov er age through the 1960's. The best sec tion is the Neth -
er lands In dies, which has a high over all level of com ple tion,
fol lowed by nicely rep re sen ta tive sec tions of An til les and
Su ri name. Also in cluded in the Spe cialty al bum are pages
for Lux em bourg and Neth er lands proper ideal ba sis for fur -
ther expansion, F-VF, worth inspection.

Estimate $400 - 600

2284 Hm [Neth er lands Col o nies] Curaçao, Com plete
For Pe riod Col lec tion, 1873-1966, mostly mint with some
used and mi nor du pli ca tion, in cludes 1-12, 13-44 ex tra 43
used, 45-307 in clud ing all the de fin i tive sets, Semi Post als
com plete B1-B72, Air mails also com plete C1-50 plus ex tra
used C44-50, Airpost Semi Post als CB1-36 and Post age
Dues J1-2, J3-4 used, J11-57 plus some "a" num bers,
clean and use ful with some never hinged, fresh and F.-V.F., 
ex-Amberley. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2285 Hm Neth er lands East In dies, Com plete Mint In -
clud ing In do ne sia and Riau Ar chi pel ago, 1864-1949, in -
cludes 102a-23a, miss ing only some post age dues, this is
ap par ently com plete and many never hinged sin gles and
sets, very fresh and clean, F.-V.F. lot, ex-Amberley.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2286 Hm [Neth er lands Col o nies] Su ri nam, Mostly
Mint Com plete Col lec tion, 1873-1967, with a few later is -
sues, in cludes all the key items plus some du pli cated better
val ues sused, 1-16, 34A, 44-60, 63-7, 74-108, 109-15,
184-207, plus Semi Post als B1-B191 plus S/Ss and
sheetlets, Air mails C1-54, CB1-5, J33-57, ap pears com -
plete ex cept for some of the post age dues, many pur -
chased as never hinged, quite a de light ful col lec tion, fresh
and F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.commemorative.

2287 H Nic a ra gua, Ex ten sive Amer i can Bank note
Com pany Spec i men Ar chive Horde, com prised of hun -
dreds of stamps, nearly all in blocks or strips, fairly well du -
pli cated, with bulk of cov er age in the 1914 pic to rial is sue
(Scott 349/360) in is sued or un is sued col ors, all punched
with "spec i men" over prints. Also in cluded are some 1900
post age dues and rev e nue is sues, were talk ing good quan -
ti ties her, mostly F-VF, examine. Estimate $600 - 800

2288 Hm Nor way, Mostly Mint Qual ity Col lec tion,
1855-1984, a very high de gree of com ple tion, start ing with
#1 and con tin ues on ward with un used/mint 2-5, 6-10,
11-15, 16-21, 22-34, 35-45 (#41 cert), 41 ex tra used, 46-58, 
59-63, 64-73 with some ex tras used, 74-95, 96-840 ap par -
ently com plete, Semi Post als B1-67, C1-3 in clud ing C1a, a
few book lets and S/Ss, one of the nic est qual ity col lec tions
from this lovely land that we have had the plea sure to of fer,
view ing ad vised to fully ap pre ci ate the beauty and fresh -
ness, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2289 H Pal es tine, Lovely Mint Col lec tion,
1918-1945, neatly as sem bled on al bum pages, in clud ing
lots of pre mium items like used Scott 1, plus mint 2-3, 4-14,
15-25, 37-47, 48-62, 63-84, J1-5, J6-20 etc. Fresh and
F-VF og, nice lot. Estimate $300 - 400

2290 HHHm Po land Stockbook, small stockbook loaded
with better Po land, much of it is NH, in cludes #347 with in -
verted over prints, dou ble over prints and misregistered
over prints, B41 imperf pair, page of var i ous imperf sin gles
and B107 SS NH, a few lo cals, nice lot with lots of non-listed 
ma te rial, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2291 Hm Po land, Col lec tion, 1919-mid-1950's, as sem -
bled in a Elbe Roo se velt al bum. Be gins with the 1919 is -
sues, and con tin ues well rep re sented from there. In cludes
some par al lel mint and used cov er age, blocks of 4, in clud -
ing Scott306-07, use ful BOB, some un listed ma te rial and
more. Hun dreds in all F-VF, examine.

Estimate $250 - 350

2292 Hm Por tu gal, Pleas ing Mint and Used Col lec -
tion, 1853-1966, clas sics well rep re sented mostly used
and in clud ing 1-5, 6-11, 12-16, 17-24, 25-33, 34//66 with a
few vars, some mint start ing with #67, 79-96 mostly used,
97-109 used, 132-46 both mint and used and very nice
qual ity! 156-69 mint, 170-83 used, 185-206 mint, 207-298
Com plete mint, 299- 970 mostly com plete (miss ing some
later ones) better sets are there, C1-10, J1-13 mint/used,
S/Ss in clude 586a, 594a, 602a, 614a, 637a, 641a, 649a,
657a, 661a, 667a, 670a, 674a, 682a, 701a plus a hand ful of 
mod ern ones, many tems were pur chased as never hinged, 
es pe cially clean and fresh, some small faults but well above 
av er age, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberley. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2293 Hm Por tu gal Col lec tion, 1853-1990, fab u lous
Scott spe cial ized used col lec tion with lovely ar ray of
shades, can cels, perf va ri et ies, blocks, even some in ter est -
ing cov ers. Rarely does such a lot come on the mar ket!
Spe cial ists have at it! Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2294 Hm Por tu gal & Col o nies, 1855-1990, mint & used
col lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes An gola
with #5a mint, Angra, Azores, Cape Verde, Funchal, Horta
with #1a bi sect tied on piece, Kionga, Lourenco Marquez,
ex cel lent Macao (owner's cat value 5500.00), Ma deira, Mo -
zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa, Por tu guese
Congo, In dia, Por tu guese Congo, St Thomas & Prince,
Tete, Timor and Zambesia, great old time col lec tion with
many par al lel mint & used is sues, con di tion is mixed on ear -
lier but many sound fine to very fine ma te rial, view ing
strongly rec om mended, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2295 Hm Por tu gal & Col o nies, 1856-1982, mint & used
col lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Por tu gal
#30 used and 33 used, An gola, Angra, Azores, Cape
Verde, Funchal, Lourenco Marques, Macao, Ma deira, Mo -
zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa, Por tu guese
Af rica, Por tu guese Congo, Por tu guese Guinea, Por tu -
guese In dia, St. Thomas & Prince, Timor and Zambesia,
ex cel lent col o nies which makes up about half of the col lec -
tion, mixed con di tion on ear lier, plenty of sound ma te rial
pres ent, view ing strongly recommended, o.g., generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2296 Hm Por tu gal & Col o nies, Mixed Up Mostly Used
in a sin gle Elbe al bum, strong in early Por tu gal used in -
clud ing Scott 3, 5(2), 18, 24, 31, 47 and 108 and some
better later mint like 534-39. Col o nies are mixed through out 
and in clude nu mer ous com plete sets. Over all clean and
F-VF with view ing suggested. Estimate $400 - 500
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2297 Hm Ro ma nia, Lovely Clean Col lec tion to 1928,
mint or used on al bum leaves and very well filled from 1866
on with doz ens of high lights like Scott mint 30-31, 33, 36b,
37, 43, 50-51, 87, 92, 117-31 (few low val ues used),
144-45, 158-72 (mixed sets), 176-85, 196-205, 207-16,
230-39, 329-35, B1-12 (B1 used), B13-25, etc. Used high -
lights show 36, 38, 40-42, 45, 47, 60-65, 94-100 and lots
more. Fresh and gen er ally F-VF, a lovely old-time lot.

Estimate $500 - 600

2298 Hm Ro ma nia, Lovely At trac tive Col lec tion,
1864-1960, neatly as sem bled in Elbe Roo se velt al bum.
Cov er age is mint or used, and there are loads of pre mium
items like mint 20-21, 22-25, 108-12, 196-206(20,
291-301(imperf), plus used 33-34, 36, 37-41, 45, 47, 55-59, 
66-72, 158-65, plus strong semi-post als like mint B26-36,
B44-49, B50-54, B63-65, largely com plete airs and other
BOB items and much much more. Much better than the
usual. Gen er ally F-VF, nice old time collection.

Estimate $500 - 750

2299 H Ro ma nia, Lovely Com pre hen sive 1919 First
and Sec ond Transylvania Oc cu pa tion Is sues Com -
plete, at trac tive, all mint old-time col lec tion on al bum
pages, in clud ing 5N1-5NP1 and 6N1-6NP1 com plete.
Fresh and F-VF, nice lot. Estimate $400 - 500

2300 Hm Rus sia, Ac cu mu la tion, 1858-1959, oldtime
ac cu mu la tion jammed into stockbook with early is sues like
#2 used, good So viet and early post war pe riod incl. back of
the book, look care fully as many good sets are ob scured by
the over stuffed format. Estimate $1,400 - 1,800

2301 Hm Rus sia & East ern Eu rope, 1858-1990, col lec -
tion in 5 Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Rus sia with ex cel -
lent BOB, Lith u a nia, Es to nia, Lat via, Czecho slo va kia,
Ro ma nia, Hun gary, Po land with C26d mint, Al ba nia, Bul -
garia, Croatia, Yu go sla via and Montenegro, a real col lec -
tors col lec tion with many imperfs and par al lel mint & used
is sues, should prove to be a prof it able lot, o.g., generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2302 Hm Rus sia & East ern Eu rope, 1858-1972, mint &
used col lec tion in six Scott Spe cialty al bums, in cludes Lith -
u a nia, Es to nia, Lat via, Po land, Al ba nia, Bosnia, Bul garia
with #1 mint, Croatia, Yu go sla via, Rus sia with #C25a
used, Ar me nia, Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary, Montenegro
and Ro ma nia, plenty of ex tras, con di tion mixed among ear -
lier is sues, worth a care ful in spec tion, o.g., generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2303 Hm Rus sia and Area, Won der ful Ex ten sive
Mixed Up Two Car ton Ac cu mu la tion, chock full of use ful,
odds and ends. One car ton is com prised of tens of thou -
sands of neatly ar ranged, CTO part sheets etc from the 60's 
and 70's, while the sec ond car ton is very in ter est ing, in clud -
ing a stockbook of 1937 on, S/S and min ia ture sheets, 2
cover bind ers, with Em pire cov ers, postal sta tio nery, cen -
sors and mil i tary items etc. We also note good Re pub lics,
Ukraine Tri dent is sues, Of fices, oc cu pa tions and more. Di -
verse hold ing from this pop u lar area, F-VF, well worth a
careful inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2304 ) Rus sia Cov ers, in ter est ing ac cu mu la tion of
cov ers, stampless and early sta tion ary items to 1940's with
better clas sics, post age due items, a cou ple rare WWII dip -
lo matic pouch items to US, reg is try, rates, etc.

Estimate $900 - 1,000

2305 Hm Rus sia, Sub stan tial Mint or Used Col lec tion
to 1960, as sem bled in a Elbe Roo se velt al bum, in cludes
hun dred of is sues in all, mostly used, with a scat ter ing of
Em pire, but most of the cov er age in 1930's-50's is sues,
with better like used Scott 524-28, 546-50, 551-54, 555-58,
569-72, 1327a, 1360a, good BOB, plus mint 382-400 (393
used), 577-79, 597-604, 643-46 and much, much more.
Nice old-time lot, F-VF, examine. Estimate $600 - 700

2306 Hm Rus sia, Sub stan tial Col lec tion to Early
1950's, mint or used, with many hun dreds in all, housed in a 
Elbe Roo se velt al bum. In cludes a use ful, mostly used, rep -
re sen ta tive show ing of Em pire is sues, and is stron gest from 
30's to the 50's, with good mint for the pe riod, in clud ing
Scott 1518-25, 1325 and doz ens more. Nice old-time col -
lec tion of this pop u lar coun try, F-VF or better, well worth
inspection. Estimate $500 - 750

2307 Hm San Ma rino, Ex ten sive Power-Packed Col -
lec tion, 1877-1962, pow er ful and vir tu ally com plete col lec -
tion, in cludes par al lel mint and used plus du pli ca tion of
better val ues/sets, 1-24 mixed mint and used, with ex tra
mint 15(3), 17, plus an other mint set 1-24, vir tu ally com -
plete from there on to 184, then 243 to about 490 vir tu ally
com plete plus 539, Semi Post als com plete to B26, Air mails
com plete to C33, then C41 to 148 sin gles mostly com plete
in clud ing C62b sin gle, Spe cial Delivieries mostly com plete
with a strong show ing of Post age Dues (J1-80 some NH),
and Q1-47, also in cludes the fol low ing sheetlets or s/s:
B25-6, 185-7,239, 304, 411, 490, 539, 662a, b, C75(2),
C87, C90-1, C117, C127-8, many items pur chased as
never hinged, this is one of the nicer San Ma rino col lec tions
we have had the plea sure to of fer. view ing in vited,
enormous value, fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2308 HHHm Saudi Ara bia Stock, 1917-1994, mostly mint
NH 1970s/90s with du pli ca tion to 100+ each, in cludes Scott 
498 NH (9), 499 NH (13), 691-711 NH (20 incl 3 sets gut ter
pairs), 731-51 (24 incl 3 sets gut ter pairs), 833 NH (2),
915-16 NH (11), gen er ally fresh and F-VF., gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2309 Hm Scan di na via Col lec tion To 1970s, mostly
used in a Scott al bum plus a stack of pre mium in "107" dis -
play cards, gen er ally mint start ing in the 1950s, some better 
as UsedDen mark 3-8, 11-15, 17, 20, 25-37, 136, P1-10,
Finaland 7 (4), 8, 24, Nor way 6-10, 11-15, 59-61, 64-66,
Swe den 6-12, 14, 189 plus B11 NH, very mixed con di tion in
clas sic pe riod, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2310 Hm Scan di na via, Valu able Col lec tion to 1960,
mint or used, housed in a Elbe Roo se velt al bum. Be gins
with solid, of ten par al lel mint and used sec tions of Nor way
and Den mark and con tin ues on to in clude ex cel lent Green -
land fea tur ing mint Scott 1-9, 10-18, 19-27, 22a-27a, 39-40, 
Ice land, with used 9-12, 86-91, 92-98, 108-28, 140, 149,
plus mint 240-45, 246-52, C4-8, Swe den used 197-212,
213-25, B12-20, and mint 248-62, plus lots more. Clean
and ap peal ing, nice qual ity old-time col lec tion, fresh and
F-VF or better, well worth a review.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2311 Hm Scan di na via, Lovely Two Vol ume Mostly
Used Col lec tion, housed in a pair of Davo al bums, with
cov er age to the 1970's. In cludes nicely rep re sented sec -
tions of Nor way and Swe den, Den mark, Ice land and Fin -
land, each with a nice range of sets and sin gles through out.
Ex ten sive col lec tion with many hun dreds in all, gen er ally
F-VF, well worth a look. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2312 Hm Scan di na via Col lec tion, 1850-1966, mint &
used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, in cludes Dan ish
West In dies, Den mark with ex cel lent Clas sics, Fin land with
#8 used faulty, #13 used faulty, Green land, Ice land with
#144-148 mint and #C2 used, Nor way with #1 used, #7
used faulty and Swe den with #18 used, better than usual
col lec tion with many better sets and short sets, please in -
spect, o.g., generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2313 Hm Scan di na via & Dan ish West In dies,
1850-1964, mint & used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, 
in cludes Den mark #15 used, ex cel lent Dan ish West In dies, 
Fin land #7 & 8 used with ex cel lent semi post als, Green -
land, Ice land, Nor way #1 & 2 used and Swe den, with plenty 
of ex tras, con di tion is mixed in ear lier is sues, ideal for the
spe cial ist, o.g., generally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 603

2314 Hm Spain, Block buster Col lec tion, 1850-1964,
highly com plete and ex tremely nice with many valu able sin -
gles and sets, in cludes cer tif i cates as noted, un used/mint
un less noted: 1, 2 o.g. signed, 3 signed, 4-6 used, 6 o.g.
signed, 7 used, 7 o.g. signed, 8 used, 9 o.g. signed, 10, 12
used, 12, 13 cert, 14 used cert, 16 signed, 18 used
signed, 19, 19b cert, 20 cert, 21, 22, 23 cert 24, 25, 25a, 26
used, 26og signed, 27 o.g., 28 sound!, 28a, 29, 30 used, 30 
cert, 30a, 31 o.g. cert, 32, 33 used cert, 34a, 36 o.g., 37b,
38, 38a o.g., 39 o.g., 40 o.g. cert, 41, 42 used, 43 used pair,
43, 44 signed, 44a o.g., 45, 45a, 46-8, 49-54, 55, 56 pair,
57, 58 used, 58-60, 61-6, 67, 68 o.g. signed, 69, 70 used,
70 o.g., 71-3 o.g., 74-6, 77 signed, 78 signed, 79, 80 (*),
81-4, 85-7, 88-91, 92-3, 94-7, 98-102, 159-73, 174a,
175-89, 190-200, 201-10, 211, 212-21, 222-30, 232-41, ex -
tra 241, 242-51, 252-4, 255-70, 272-86 inluding 1p shade,
288-448 ap par ently com plete, 478-513, 516-23, 546-50,
552-5, 557-71, 572-3, 606-14, 615-7 plus var i ous oth ers
through the mod ern pe riod, Semi Post als com plete in clud -
ing B64-73 signed, Air mails C1//C179 vir tu ally com plete
and in clude C1-5, C6-11 NH, C55a, C97a, C97c plus var i -
ous sou ve nir sheets and BOB is sues needed to com plete
the ear lier sets. An ab so lutely stun ning ar ray of ma te rial
that is rarely of fered in col lec tion for mat, minmal im per fec -
tions on the clas sics, view ing not only man da tory but could
may well prove to be the best lot in the sale! generally
F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2315 HH Spain Col lec tion, 1976-2007, beau ti ful NH
very near com plete with only an oc ca sional sin gle or set
miss ing. In cludes sou ve nir sheets and se-ten ants.
Mounted in 2 DAVO in ter na tional al bums. Ex cel lent op por -
tu nity to ac quire these hard to find is sues. (Edifil
€2,000-€2,200). Estimate $600 - 800

2316 Hm Spain and Por tu gal, Use ful Col lec tion,
mostly used, with the bulk of cov er age and value in the
Spain por tion, which is housed in a pair of Davo al bums to
the 1970's. Cov er age is well rep re sented, still with plenty of
room for ex pan sion, with the post-war years highly com -
plete to 1970. some nice por tu gal in cluded as well, gen er -
ally F-VF, well worth a review.

Estimate $400 - 600

2317 Hm Spain, Mint and Used Col lec tion, in Scott spe -
cialty al bum, with each marked with Scott num ber and net
dealer price, some faults should be ex pected, mostly on the
clas sics, less so on the mod ern is sues, mostly fine and
better. Edifil ap prox i mately €3,000 ($4,110).

Estimate $300 - 400

2318 Hm Spain & Col o nies, 1850-1975, mint & used col -
lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, Spain in cludes #199
& 209 mint with punched hole, #235 used, #282 mint, with
An dorra, Cape Juby, Fernando Po, Ifni, Mo rocco, Rio de
Oro, Rio Muni, Span ish Guinea, Span ish Mo rocco and
Span ish Sa hara, slightly mixed con di tion and typ i cal cen -
ter ing through early 20th cen tury is sues, the scope & qual ity 
herein will make worth while view ing, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2319 Hm Spain & Col o nies, 1850-1990, mint & used col -
lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, in cludes An dorra, Cape
Juby, Fernando Po in clud ing #2-8 mint, Infi, Puerto Rico in -
clud ing US is sues, Rio Muni, Span ish Guinea, Span ish Mo -
rocco, Span ish Sa hara & Span ish West Af rica, over all a
very clean col lec tion with many par al lel mint & used sets,
scope and qual ity herein will make worth while viewing, o.g.,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2320 Hm Swe den, Block buster Col lec tion, Mint and
Used, 1855-1982, in cred i bly valu able and highly com plete
col lec tion start ing with the very first is sue #1-2 both used
and un used, 3-5 used, 6-12 mint, 13-14, 16 mint, 15 used,
16-27 and 28-38 both mint with va ri et ies, 27 two used ex -
tras, 39-89, 93-143, 145-188, 190-1400 ap par ently com -
plete, B1-58 com plete with ex tra B11 NH and used B1-21,
air mails C1-3, 6-8, City Post LX1-2, Post age Dues J1//22
var i ous mint and used, Of fi cials O1-55 mostly used, a quite
use ful and above av er age col lec tion, some faults on the
clas sics but gen er ally very nice qual ity which makes in -
spec tion a de light, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2321 HH Swe den, Mas sive and Valu able Book let Col -
lec tion, com posed of about 330 dif fer ent book lets run ning
to 1997 with a own ers cat a log value of SK72,500 = $15,
000+. A ex cel lent lot to build on with many better in clud ing
Facit H14, H15B, H18I(2), H20A1, H21, H24, H28, H31,
H32, H37, H55, H65, plus many, many more. A few book -
lets short a cou ple of stamps but over all clean, fresh and
Very Fine. Leave plenty of time to re view this one as there is 
a great deal of use ful value to be found thoughout. ex
Amberly. Estimate $5,000 - 6,000

2322 m Swe den, Col lec tion, 1858-2003, used col lec -
tion in 3 KaBe al bums, mod er ately to mostly com plete with
plenty of better items, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2323 H Swit zer land, As tound ing and Valu able Mint
Col lec tion, 1862-1968, al most ev ery item has been
hand-picked by a se ri ous phi lat e list to fill the col lec tion,
qual ity is well above par and many items were pur chased as 
never hinged, in cludes 41-50, 52-9, 56a, 60-8, 69-76,
77-81, 82-8, 82a-8a, 82b-88b, 98-102, 105-11, plus a num -
bers, 113-8 plus a num bers, 119-25, plus a num bers,
126-45 NH, 135a-44a, 146-52, 153-180, 169c-80a, 181-5,
200-455 vir tu ally com plete and mostly NH, 284a-6a in
blocks, Semi Postal Fore run ners, plus a vir tu ally com plete
run of B1-B338 and many NH, Air mails C1-48 ap par ently
com plete many NH and in cludes C26 with cert(lightly dis -
turbed gum) (Cat chf 15,000), in cludes ev ery S/S - the ones
we checked were NH in clud ing a few sheetlets, and fin ish -
ing with S1-15, a very nioe col lec tion wnd worth a strong
review, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2324 m) Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion In clud ing
Cantonals, 1843-1962, a bit out of or der but loaded with
better items in clud ing 1L2, 2L2-4, 3L1 signed, 5, 7, 7(II)
cert, 8, 10, 11(2), 12(2), 14, then var i ous seated Hel ve tia
with better and du pli ca tion, many use ful and nice qual ity, in -
cludes 37a on par tially re duced cover, and ends abruptly for 
the reg u lar is sues with 181-5, 186-8, 193-8, 301-5, then
Semi Post als ap par ently com plete B1-B322, Air mails C1-2, 
C3-9, C10-2, C13-5, C25, C25a cert, plus all S/Ss and the
B229a sheetlet, quite a valu able and in ter est ing se lec tion,
some mixed qual ity but mostly clean and use ful, in spec tion
in vited and al most nec es sary to prop erly value, time spent
will be rewarded, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2325 H Swit zer land, Mint Of fi cials Col lec tion,
1918-1960, in cludes O1-47 some NH, 1O1-8, 1O9-16,
2O22-4 NH, 2O32-4 NH, 2O36-41(cats CHF 6,000),
2O65-7, 2O70-90, 3O1-2, 5, 7 (cats CHF 2,100),
4O1-3O57-93, 4O1-48, 5O1-35, 6O1-8, 7O1-39, 8O1-9,
9O1-9, 10O1-9, many NH as pur chased by the owner, a
very use ful and scarce se lec tion, in spec tion in vited, gen er -
ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2326 m Swit zer land, Ex ten sive All used Col lec tion,
1850-1965, with the large per cent age of cov er age and
value in nice qual ity clas sics to about 1900, plus highly
com pre hen sive semi-post als and good of fi cials. We note
better items such as Scott 7(2), 8(6), 10(a VF pair, plus 5
sin gles), 11, 12(2), lots of nice, four mar gin seated helvetias 
like 35-40, 46-47, 52-59, vir tu ally com plete semi-post als in -
clud ing B4-40, Of fi cials like O1-18, O1a-9a, O19-47, 2O56, 
2O65-67, 3O47, J20 and much, much more. At trac tive and
gen er ally clean collection, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,200

2327 m Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion, 1850-1981,
from the early Fed eral is sues through more re cent
“cancelled to or der” in TWO PALO hinge less al bums
(pages thru 2006, RETAIL OVER $750 for al bums alone)
and en com pass ing the full range of Swiss is sues (less
Cantonals) - “Rayons” in clud ing the three types 1852 15r,
Seated and Stand ing Hel ve tia rep re sented in clud ing 5r Or -
ange Brown (#14), Nu mer als, early 1900s definitives, the
post WW I is sues in clud ing strong Pro Juventute and Pro
Pat ria with S/S, 1945 PAX in clud ing block of 10Fr, then air -
mails, post age dues, smat ter ing of of fi cials, mod ern pe riod
is the weak est, some mi nor con di tion is sues in the clas sics
but much better than typ i cally en coun tered, mostly F-VF, a
“meaty” col lec tion offered intact and with considerable
catalog value. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2328 m Swit zer land, Used Of fi cials Col lec tion,
1918-1988, a nicely ar ranged col lec tion in clud ing 1O1-8,
9-16, 2O1-90, 3O1-107,4O1-39, 5O1-25, 6O1-8, 7O1-27,
a very com pre hen sive se lec tion, sel dom en coun tered, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.
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2329 Hm Swit zer land Col lec tion, clean mint and used
on home-made pages with some good clas sics and 20th
cen tury. Estimate $700 - 900

2330 Hm Swit zer land Col lec tion, 1850-1982, mint and
used in Schaubek and Light house al bums with many at -
trac tive and mod er ately better items. Mostly sound af ter the 
clas sics, gen er ally F/VF. Estimate $600 - 700

2331 m Swit zer land, Ex ten sive All Used Stock,
1905-1920's, neatly as sem bled in a pair of stockbooks,
com prised nearly en tirely of is sues from about 1905
through the 1960's, mostly in quan ti ties of about 10-30 of
each. In cludes a wondrful run of reg u lar is sues, plus
semi-post als, dues, etc. Also in cludes a binder with some
nice cov ers as well, gen er ally VF, ripe for break down,
examine. Estimate $500 - 600

2332 m Swit zer land, Pow er ful & Highly Com pre hen -
sive Used Col lec tion, 1900-1972, neatly as sem bled and
an no tated on al bum leaves, loaded with better val ues such
as used Scott 98-100, 126-45, 146-52, 181-85, 210-292,
293-305, B1-15, B145, C16-45, plus smoe cov ers and lots
more. Fresh and gen er ally Very Fine, nice lot.

Estimate $500 - 750

2333 HHHm Swit zer land, Col lec tion, 1850-1986, very nice
col lec tion of Swiss, starts with used #8, 10 & 12, good
Seated Helvetias, semi post als are used and ex ten sive,
scat tered air mails, post age dues and of fi cials, ex cel lent
start for a be gin ning col lec tor, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2334 Hm Swit zer land, Col lec tion, 1852-1966, mint and
used col lec tion in Scott spe cialty al bum with a lot of value in
clas sics in clud ing. #12, 15, 17, 20, 29, 33 and more, some
faults should be ex pected in the clas sics and less so as you
move to the mod ern is sues, over all fine and better col lec -
tion, pre vi ous deal ers marked prices $5,640.

Estimate $500 - 750

2335 ) Swit zer land, Cov ers, 1920-1986, over 350
cov ers and cards, many with semi post als in clud ing B17
block of four, clean fresh lot that will please the Swiss spe -
cial ist, great re tail or internet sales po ten tial, please in -
spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2336 Hm Swit zer land, Sub stan tial Col lec tion,
1850-1940, mint or used as sem bled on Scott pages, be gin -
ning with a highly rep re sen ta tive range of clas sics such as
used Scott 8, 10, 12, 17, 19, etc. through the seated
helvetias, plus good mint from the mid-1920's on in clud ing
210-15, 219-25, 226, semi-post als like used B1-9 and mint
B10-84, B116, C3-12, C13-14, plus some dues of fi cials etc. 
Con di tion var ies on some earlies as nor mal, bulk F-VF, nice 
old time lot, examine. Estimate $400 - 600

2337 m Swit zer land, Use ful Used Col lec tion, of cou -
ple hun dred in Scott Spe cialty al bum be gin ning with nice
group of Helvetica's through the mid 1970's there are nu -
mer ous com plete sets to be found in clud ing better
semi-post als. A clean VF col lec tion, examine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2338 HH Swit zer land, Pro Juventute & Olym pics Is -
sues Mint Blocks Se lec tion, 1913-48 (B1/B173), in -
cludes 1913, 1924-26, 1929-40, 1942, 1944-46, 1948, nice
group ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and choice. $531

w/o premium for blks

2339 HHHm Thai land, Nice Col lec tion and Back Up
Stockbook, com prised of a well rep re sented mint and used 
group with strength in mod ern NH com plete sets like Scott
442-49, 469-76, 477-84, 485-88, 501-08, 509-12, plus
much more. A neat, clean, fresh group that also has a use -
ful show ing of com plete used sets. View ing a must to ap pre -
ci ate the value to be found here. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2340 Hm Tur key, Mag nif i cent Can cel la tion Col lec -
tion/Ac cu mu la tion, 1860's-1918, a huge col lec tion/re -
search hold ing of thou sands of stamps pri mar ily from the
1860's through the WWI years, housed in a cou ple of
stockbooks, stockcards, etc. many items ref er ence the out -
stand ing Coles/Walker hand book, and in ad di tion to the
early Na tive post marks, ex cep tional for eign us ages are
noted, in clud ing ex am ples post marked in Libya, Batum,
Lattaquie, Bul garia, the Greek Is lands, yu go sla via, Al ba nia, 
Syria, Iran, Iraq, Castellarizo, Alexandrette, Leb a non,
Saudi Ara bia, Rus sia, good Holyland etc, in clud ing nu mer -
ous un listed, un re corded ex am ples. The do mes tic can cels
in clude ex ten sive multi-framed boxed kill ers, neg a tive cir -
cle types, bi lin gual, Ro man let ter can cels by town from
Acreon etc. In ad di tion, lots of cov ers, mul ti ples and com bi -
na tions on piece are in cluded. A most fas ci nat ing study of
this difficult field, generally F-VF, quite an achievement,
inspection invited. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2341 Hm Vat i can, Highly Com plete and Valu able Col -
lec tion, 1929-1958, mint and used col lec tion, in cludes mint 
1-34, 35-40 mint and used, 41-202 ap par ently com plete,
many NH, B11-4, C1-34, Q1-15, in cludes 155a, 242a, plus
a used set of C16-7, a very use ful se lec tion, fresh and
F.-V.F., ex-Amberley. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scans available for this lot in its entirety at
www.kelleherauctions.com.

2342 HH Viet Nam (South), Col lec tion of Imperf Mar -
gin Pairs, 224 stamps, 112 pairs, all fresh with many choice 
topicals, a great ad di tion to any South Viet nam col lec tion,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2343 Hm) Zululand, Col lec tion, 1888-1896, two vol ume
col lec tion, in clud ing # 1-10, 12-13, 15-23 plus Spec i mens
of sev eral in clud ing #11 and #24, four postal cards in clud -
ing a spec i men of the 1/2p, also a few can cels and forg er ies
for ref er ence, one vol ume is de voted to lit er a ture and in -
cludes "The post age stamps of Zululand" by Bertram W. H.
Poole, pub lished by D. Field in 1909 and in cludes a cop ies
of var i ous ar ti cles, maps etc., a nice se lec tion of these sel -
dom of fered is sues and wor thy of fur ther ex pan sion,
generally F.-V.F. Scott 1//24. SG £2,000 plus ($3,140)
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2344 ) Huge Col lec tion Zep pe lin Cat a pult & Flight
Cov ers, once in a life time op por tu nity, con sists of 113 zep -
pe lin flights in clud ing 2 Rus sia, Liech ten stein, Ital ian Col o -
nies, 2 Aus tria, 3 Hun gary, 2 Spain, San Ma rino &
Neth er lands with the bal ance Ger many, US and Brazil, 37
flight cov ers, 4 DOX cov ers and 8 cat a pult flights, with
plenty of ex tras- Graf Zep pe lin Nee dle case and 30 zep pe -
lin PPCs, better in cludes First Flight Ship to Shore Air Mail
San Pedro, 1912 Darmstadt first flight, 1931 Hun gary zep -
pe lin flight to auto club, & 1931 Rus sia Po lar Flight cover,
please al low plenty of time for in spec tion, this group should
prove to be worth several times our low estimate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2345 ) Lovely, Pre mium Se lec tion of 24 Items of
Postal His tory, many still on their orig i nal auc tion pages.
In cludes a strong Ger many fla vor in clud ing 1912 Gelber
Hund "Yel low Dog" cover, plus an other used card, a 1933
reg is tered cover with 3pf to 20pf Wag ner is sues, C38(2)
and C39 South Amer i can Zepp cover, GDR 82-84 FDC,
New found land C3b cover, a lovely Vic to ria 5 is sue frank ing
on cover front to US and much more. Ideal lot for the trader,
F-VF, examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2346 ) Large World Wide FDC Ac cu mu la tion, com -
posed of a few thou sand lightly du pli cated, vast ma jor ity
from the 1960's and un ad dressed fill ing 4 large boxes. A
few faults noted but again the vast ma jor ity clean and F-VF.
A num ber of better sets mix thoughout like Tai wan
1284-89(12) noted dur ing a quick re view of this late en try,
use ful and maybe a sleeper to be found.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2347 ) World Wide Cover Ac cu mu la tion, sev eral
thou sand cov ers in five car tons, mostly US and mostly 20th
cen tury, but should be some sleep ers, es pe cially among
the for eign, leave some time to in spect, may prove worth -
while, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2348 Hm) World wide Hoard, di verse col lec tion in one
car ton, in cludes 1935 Ostropa S/S used (faulty), nicely
franked Mo naco PPC, tiny cover with #186 to Ger many,
and #186 to Ger many with full strike of NYFM can cel, sev -
eral zep pe lin cov ers, France es say for French-Amer i can
Friend ship is sue, ex cel lent lot, should be in spected to un -
cover any hid den gems, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2349 ) World wide Cover Hoard, large car ton burst ing
with hun dreds of un picked cov ers form ev ery con ti nent,
even a nice run of Antarctica ma te rial, mostly 20th cen tury,
quite a few US FDCs, cou ple of in ter est ing Rus sia cov ers,
many Brit ish Com mon wealth FDCs, better in cludes small
group of DC stampless, Civil War pa tri otic with 50th Regt
New York Vol En gi neers with let ter, an other from Stu art's
En gi neer Reg i ment at Camp Lesley, an other from NY Vol.
En gi neer Corps, multicolor pa tri otic with man & flag, PPC
from Vera Cruz 1914, and mixed franked let ter to NYC with
US # 213 and Can ada #37, typ i cally mixed con di tion, view -
ing strongly rec om mended for full ap pre ci a tion of the scope
of this abundant trove, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2350 ) World wide Postal His tory Lot, binder with 61
cov ers, better in cludes 1944 Great Brit ain with Czecho slo -
vak Fieldpost can cel, 1934 Aus tra lian First Flight to New
Zea land, Roessler FDC #654 on Ed i son por trait card and
1920 North West Pa cific Is land cover with three ½p and 3d
stamps, lots of worth while ma te rial pres ent, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2351 ) For eign Cover Ac cu mu la tion, sev eral thou -
sand cov ers, mostly world wide & mostly later 20th cen tury
in four car tons, in cludes Rus sia, South Amer ica, Pa cific
rim, Hong Kong, Eu rope, Mid dle East, with a few stamps,
ex cel lent op por tu nity for the for eign spe cial ist, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2352 ) Small Postal His tory Lot, in ter est ing lot in -
cludes 1851 US stampless Pass Chris tian MS to New Or -
leans, 1899 Jap a nese PPC uprated to San Fran cisco,
Can ada #39 strip of four on piece to New Or leans, 1899 Ca -
na dian pa tri otic postal card to Brockhort NY, and pair of
France #1 on piece to New Or leans, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

Worldwide Collections and
Accumulations

2353 Hm Mas sive Col lec tion, in 2 car tons with 28
stockbooks and 2 al bums, the books are jammed full of
stamps from all ar eas, there is tre men dous value packed in
all, though it may not ap pear so at first, as one would look a
bit closer for the real value to be come ev i dent, there are
loads of better es pe cially in the ear li est sec tion for that
coun try, view this lot care fully, es pe cially the early sec tion,
there is good value in Com mon wealth with much me dium to 
better mid val ues to £1 and £2, a bit of Ha waii, Ryukyu and
other smaller coun tries, lots of Latin Amer ica, good Asia es -
pe cially China, Thai land, Ko rea, gen er ally Fine. Michel
€100,000 ++ ($137,000). Estimate $10,000 - 12,500

2354 Hm Large Bourse Dealer Stock, in 71 red boxes
full of 102 dealer cards and two large boxes of black cards
con tain ing better items $10 re tail and up, with some better
items in clud ing; Aus tra lia used Kan ga roos and George V,
Can ada 1859 is sues, large and small Queens, 84 o.g. 20c
Vic to ria Oak Leaf, 7c used Que bec Ter cen te nary, 119 o.g.
20c Ad mi ral, 158 dist. o.g. Blue nose, thin, 227 dist. o.g.,
262 NH $1, C2 (2), Great Brit ain 94, 3d over print. Caro line
Is lands 19, Ba varia 271-5 used, Ger many B313 (2) used,
O40-41 used, 9N35-41 used set, Aus tria, Bar ba dos 62 o.g.
2 1/2p Vic to ria, better China, Bel gium, Den mark, France 37
used, 83 used, 198-201 dist. o.g. Olym pic set, French
Equa to rial Af rica C11 used, New found land 26 used, 54 h.r., 
Neth er lands 3 and 11 used, Neth er lands In dies 249 used,
Swit zer land 23, 35, 65, 87b all used, Mo naco 15 o.g., Mex -
ico, New Zea land, Rus sia, Ser bia 31a o.g., h.r., Sin ga pore,
South Af rica, It aly 33 used, 79 NH, C25-6 NH, Spain, Straits 
Set tle ment, Ice land, Ire land, Ro ma nia, Thai land, Por tu gal
23 used, U.S. 237 NH, 287 dist. o.g., 288 h.r., 20 used, 154
used, 151 used, etc., mostly sound, with centering Avg to
VF. Estimate $8,000 - 10,000
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2355 Hm Mas sive Col lec tion, in 2 car tons with 28
stockbooks and 2 al bums, the books are jammed full of
stamps from all ar eas, there is tre men dous value packed in
all, though it may not ap pear so at first, as one would look a
bit closer for the real value to be come ev i dent, there are
loads of better es pe cially in the ear li est sec tion for that
coun try, view this lot care fully, es pe cially the early sec tion,
there is good value in Com mon wealth with much me dium to 
better mid val ues to £1 and £2, a bit of Ha waii, Ryukyu and
other smaller coun tries, lots of Latin Amer ica, good Asia es -
pe cially China, Thai land, Ko rea, gen er ally Fine. Michel
€100,000 ++ ($137,000). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2356 Hm 7 Vol ume Scott In ter na tional Col lec tion & 5
Vol ume Minkus Global Col lec tion, mint and used, Scott
In ter na tional is sparsely filled with strength in West ern Eu -
ro pean coun tries, Global al bums are mod er ately to mostly
filled with Brit ish and French Col o nies, South and Cen tral
Amer ica, West ern Eu rope, Af rica, China, Hong Kong and
Asia, with some better items that in clude; 1956 As cen sion
Eliz a beth II mint set to 10/-, Ba ha mas 1964 NH New Con sti -
tu tion set, Ber muda 1962 Eliz a beth II set, Great Brit ain Of -
fices 1957 Eliz a beth II mint Tanger Ovpt set, Lux em bourg
1957 PAX Europa set, Ja pan 1938-44 mint parks group,
used 1956 Eliz a beth de fin i tive set, etc. Con di tion is mostly
sound af ter classic period, generally Fine and better
centering. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2357 Hm Mas sive and Valu able, Largely Mint World -
wide Ac cu mu la tion of Ten's of Thou sands, collectivily
fill ing sev eral large size car tons. We note about a dozen
bind ers, each with var i ous sets, sin gles and S/S in glass -
ines, of ten in light quan ti ties, with nice sec tions of Ar gen -
tina, in clud ing mint 246 and 256 among many oth ers, St.
Pi erre and Miquelon, Iran, extnsive Cuba, Iraq, In dia, lovely
Mex ico, Iraq and oth ers. We also find about 10 small boxes, 
jam packed with mint or used in glass ines, with a quick re -
view show ing mint, Vat i can 41-46, 47-54, Ire land 161-62,
Memel C18, good Greece with better, Saar B5-8, good GB
QEII mint in blocks and gut ter blocks, Baden, WWII French
Zone oc cu pa tion S/S, plus topicals, S/S and much, much
more. A won der ful lot for break down, ideal lot for the trader,
well worth the time spent for a careful inspection.

Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

2358 Hm Life time World Wide Col lec tion, 1850-1990,
in 40 Scott In ter na tional al bums, mint and used, most of the
al bums are sparsely filled or have re cent CTO's, but there
are some ex cel lent coun try col lec tions in cluded, better are
China with lo cal posts, PRC (cat value 1500.00+)with
#1054-1057, 1054-1057, 1067-1075, 1095-1098 and
1211-1214 all mint, Falkland Is lands #65-68 mint, France
and col o nies, Great Brit ain with # 1used (faulty), 108 used,
140 used, Ger many, Greece, Green land in cludes #1-9
mint, 16-17 mint, 28-38 mint & used, 1994-1998 mint &
B1-B4 mint, Per sia, ex ten sive Rus sia, Tur key, Ger many,
It aly and Hong Kong with #76 mint, 79 used, and 400-403
mint, all in all a use ful in ter est ing col lec tion, per fect to break 
up,be sure to leave plenty of time for inspection, o.g.,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2359 Hm World wide Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion, of
smaller col lec tions or group ings, with Aus tria al bum, Ger -
many, France al bum, San Ma rino, Ja pan, France Re union,
Lux em bourg, Por tu gal, Neth er lands, Greece, Scan di na via, 
Czecho slo va kia, French Air mails, Ma laya & States, Spain
and Vat i can al bum, some mixed con di tion (mostly in clas si -
cal period), generally Fine and better.

Estimate $3,500 - 4,500

2360 Hm Pow er ful Group of Coun try Col lec tions to
1960, mint or used, as sem bled in 9 Elbe roo se velt al bums.
Many coun tries are nicely rep re sented, in clud ing good
Swit zer land with mint Scott 226, 293-305, B145, Greece
344-61, 416-20, C71-73, ex ten sive Spain and It aly, one vol -
ume of French Coilonies, good Tailand and China, lovely
Baltics, with strong Lith u a nia and lat via, lots of Ser bia, Vat i -
can, in clud ing 1-13, E1-2, 41-46, plus Aus tria, Bul garia, ha -
waii, jugoslavia and oth ers. noth ing af ter 1960, thou sands
in all, nice old time lot, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2361 Hm World wide Dealer Stock, mint and used on
dealer cards with many better clas sic items with val ues from 
ap prox i mately $40 up to sev eral hun dred dol lars each, con -
di tion is mixed and is gen er ally fine. (Scott $47,453).

Estimate $3,000 - 5,000

2362 H Se lec tion of Mostly Pre mium Is sues, from
Eu rope, France, Greece, Bel gium, Spain, Vat i can City, It -
aly, Is rael, Ryukyu Is lands, Can ada and UN, many are
never hinged, se lec tion
as pur chased as new is sues of many of the better key is -
sues in clud ing Is rael tabs: 1-6, 10-14, 23, 25, C1-6, sin gles
7-9, Vat i can with good air mail sets and early is sues,
Greece C5-7, Ice land 144-8, C9-11, Fin land C1, Swit zer -
land 329-31 plus s/s, It aly C42-7 (NH), Ger many B310-3,
Liech ten stein Zepps and sheets of 266-9(NH), Egypt C3-4,
FSAT C1-2, France 10Fr air mail, Bel gium 662a (2), B179,
Ryukyu Is lands 1-7, 8-13, 44-53 w/ A#s, C1-28a hand ful of
Ital ian Col o nies Zep pe lin Is sues, a few Com mon wealth
sets and some mod ern Aus tra lia plus oth ers, please ex am -
ine as this is a very use ful group completely intact as
received, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2363 Hm World wide Old Time Col lec tion, in three huge
Schwaneberger al bums with a use ful scat ter ing of mint and
used ranges of clas sics and ear lier 20th cen tury. Good Eu -
rope, but also some more un usual coun tries like Ha waii,
var i ous co lo nial en ti ties (note Gam bia Ed ward VII VF com -
plete to 3/-, mint Ber muda George V com mem o ra tive set).
Needs a care ful view to spot all the good ies. High catalog
value. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2364 Hm) World wide Mish mash, in ter est ing lot in eight
bind ers or al bums and one box, in cludes first days and
aerogramms, al bum of Tur key 1974-2004, al bum of Cy prus 
and Faroe Is lands, al bum of Green land 1905-1994 on
Lindner hinge less pages, al bum of Ice land 1873-1985 on
Lindner hinge less pages and al bum of Ice land 1986-2003
also on hinge less pages, al bum of SS in clud ing Gi bral tar,
Cy prus, and Malta, and al bum of misc in clud ing Uru guay,
South Ara bia & Ye men, most NH, great lot for the internet,
please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2365 Hm World wide Col lec tion, mint and used col lec -
tion (no Brit ish) housed in 12 Scott In ter na tional al bums
sparse to mod er ately filled, some mixed con di tion, over all
Fine and better. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2366 Hm Ab ys sinia to Yu go sla via, 1849 to 1939, mint
and used col lec tion in bound Stan ley Gib bons al bum with a
few coun tries well rep re sented, with good Span ish Cols., in
New Ideal al bum, mod er ately filled with thou sands,
generally Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

2367 Hm Ac cu mu la tion From Es tate, made up of a
com bi na tion of var i ous col lec tions, pages, stocksheets,
etc., incl. Com mon wealth, Ire land, Eu rope, Ma laya, St.
Kitts, San Ma rino, Swit zer land, Swe den, Cen tral Lith u a nia,
France, It aly and Area, Por tu gal, Ger man States, Hun gary,
South West Af rica and Span ish Sa hara, some mixed con di -
tion should be ex pected, mostly on clas sics, with many
sound, fine to very fine stamps. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2368 Hm Old Time Con sign ment Bal ance Lot, fill ing a
cou ple boxes, in cludes a nice, one vol ume used Ger many
col lec tion, good Can ada in one vol ume, a 2 vol ume Su -
preme Global al bum col lec tion of hun dreds with smoe
better items here and there, sev eral 3-ring bind ers with
smaller coun try se lec tions, some UN, Jap a nese 1948-49
min ia ture sheets, plus NH sets cut out from Park sheets, a
nice Por tu gal and Col o nies col lec tion pur chased at Auc tion
long ago, plus lots of other odds and ends in clud ing a well
filled 1930 Scott In ter na tional col lec tion to 1930. Useful
mix, F-VF, worth a close review.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2369 Hm In ter est ing and Valu able, 19th Cen tury Old
Brown In ter na tional, the best way to de scribe this lot is
that the man col lected what he like! The ob vi ous high light of
this col lec tion is the Ger man Col o nies, which in cludes ex -
cel lent mint, very of ten NH sets, such as Cameroun 20-25,
Caro line Is lands 1-6, 7-19, GEA 31-41 NH (less 38), New
Guinea 20-22 NH, SWA 13-21and 31-34 NH, Of fices in
China 43-46 NH, Mo rocco 47-57 Nh, Kiauchau 33-42,
39-42 Nh, Mariana 31 nh, Mar shall Is lands 27 Nh, plus sim i -
lar Toga, Sa moa etc. Also in cludes nice Cuba, France, It aly
and ja pan, GB, with mint 111-22 and more. Nice old-time
lot, examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2370 Hm World wide Stamp Ex trav a ganza, one man's
life time ac cu mu la tion fill ing nine car tons, tens of thou sands
of stamps in bind ers, al bums and stockbooks, heavy in
East ern Eu rope but also in cludes Brit ish Com mon wealth
in clud ing Hong Kong, South Amer ica, West ern Eu rope and
Af rica, noth ing has been taken from this lot, view ing rec om -
mended for full ap pre ci a tion of the possibilities, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2371 HH Ex ten sive, Daz zling and Clean, Mint, NH Ma -
rine Life Top i cal Stock, a lovely, ex cep tion ally clean stock
of thou sands of sets, sin gles, sou ve nir sheets and
sheetlets, etc, show ing won der ful cov er age for fish, whales, 
penquins and other sea life, all in glass ines by is sue, and
collectivily housed in 10 stockbooks. Much of the cov er age
and value lies in the is sues from French South ern and Ant -
arc tic Ter ri to ries, and many better items are to be found
through out. An ideal lot for break down, well-suited for the
internet dealer, sub stan tial ac qui si tion cost, largely Very
Fine og, NH, examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2372 Hm World wide Old Time Mint and Used Col lec -
tion, in 2 Scott Brown In ter na tional al bums, rea son ably well 
pop u lated with $10 to $50 items in clud ing much fresh mint
with good co lo nial is sues as well as the un usual Eu ro pean
and de cent Latin Amer ica. (Scott cat estimated $20,000).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2373 HHHm Ex cit ing World wide Col lec tion in Old Al bum, 
old time col lec tion in 19th cen tury al bum, ex cel lent ma te rial
through out, better in cludes Brazil #26 & 28 used, China 1
& 2 used, Fin land 6-8 used, France #1 used, Great Brit -
ain #1 used, Greece with 18 Her mes Heads, Ha waii #27,
It aly #21 used(faulty), ex cel lent Ja pan and Neth er lands
#3 used, al bum is in poor con di tion, but there are hun dreds
of use ful stamps within, be sure to leave time to in spect,
there is mixed qual ity, cat a log value is im mense and will re -
ward the ar dent viewer, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2374 Hm Air mail A-E Col lec tion and World wide A-Z
Col lec tion, mint and used, world wide col lec tion in Minkus
Global Al bum, Air mail A-E col lec tion in old time Scott In ter -
na tional Air-Post al bum, with nice sec tions of China, Brit ish
Col o nies, French Col o nies and Baltics. Con di tion is mostly
mixed in clas sics and mostly sound in mod ern pe riod and
air mail collection, generally F-VF.Estimate $1,100 - 1,300

2375 Hm Con sign ment Bal ance, incl. a Swiss pre sen ta -
tion book with mint and used 1945 Life boat sou ve nir sheet,
Rus sian pre sen ta tion book with nice as sort ment of1920s to 
1930s is sues tied to pages by 1934 Mos cow c.d.s. (incl.
#452-54, 489-509, C1, C18-19, C26-29, C34-38), some
Vic to rian/Ed ward VII mint blocks, etc., usual mixed con di -
tion, most fine to very fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2376 Hm Mas sive "A to I" One Vol ume Scott In ter na -
tional Col lec tion to 1940, mint or used with thou sands in
all. Many coun tries are very well rep re sented, in clud ing Ar -
gen tina, which in cludes a fine show ing of the elu sive Of fi cial 
is sues, good Aus tria, Bel gium, Can ada, por tu guese Col o -
nies, Czecho slo va kia, France and Col o nies, Fin land, the
Baltics, Ger many and State's plus Pleb i scites, Great Britian 
with Scott 111-22 mint, Hun gary and oth ers. Pretty im pres -
sive cov er age for thsi type of col lec tion, F-VF, well worth a
careful inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2377 Hm The "Ca boose", For eign Stamp Bal ance,
tens of thou sands stamps in six car tons, 1880-2000,
stamps are loose, on pa per, on al bum pages, in boxes,
coun tries in clude ev ery thing from A to Z, plenty of better
items, Brit ish Com mon wealth, Rus sia, Eu rope, Asia, ect.,
mixed con di tion, lots of fun and value here, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2378 Hm World wide Old Time Suit case Mess, tons of
misc. mint and used in stock sheets, pages, boxes, etc.
Looks like the usual pile of junk but sud denly value be gins
to ap pear all over the place, es pe cially in the stock sheets.
There is a nice bunch of early Can ada with many NH sets
on a stock sheet, and there is much more to be found. Pre vi -
ous owner in sisted many, many 1000's of cat a log value
here, as his whole sale net was over $3,800!!

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2379 Hm Large World Wide Mint and Used Hoard,
com posed of many thou sands in stockbooks, al bum pages
and a old al bum. A well rep re sented group with strength in
French Col o nies and Ger many & States as well as a bit of
Asia. Con di tion a bit mixed but ap pears over all F-VF,
examine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2380 Hm Small but Valu able Col lec tors Back-Up
Stock, com posed of a few hun dred mint and used in two
stockbooks and loose stock cards. high lights abound with a
small sam pling be ing, mint un less noted, Scott Ber muda
49-53, Great Brit ain 288(3 used), Ja pan 2a four mar gin
copy, So ma lia 164-69, C1-8, US bank notes, plus much
more. Con di tion gen er ally F-VF, don't skip this one as well
worth a quick look. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2381 Hm Floor Sweep ings, nice group of all kinds of in -
ter est ing lit tle items that keep pil ing up un til a lot nat u rally
emerged, a nice group of mint and used with some pre mium 
items, some mixed con di tion, mostly fine to very fine, cer -
tainly a lot of fun for the pa tient col lec tor or dealer.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2382 Hm 4 Vol ume Minkus Mas ter Global Stamp Al -
bums, mint and used col lec tion in clean al bums to mid
1960s, sparse to mod er ately filled with many nice sets, sou -
ve nir sheets and sin gles. Some mixed con di tion (with faults
mostly in clas si cal pe riod), cen ter ing rang ing from Avg to
VF. A nice world wide col lec tion with plenty of room for
expansion. Estimate $800 - 1,000

2383 Hm World wide Ac cu mu la tion, mint and used in
stockbook with better items that add up to huge cat a log
value. Mostly sound af ter the clas sics, gen er ally F/VF.

Estimate $800 - 900

2384 HH World wide Mish Mash, mostly NH ac cu mu la -
tion in two stockbooks and some loose pages, mostly
French Col o nies, Mid dle East, and South Amer ica, mostly
sound and gen er ally F/VF. Estimate $800 - 900

2385 H Small Se lec tion of Mint Pre mium Items, each
on a black countercard. The lot is com prised of Batum Scott 
30 (Rare, signed Bloch), plus 23, 33 and 38, each signed
Reine, Uru guay C27-66A com plete, Su ri nam 109-15, plus
Aus tria B87-92, B93-98, B112-17, B138-41 and C54-60.
Lovely qual ity, fresh and largely VF, nice lot.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2386 Hm Valu able Lit tle Stockbook Se lec tion, of
mostly better is sues, we note It aly Scott 477, 2 signed, NH
cop ies, S. Geor gia 1-16, hong Kong 168-73, 3 NH sets,
Ber muda SG 118a and120a, Is rael J1-5 etc. Nice qual ity
fresh and F-VF, examine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2387 H World wide Mish mash, bal ance of col lec tion, in 
13 bind ers in car ton, in cludes US with BOB, Phil ip pines,
Vat i can, Ger many mint sheets, Can ada, noted some better
ma te rial, va ri ety of clean stock, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2388 HH/H World wide Hodge podge, world wide col lec tion 
in seven vol umes, coun tries in clude Can ada with com plete
book lets, Ca nal Zone with US is sues, Cape of Good Hope,
Caymen Is lands, Cey lon, Cy prus, Falkland Is lands, Fiji,
Great Brit ain with com plete book lets and BOB, Nor way with 
com plete book lets, Phil ip pines with US is sues, Por tu gal,
Puerto Rico with US is sues, Re union, Saar, Spain, Su ri -
name and Swe den with com plete book lets, ex cel lent op -
por tu nity for the book let spe cial ist, please view, o.g., hinged 
or never hinged, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2389 Hm Col lec tion to 1914, mint and used, housed in
Schaubek's bound al bum, sparse to mod er ately filled with
lots of better, gen er ally Fine. Michel ap prox i mately €14,000 
($19,180). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2390 Hm Col lec tion 1850 to 1965, mint and used col lec -
tion in 4 bind ers with oldtime and hand made pages, lots of
better sets and sin gles, some faults (mostly in clas sics) with 
many sound and nice fine to very fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2391 Hm Scott Spe cialty Al bum Col lec tion of Se lect
Coun tries, an in ter est ing, mint or used one vol ume col lec -
tion of many hun dreds, fea tur ing a solid col lec tion of
Czecho slo va kia to 1940, a very lovely, largely com plete
hun gary col lec tion also to 1940, with a solid range of use ful
sets and sin gles, plus some Ger many States and pleb i -
scites, Ser bia, Ital ian Col o nies, even a show ing of Thai land. 
Un usual mix, but a nice lot none the less, majority F-VF,
examine. Estimate $500 - 600

2392 H Clean Mint Top i cal Ac cu mu la tion, car ton se -
lec tion com prised of 7 bind ers in clud ing hun dreds of sets,
min ia ture sheets, S/S etc. In cludes nice sec tions of birds,
mon keys, rep tiles, di no saurs, en dan gered spe cies, New
year's Is sues and sheets, plus some ma laria, 1983 GB
Com mon wealth Day, ITU and more. Clean and largely VF
og NH, worth a close inspection. Estimate $500 - 700

2393 Hm Use ful US and For eign Tail End of Con sign -
ment Lot, in clud ing a nice, old-time, mostly used US col lec -
tion on pages which has some better in di vid ual items noted, 
in clud ing Of fi cials etc. We also note some Rus sia Em pire to 
1930's, a used Swe den col lec tion with the best be ing Scott
213-28, a nice, mint Can ada and new found land sec tion on
Scott pages, Brazil 2, some Ar gen tina etc. Good mix, ma -
jor ity F-VF, worth a careful inspection.

Estimate $500 - 750

2394 Hm Four Coun try Col lec tions of Al most all Used
in 5 Vol umes, com posed of Mo naco, Greece, Aus tria and
Ja pan with the bulk of the value in the Greece and Aus tria.
Noth ing of note but clean runs of used in clud ing many com -
plete sets, examine. Estimate $500 - 750
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2395 Hm) World wide, Grandpa's Ac cu mu la tion, thou -
sands and thou sands of used and mint stamps in al bums,
stockbooks, glass ines and loose, ev ery thing A-Z, in cludes
a nice sec tion of mint Can ada, two China sou ve nir books,
Brit ish Com mon wealth book, top i cal col lec tion of trains,
sure to pro vide hours of en ter tain ment, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2396 Hm World wide Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion,
collectivily of thou sands, loosely or ga nized in 7 stockbooks. 
Over all the best cov er age lies in Brit ish Em pire across the
board, but we also note use ful world wide air mails, France
and Col o nies, Ger many and area, Mo naco, Lux em bourg,
hun gary in clud ing an Olym pic set, even a bit of US, with
mint Scott C1-3, C4 and C5-6(2). Some in ter est ing pick ings 
through out, mostly F-VF, examine. Estimate $500 - 750

2397 Hm World wide Col lec tion to 1960, mint and used
in In ter na tional al bum with United States, Ger many, Ice -
land, Phil ip pines and United Na tions. Some slightly better
items, some mixed con di tion, over all F/VF.

Estimate $500 - 600

2398 Hm) World wide Bal ance, bal ance in three car ton,
hun dreds of stamps 1850-1992, in cludes stockbook of
France, Ger many & Great Brit ain 1978-1981, Is rael col lec -
tion 1948-1992, some mint US post age and mint postal
cards, and three Har ris World Stamps al bums sparsely
filled, please view, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2399 Hm) World wide Col lec tion, col lec tion in five Scott
In ter na tional al bum, I-II, IV-VI, sparsely filled in many coun -
tries but close in spec tion re veals some better in clud ing US
#71 used, #116 used, C1-6 used, good China, early Den -
mark, France with good clas sics, Great Brit ain #1, with two
boxed of FDCs and postal his tory, should prove to be a bar -
gain, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2400 Hm) Valu able World wide Mix ture, in cludes Li be ria 
#342 var with dou bled vi gnette, #343 var with dou bled
vi gnette, Aus tria 1948 es say, New found land #196
imperf block of four, Sarawak 26a no pe riod LH, Phil ip -
pines 580-581 imperf blocks of four NH, Straits Set tle -
ments #18 wing copy LH, Ire land 175-176 NH, 1921 Saar 
imperf es says, three Greece Her mes Head color tri als,
three Su ri name imperf sin gles #2, #14 and #26, Hon du -
ras #187 7 187a S/S, Viet Nam #146-149 imperf blocks of 
four NH, with plenty of other mint NH sets and sin gles,
please put aside some time to in spect, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2401 Hm) In ter na tional Col lec tion, use ful col lec tion in -
cludes 8 Scott In ter na tional al bums, with good Rus sia, US,
China and Ja pan, also one al bum with ex cel lent mint &
used Peo ple's Re pub lic of China, also boxes of for eign,
glass ines and en ve lopes, worth in spect ing as use ful pick -
ings are pres ent through out, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2402 Hm Col lec tion P-Z, mint and used mounted into
Minkus al bum, with better sets in $20 to $100 range, some
mixed con di tion to be ex pected, but mostly fine to very fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2403 Hm Small Ac cu mu la tion, mint and used in
stockbook with quan ti ties of each is sue, and each la beled
with Scott num ber, Ryukyus and world wide is sues, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2404 Hm Worth while Tail End of a Con sign ment Lot,
packed into 2 car tons, we note a lovely, vir tu ally com plete
mint 2 vol ume UN col lec tion, plus a nice 1 vol ume used col -
lec tion, 2 bind ers and ad di tional pack ets of sou ve nir cards,
FDC's etc. We also note 2 vol umes of used Is rael, sev eral
segragated stockbooks of mint and used for It aly. France,
Aus tria, UN etc. use ful mix, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $400 - 500

2405 Hm) World wide Mis cel la neous Con sign ment, in -
cludes world wide col lec tion in Scott In ter na tional Ju nior al -
bum, four bind ers of US first day cov ers, for eign flown
cov ers, very nice 1958 Brussels World Fair col lec tion in al -
bum, small binder of World wide, binder of Egypt, and binder 
of Vat i can, much use ful ma te rial, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2406 Hm) World Wide Bal ance, 1890 to pres ent, mint &
used, thou sands of stamps on stockpages, in al bums and
loose, in cludes nice top i cal col lec tion of rail roads in al bums, 
in ter est ing group of China, PRC and Tai wan on
stockpages, ex cel lent op por tu nity for packet maker or
internet dealer, o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F.Estimate $300 - 400

2407 m World wide Col lec tion, nice col lec tion on qua -
drille pages in al bum, mainly lower priced stamps but in -
cludes nice China, Ja pan and US, please take some time to
in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2408 H Lovely Mint Ro tary Col lec tion, neatly as sem -
bled on an no tated, home made pages. In cludes better like
the 1931 Aus tria Is sue, 1955 hon du ras over prints and
many other. Largely F-VF. Estimate $100 - 150

2409 Hm Grandpa's "Found in the At tic", small se lec -
tion of a few glass ines full of US cut squares (worth a look as 
some are better), US blocks of off set is sue and post age
due, Can ada ad mi ral 10¢ block, Ser bia #15a (Cat $225) still 
on orig i nal lotting sheet and signed Rich ter, plus some un -
likely to this lot AMG over prints. some faults and the blocks
are no gum, gen er ally F.-V.F. appearance.

Estimate $100 - 200
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Supplies

2410 Col lec tors Stash of Sup plies, fill ing at least
eight car tons (at press time) and con tain ing ev ery sort of
paraphanelia for mount ing stamps and cov ers, plas tic
stocksheets and pages, al bum pages, stock books, al -
bums, sup ple ments, you-name-it and likely its here, own ers 
cost many thou sands of dol lars at re tail, enough sup plies to
re-sell or uti lize for mount ing your col lec tions at a frac tion of
the orig i nal cost, generally Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

Available only in our CT offices for viewing.

2411 Life time Col lec tion Hoard of Sup plies, six
boxes crammed with sup plies- sheets, bind ers, slipcases,
al bums and stockcards, along with lit er a ture in clud ing cat a -
logues, in cludes in ter est ing older auc tion cat a logs for
stamps and coins, high retail. Estimate $200 - 300

2412 Bal ance of Sup plies & Lit er a ture, bal ance of
pages, mounts (quite a few un used showguard pack ages-
re tail sev eral hun dred $) and 1940's to 1950's cop ies of The 
Nu mis ma tist, should be use ful to some one, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

Philatelic Literature

2413 Ac cu mu la tion Of Post Of fice Guides, lot of
post of fice guides and other PO lit er a ture, guides run fron
1882 to the 1940's, also in cludes 1880 Re port To The Post
Mas ter Gen eral, to tals approx. 50 guides, great lot for the
postal his to rian, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2414 Large Lot Phil a telic Lit er a ture, ex cit ing lot in -
cludes many state postal his to ries in clud ing MA, CT, ME,
AK, RI, & NJ among oth ers, vol umes on RFD, County Post -
marks, fancy can cels, Na val post marks, em bossed rev e -
nue pa per, flag can cels, a few older Scott cat a logues,
books on the Post Of fice, mostly US, a few gen eral phil a -
telic tomes, fills five car tons, great lot to start your own li -
brary or sell on the net, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2415 Cat a logs, mar vel ous group of sev eral boxes of
lit er a ture, in cludes 3 Machin cat a logues and mis cel la neous 
cat a logues, a few hun dred US Spe cial ist from the 1990's to
2000's, in cludes many use ful cat a logs and ref er ence,
please consider. Estimate $200 - 300

Available only in our CT offices for viewing.

End of Sale - Thank You
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